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If Jupiter does, indeed, exert such an period of time and the rebtive '1'81110 of the Thi� proposal resulted in the establishment of'in8uence,-tben it is to be prellumed:tbat. Saturn pull of any planet upon the ".1.\1, 'or of any two our present 8. H. Herd-Book,
must e�ert a similar influeuce, which would of them, or of any tinea of them, or any four III the fall of this year fll.i;"-wcre held in thehave a period of about thirty years; and since of them, and finally of nil of them on the same counties of Kane, Will, Peoria, and perhapsfive revolutions of J'upiter correspond to two of side of the sun-half of them on 'one Hide and one or two others, But among the thoroughSaturn, embraolng a period of fifty,nine and half on the other, or of part in conjunction and bred cattle at these fnirs I only know of twoone-half years, lit the end of this period tbe two part in quadrant.• F If tbere is any relationship ronns, and tbe committee WU8 inclined to quesplanets retnrn to nearly the same relative' poei- between tbese cbojunctions and sunspots, '6..ne tiorr the correetness of their pedigree, un actions, and their joint action should exhibit a correspondence in the periods should exist, and count of their color.
period of fifty,nine and one-half years." the departures from muximum or ininimum va- A few yea'TS Inter however, I think about 18· crop. 'rhus o"erll1l'ning all previous ex peri-"If Jnpiter and Saturn do Indeed exert such riations should correspond to some definite de- 49, several other henls were started, prominent ence,an influence upon the Bun's surface, then it parture of tbe disturbing force from maximum among t.llem lVas Edward Byram, who brought It is such fact�· as these that lead "".�"nv·seems probable that each of the other planels and minimum effect. a fino herd Kentucky, among which WIl8 a mug- farmers to deride all book farming, us they callmuot also exert an influence, (though perhaps If the Influence exerted by' th� planets is nificent roan bull, which was subseque'ftly fum- auy information that comes 10 them in print,__ -. __ 1. � • inappreciable), and the eartb may exert I> di- electrical' the response should be instantaneous, ous for the number of state 1\11(1 county premi- while they will swallow whole 1I111lw '!i:>gmntic
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rect influence UpOI1 tbe sun's surface, causing �nd tbe phenomenu of terrest\al �Ieteorology urns taken by him. From 1850 to '55 the rouns assertions of some neighbor who, having pur-'l'! � � s. � � . . irregularities in solar spots whose period is one dependent thereon shonld' vd,,)' Ilt once frOID gradually grew in favor with the public, and at sued a certain COurse und obtained one good� :e � � &$ � year;.alld Venus and Mercury may exert a fuaximum to minimum-up or down II!\ the dis- thistirne were nbout equnl in number to the crop, tells them tlmt that i, t.he W"�', unrl ihe� 'S, ::o.� � :il � :aj 2 similar influence ofshorter duratloa." '

(.Arid turbingcall80 varies. ...• �eds... '. enly way\.to·dl).it ...._� 00 '" '" ,_. .",
. �

more often occnrring). ':, - ,.'If,.ho\Vever, the disturbing influence is ex- From 1857-61 they were in superior nurn- \ The disposition 10 teach is iuueh rnnre C'OUI'
17118....

-�1-::i4'1'''�·1·liS:ii ..... :tl.o ..�
'''If we inquire for the mode in' which the erted by tlte tnedium first of 'ang!i\enteri or di-i bers , at the Illinois state filii.", and us they' mon thun the disposition to Ie",,!. The new

17ft!1... 6,9 7 50 lRSa..... 7 5 .. � min.
� �IS'JO ... I 10 1 1 Ht · .. ,lflSL... 11.4 7.7U ......... planets might-exert an influence upon the Run'. mlhiehed eolar rn<liation, and he�' of" change ranked the finest animals in the state among comers that fio<:k inlo Kansas "rc .,,1"'''1'" rua.rh

1801..., 80G 7.741 1S.�5" 45.ft !lfl7.........
•
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1802..... , ss.a

8.lI8l 1836: �6 7 1VJ.I ......... su'rface, we :>.re leftnlmost en!irely to conjecture. JU t e meall temperature o.#' n ,water, an le.r num ers, I Ie re s e,\!DlC npo!H1 Ill', an to te us w 'y ollr crops fail. ·W� do lIot fa"1iI�:;g::::::. �g. �.�g i;;n�:' tililL:: ��U g�� ::::::::: One plaUSIble bypothes'is is tbat there·are coo. air; upon the earth, the resp<!llses �annot be in· "l' to 1870 the red. were altog'ether U I"fJf'h lid· llS Ihey did in York stale ore >hio, and they will18OIL... 50. �·.72 18H9..... e.g & 8'84 milK., tinnnlly circulating about the sun powerful stantlllleous-the effect wiUllag lI�little and oc- -owe� by the ronn" .and wl,ite. A1JUut thi, time show u.·JlOIY 10 r!lise crops in K ""311S.
1806..... 80. .. 1&10..... 51.8 7.43 :.
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1807..... 10 184.l..... 297 6.34 electric currents, which currents wily pos�ibly c:ll!loua y rell-, y t e, aggmg ,ecOllllng sa ,omo promlllen ree erB Impor c some very l ur Ugl:10\>l tllrn papers,"'c dl "alllable ai,l"�ll8L:: �.� ::::::::: ::::::::: ]�'lL:: 1�.� :L�� ;;;i;;·... be the source of the sun's Iill:ht;' tbat tbese 1'l1r- grent as f"r " ne wave crest to 'corre�pend wit'" !lua reds, lind us their descendants came illto to the farllle,', hill to the KAISSMI. FA ",\I F,l(, the
1810 .. -...

0.01
·'· I�L 18.0 6.!J9

repts act upon the planets, developing in them anJther wave trongh. lise J.flong tbe herds, the red color again rose "Old Reliable," is wortb Il,()re tha" haIr ," do".11�11!"'" �!! min. 11��"'" 334" 00 78·6i7� It' ts modl'f-I'n tl Ctt e '0 I ,""hatevcr be the. disturbing' elerh.lent to break in pOjlUlllr esteem. en th,:tllre Jlllblished e',lSt 01' tl,c 1\1,·.·.°·,<,·.·PI'",
q ...... .J., ......... �".....

70'4 10'751::::::::: e ec nc curren ,or J' g.e rr n., , e- 'f

, • .,.,.,mL:: �:7 �.� ::::::::: l�lL:: 100.4

10.27Imax.
veloped in tHem by the action of other forces;' forth in these eruptions, IIJld.,,!q�v�r hypoth- For the past few years, "�03e of Sharuns," Locause it deals with OUr ooil aorl elilOiLl�, ,·",,1}���::::: �: .. .'I'.� :::::::::. �Wl::::: gt� g:�� :::::::::- that these cu�rents circulating around tbe plnn' esis we aecept liS to the cause of periodic varia- "Duke of 'Voolfords," "DlIke AirdricB," lind giV.9S th" experience of men w.I,o have f"rJ[l�d1817 ..... ' 43.[, 8 i>5 , .... : ... 18,11..... 61.9 8.Q!I ... :..... el.�, react upon the 80lar currents with a force tion in auroras Dud magnetic storlllS, we will othe" popular struins in "ed color has buen all for YO .. ,'8 herQ and hu,'e learned b.y de",' expo-

1818..... 84 1 8.81 max. 1852..... 02.2

7.0<J\......... i' find thut ,t must fulfill the foHowing oonditious: the pop.dar mge, and liS Lreede"s have to yield rience the Lest modes lLlld c""I" "dal't<',f to thio
181<J..... 22.5 7.77.1 1853 ..... a7.7 0.81 depending. on the variable distance. of he1821)..... 8 r 7.79 \ )854..... 192 6.41 Iplanet; alld therefore having periods corres. 1.. It must h:we a perioli of more thllo. two to public delUflnd, many fine roans and white 10Gu.ti n.����..... � � g'1� t�� .. · .. '�.� �.g� ;;;iii'" d' t tb .

d' I r f t1' yenrs Ill'd less than fifteen. stock animnls have bceu sent to the "bnck pHS· Every farlllcr IUU.t stud,v bis .i"," s�il lind.1823::::: {il �: 18 :::::::::1 18117::::: �1 ii 7:41 :.. [Ion 109 0 e perlO IC revo u 10"" 0 .e

�. It must be a disturbing (orce which has Inre" and kept ont Bf sigbt. dimat" aud the crops best adapt".1 tu tltem, lind.
J.824..... 6.7 H.:.!Il mtn. \ 1858 ..... ,W.M 10.37 planets. The!e distnrllaoces may be the'cllllse���L:' g.: �.�� :::::::::' l�:::!: lm!t l�.�:.� ::::::::: oC the sunsl>ots, and these solar disturbances major and minor maxima. . It is unjust and unfair to ehnrge 1\Ir. Walt- pursue II sleady course, and n'ol be induced to'·1827 !. 30 <J 11 31 ::

\184i1.....
77 ,4 ......... max.

may, by reacting upon tbe planets, prodnce :l. It milst have a grand maximurn and grand mire or any other breeder with disbonesty, be- nclo!,t now c:r..ps or modes rashly, or the advice
1828 \ 52.& 11.52 18G�.,.... 59:4.........

minimum of long period. cause he furnishes the public with what they 0f Ellhers, but follow those plnns that havo
1Bt1I... .. fiR fi '13.74max. t863 , 44.4.: magneticdistllrbance and tbe nnnsllulllisplaYBHlil¥:::� \�.� K1�.c:����;_J�:: ...�� ..� ::E::::: ::::::::: of the electric light in the aureras!' 4. The ,lIsturbing cause must � �uch as "'ill I<ave, to the exclusion of better animals in '" proved best iu the a "'H,1gP. of year\, '"11<.1 he willgives fo. tbe "eathe. varia.bLe �es�ts, .both in different color. have as fe� f;tilutes as the u"t"re"'�� .hi>; busi-, Th':; nspots wer8mn_xi"'nm'l� �871 �d.Jl1in' Turning again to Profe88or Richard A. Pi-oc-

in. tensity and in time. I Ilave at this time .. herd of 40 head of tho.- ness will admit. -, .

".

, .,...� tor's article, "Sun,'" in "tbe American Cyclo-miniium in 1876-7
•.The'a,,;erale��roramaxi· pedia, we see that Scbwabe fixed the intervaUn If we loak through the solar system, we can ougbbred sbort·horn cow. lIf1d heifers, fully AmI when �e lws dooe his be�t alld circum-mumj(a or�i�1I toTi�e) occurred again iI1187.1. sonspots to 10� years, but tbat Professor Wolf, find nothing.to cause these SEllar disturbances tbree·fourths of whicb are red and white, the st. ncaa l1eyon(l his control preven\ his reapingExtrrme m,Dlmum ID sunspots oqcurl'fl!l, Ill· of Zurich fixoo. upon 11.11' years and thllt the but the m8.!ses of matter revolvinll: about the few roans in the herd contain sOlDe of the linest t.he han'est, l�t hLm Hullmit to the inevitable1755 1784, 17�8, 1812,.1823, �833, 1848, 1�1i6,· long peri�, or" period of periods:" is 59 years.

sun. Of tbese Jupiter, Satnrn, Uranus aod animals 1 own. They are continually passed with as good a grace as possible, remcmberingExt line maxima oceurr,ed in 1769, 1779, 1778, Neptune have periods longer than two years. by almost witbont notice by visitors, most of that disappointllaents aud tda]l> are the .lot of
. Professer Proeoor has been quoted as 11IIving1804 1813,1830,1837,1-848,1860. Wbile tbe periods of revolution of tbese plan- wbom have an eye only for red color, and if hUlUanity, amI seem tu shnw or what tem""rt· said in his lectures io tbis counlry that there

h
.

,."
B t when wc seek. resnlting maxima nnd ets are very constant in time, not so wit\! re- t elr att.ntion is called to a roan cow filling" the mun is mlld�.

.

was no connection between the planetary mo-
bmin'l a, tbe periods become a little different.

tions and the solar disturb.nces and tlieweather spect to their co-operative inftuence. At one reeder's .eye with fine point" they gcnel'8llyOf tlies� iutervals,Profcs�or Loomis says, speak, tim,e tbey !ire on the same side of tbe Bun, and reply, "Yes, she would be a splendid cow if itcbanges necessarily incident to any clll,"�e in

I
iog �f th!! magnetic. variation: J at another they are on opposite sides, and again Wasll't for her color.""1J . .

h' bl' I solar activity. lIe is quoted a. h.\'i�g said
1 II

.

h I b h Th I I ed t b 10 h I
• '.1 pon IUspeetlllg t IS ta e t lC annuli J::nllg�, tbat Jupiter in pCrihelion could exert no more

t ley pll at rig tang as to eac ot er. e am I' eRS 0 Bee, owever, t aL t ° co orof tBe magnetic needle exhibits.periodic varia-. . planets fulfill all the requircd conditiens for line is becoming les3 regarded thnn a few years

�
inBnence upon the sun tban tbe earth exerts alltion , and these v!lriations sbow a remarkable suo disturbers, and tbey are· the only tbings in back and all animal of fine points will be ablethe time, and,tbat the· passage of II number of�

.

Brity in tbe last. twenty-five years, em- the solar Bystem we know of, wInch could pro- to stand 00 his merit rather than color. As anb· nil' a period during which the needle bus planetB tbrough a eommonsyzygy'" was amatter duce tbese disturbauces. evidence of this, I ootice a pure Booth bllll in. hee observed with mucb greater care tban for, not calculated to produce any disturbance upon "NOTE.-TWQ 0" .nOl·e plane'" are ou[,1 to be tl!. M'\ior Crane's herd which he wns holding former y. , The interval from one ma.ximulll to I1n-
tbo Bun, and hence no reactive eflect upon ter· �����lf!." whell IL Hne jolntng Ihero pURSe" through hi� own service, that would have been objectedoth is, a little more tban ten years. We also Bcstial meteorology. The article in tbe Cyclo.

• to at once by these "true to coolr" breeders. It.

h h .• pedia Bhows tbat Professor Proctor hus cbanged .

M' C '''D'I fWid' dpe�lve
t at t e .successlve maxima are not

Color AmoRg Thoroughbred Short-Hor. Ii true aJor rane. II cc 0 00 for '
anequ I t� each ottler, but cxhibit variations his mind or been mis'luoted.

Cattle. 28th "Duke of Airdric" are neep red, nnd he ish• d 'od'
,

h' As I ha..e Milici, the question of whether the
I I' I' lb" d

II' Iflh. in icate a .perl ICI�y, 8 ow lUg a ten,
arge y 1Il t liS co or, ut It IS a goo omen of. movements of tbo plaoets 'correspond in an" '--

I fib d
dency to at\ain their greatest value after an 1U- ,

tIe utllre to see SIlC. ree ers liS he setting col-

tejl
of five periods or from fifty to sixty distinct and appreciable. degree, with "ny A good deal has been said in ·the FARlI4:tJR

or aside for merit in tbe future offspring or hisy,ea . The relative freqllency of solar spols chang�s occurring in terrestial meteorology, is during tile pust tbree months on this subject, herd.ex" bits a similar'peri�dicitY and tbemaxi!Uum utterly sepllr!lte and distinct from nil 'luestion and Mr. Waltmire has beeo pitched into with When lhe time comes that a roan ahort.hornI).U ber of spots corresponds in a remarkable as to how it is done. There may be those unnecessary severity by at least one 00l're8pOn- of superior merit will be able to rise above col-C< electric currents circulating around the sun," dept. The editorial comment on tbe last arti- d'
ma ne�j witb the maximum value of m'!guetic '

or preju Ice, we may hope to see our thorough-v tion. Indeed .for tbe past forty yeai'll die
or it'migbt be that the upheavals are the result cle however is rm jnst and truthful, t.hat furtber bred berds take a highor stand in merit than at

•
.

th h of a demon cooling his broth, bnt this is cer- comment I'0 unnecessary '{ I
.

tim� of maxima and minima of .e two p e- .,.

present. i' ay t lat time soon come.
I

h L__ 1-" b 1 I 'd
.

I tain, ....e.·shall never know of snch an hypothe- R""ing been engaged in handling tbese cat-
J W Bno!ena

ave """n a moat a 80 ute y I cntlca,
. . YJU!o{.lIP leem to favor tbe conclusion that the ap-

sis being proven or disproven, Thero is, how, tie Dlore or less for dIe past' forty years it has Cedar Poiut, Kas.
pa

-

nt anomalies occasionally qoticeable in the enr, a mode of explaining these perturbations been my privilege to sce public opinion cbangeearlier observations'are due mainly to incom. upon the solar surface, by perfect analogies more than once in regard to the color of this
plettmess of the observationa, for itis only since translated frllm our tcrrestial experience 00 the favorite breed.
1826 t�at any on� 'has undertaken to keep a centralldminary. 'In 1837, my father brought tbree thorough
continuous record' of all spols visible at any

The moon is known to raisc "l' tides, in any hred cattle from Ohio to Illinois of au importat.im� IlPOI' the Bun's disk j and before 18.18 the ftuid 'maLter immediately betweeo the earth'. tion from England in 18.35-6. The entire imobsJrvatioDli of the magnetic declloation "ere
center and tlie moon's center, and arso'lIpon the ported stock '"as a deep red, of a general gOQ<l

fo.r (be moilt part only occaiional, and are gen-
side of the earth opposite to the moon. The development, but much heavier iri horn and

•

d sun ia known to do the .ame thing, and a con- tail, than prevailed in later years. (The prac-erally insuffiCient to etermine tho mean annual
J'unc'I'on of' these two I'DBuen-As lB' known to· f fil' d 11 1 'fi

•

1
1

f h
.•

eedl 'rh bs' � tlce 0 lUg no n ot ler artl Cill ornamenta-rnnfc 0 t e magn�tl�, n :. e 0 erva-
prodnce the highest tide, or "spring tide," tion was unkoown in 'those day�. The animal.'tiOlr, seem also to IU lcate t at the successive
Whe.n these two foreet act Ilt rigbt angles to .tood R8 nature m-.Je hl·m.)

, .

mijlmlL
are' not all equal to each other; one • '"'

. pe od, from 1779 to 1839, comprehending a pc-
each otber, then tbey partially neutralize each The first therough-bred roan tbut came lIuder

rI
i

of fifty-eigbt yean." [I .•bould call it otbers inftyence upon the waters of the ocean, mv notice WaR io 1889, and was brought from'BI Y fears]. .

' . and the lowest tides are produced. When ·the K�lltuoky by Henry P. Dunlap, of an importaI We have found tbat aurorllS exhibit a peri-
moon and sun' are opposite, sprint: tides are tion (I tbink) from Eugland by Ron. Henry'cit,; the Il18t period extending fro1l11779-80 again produced, but they are not qliite so· Clay; about the same date al our reds. But.upstrong as "hen the sun and moon 'pulled froRI 8AA

•

1 d' be d h I
to 18311-40, embracing an interval of sixty to 1 ....-() t Ie re loutnum re t e roalls arge-
y rs j and during tbis period there ha\'8 been tbe !ame eide, As the mOOR goes aronod the ly. Abont this tillle A. J. Dunlap succeetlingin ications of alternate maxima and minima, earth, it is presently at rigbt angles to tbe lolar hia father in bUBine&ll had eolarged llis herd hy.responding iD a remarkable manner with the pull, and "neap tide" iii again felt. Theao

a number of importations from Kentucky,B" pot frequency, if ....e except the period from tides lie a little behind tbe point 'mathelllati, RJIIong "hicb "all several roans, and John
1 to 1820;d�ring whinh the aurol'8ll were too cally indicated for maxima and minima. Wentworth was in the samo IlUsine18 nellr Chi-i' �uent to dard �e b.i.ls fOT safe deduction." If.the sun has ftuid seas and is enveloped ii, cago in a small "Ily.
"I� 8eems pr�Uy ��l established that these. a fillldlltm08phen;, the att�ctiv� forcew exerted .1 write tbia from memory as there WBB no

t ree phenomena-the Bolar ipota, the mean by the planets mnst thus ratse tides llpoD tboae "American Herd Book" up ,to tbis time, andily range of the �agnetio netl!lle, and t�e aolar se88, �nd cause ��o centers of low pr_ copies of 'he English "ork was not in theI
uellcy qf'auroral exhibitleas, .maaifest two sure and high preuu� In tllatBolar atmosphe�e, hand8 of every breeder lit that pedOli.istincl. periods j onll period frQm ten to twelt'e as tbe molecular tensIons are d�reB8ed and tn- ID 1844 Lewis F. Allen published, Or pro

IU1l and tbe other a period of from fifty-eight cr�s.ed by those .opposing and ooncurrinc at- posed to issue;,a volume of an "AmericaD Herd
sixty Yll&rs. The first �f tbllle OOrnillponaB trllchve. forces." Book of Elhort-horn DurhamCattle (JArly in 18-
ODe revolution of Jupiter, and it !las been So far, then, as thiS 'hypothesls is concerned, 46 if sufficient encouragement was received."
speoted that Jupiter might be the cauae of we can say in ad'l'8oce of testing it by tabular A Copy of this proposal may be found. in Vol. 4
_ periodical �turhanCllfl iii th. Bnn'. lur, data,' tbat we CIUl sit dO"D IUId compute'the page 19., Prow;. F<U'lMr.. of ....ognst, 18«.... .1. OJ"

8U.!19I'OTS.
Fror P�f�S8or Loomis paper on Aureras,

(Smitl 80nia� Report 1865, page 243), I give a

table of sunspot frequency, mngnetio storms,
and a uroras, ,ince the beginning of the present

rowed. While for the lost ten ,'eIL," the field.
that 'lave yielded thllt amount '1IIIv,' hcen the
exception, and five to ten IIII,hel. the rule un
der lL vcr'! thorough and careful cultivation.
Previous to the present year, the wheat thut

was SOWn upon lund that was plowed and sowed
early in the season \vIL� almost sure to vleld II

good crol'. Thi" year the reverse is trlle: The
early sown hus failed uud the lat.. i, the best

Saline Co., 1\.:18.
----�.�--------

Ring-Bone.
Cui I you give me a cure for ring-bone t

Horse has been lame :111 summer and is getting
worse. The horse is ralher old bllt vainable .

.fonN nF.:rUET.l ..
CollcOl'din, I(a;.

The Philosophy of Farming.

I{ing·!"olle, whell atlucking old horscs, ami if
uot treated at the comUlencement of the dis�
ea.o;e, is doubtful of complete cure or removal,
but we need not despair even here of relieving
the pain of the anilnul und prolooging ·its use
fulness. For recent cases, and on young hoTS"';,
the following ointment used as directc'<l consti
tntes the best treatment that has come under'
our notice, Firat-The treatment should be 1

to the removal of all heat and inflammatioo bv
the application of woolen clotb bandages, wetted
",itb cold water every two hours during the
day, cloths to be remoTed during the night.
The cloths should be of sufficient width to
thoroughly covel' tbe part affected,

.

and. long
enough to u.dmit of at least. four wr.ps around
tbe leg; use of bandnges 00 be contioued for
three days, then remove them and procure at
the dru� store 1 drachm of bioiodide of mer
cury or red iodide of mercury; mix it well with
one ounce of lard and apply one-halfof tbe mix
ture by rubbing it on and well into the part with
tbo hand for ten or fifteen wi.utes; tie the
horse's head so he "ill not be able to reacb or

lick or bite tbe ointment otl: 'rhe next mom-
'

illg wasb off the medicine with 1I0ap 'md ".rm .

water; anoint the ringbone once each day with
linseed oil or lard for tbe 'pace of Il week, theu
apply the last half of tbe salye and proceed as

directed (or the first application. Shoul<1 the
above not have tbe desired effect, you might
try the spavin cure and blister, manufactured
Ilnd rulvertised by Dr. R. .T. Kenda!1. It haM I.

very extensive reputation as a ringbone Rnd
spavin cure, but not hu.ying given it a trial can
not recommend it. Kendal!'••pavin cure, or
lllisler, can he procured of me hy mail by en
dOlling in regi�tered letter the price, whicb' is
$1.00 per bottle for the spayin cure and $1.00
per box for the blister. Dr. Keodall publishes
a very excelleot and practical little Iredise on
the horse Ilnd his diseases.

Ross CooK, Veterinary Surgeon.
Spring Hill, Kas.

The science of agriculture is perhaps less un

derstood tban that of .my otber species of indus,
try; and I am inclined to think that this always
will be the case from the very nature of tbe
subject. Tbere are so many faC191'1l enter into
the problem that are beyond tbe reach (If hu
man foresigbt that no positive 5YBtem of rules
eM be laid down, "hich if, followed out will
bring about certain results 88 'in chemistry and
the mech.anieal arts. Heat, cold, moisture,
drought, bail, wind and insects, too uumerous
to mention, are all uncertain elemenl�, auy olle
wbich may de8troy the hopes of the husband·
man in spite of the bcst plans anU the m06t
careful cultivation of his cropB.
Every intelligent Ulan knows that crops well

put.in, in good season and tborougbly cultiva
ted will in the long rnn be the mOBt sllre to pro·
duce good crops. But any observing man

alllO knows Ihat this rule hIlS many excoption•.
We bave all seen good cropt! raised tbat were
just scratcbed in, and left to take their chance,
and "41 have seen failure when tho most care
and atteotion bas heen besoowed opon tbem.
.

Now tbis is Dot a fair argument agaiost tbor
ough farming wbieh, like blood, will tell, but in
support of my fil'l!t proposition, tbat agriculture
can never be made an exact science. We have
eeen twent,. bushels of .plump "b",at to the acre

raised here from tbe volunteer "heat left upon
the laDd at harvest, simply plowed and har-

At a public lIale of Iinn·clll8ll Jersey ,:aulo iD
England, June -191h, at "hich loll'. Thornton
officiated, tbe average made b1 26 femalea was
.£81, 10 •. , 3d.; that of .. bulls was .£:l6, 7•. , 7d.;&lid lbe geaeral anra,e on the 30 animala was
.£:ll,4s.,4d.
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here the young turkeys ran abopt. freely ;"ilh
ou� gelti�g wet and chill�. They were fed

eiP boiled hard and. wheat bread soaked iD

milk three times ••day. .'fhey.• Cound :'1 great

many worms 'and msects, T�ey grew rapidly,
Horue one of the muttou breeds Ulll/jt be se- and did well until they were able to fly around,

lected, e;t]ler for pure breeding or t"cr� upon when Ihey began to droop and die. We eould

tile Merino or grade sheep. The latter must, not understand fo� some time why, with the

of necessity, be the pIa. adopted, since there same food and care, our tllrkeys should do so

'�re not pure-bred sheep enough to be had well until they were almolil able to take care DC

within any practicable limit of price to set up themselves, and then die without any apparent

Itny large number of flocks, It is therefore ev- cause. Arter wo had lost fnlly half of them it

ident that we must breed our mutton sheep occurred to us that Termin might be the cause.

froHl the materials at our command, and we cer- A cseeful examination showed ,that they were

lainly have Il preUy extensivll variety of mate- covered wilb mites, which explained the mys

rial upOn ,wJlich to cngraCllhe 1l0wnj''Leicester, 'tery. A thorough sifting of powdered sulphur

or Cotswold blood. smong the feathers Aestroyed tho vermin and

If our breede ... will. follow the wise example saved "the lurkey�,._.Another year wo hope to

of Bakewell, in reference to the style of sheep prolit by our experience, amI willi plowed

to be improved, h will milch hasten their prog- grouud aud plenty of powdered sl;lphur put on
resR. In Bllkewell's time, Leicester sheep were tbe old turkeys before the broods are hat�hed,
long.leggl>d, rough.boued sheep, greatl.,. wl\nt- aud a similar tre:,tm�nt to the little oues when

ing in symmetry of- shape. He started out

with the sound principle that the largest pro

portion of the �alue of a sheep was in its Dlut·

ton, and he had also observed that the medium·

sited, colUpnct and symmetrically-formed wJteep
took on B""h lUuch more readily than tbe larger
allll rougher spel!illlen.. He therefore selccted

from val'ious flocks the most evenly and sym

metrically developed animals he could find, that
showed the greatest aptitude to fatten, and that

he thought would produce the largest proportion
of valuable meat and the least amoUllt of oflal.

Having made bis Relections, hecllrefullystlldied
the peculnrities of th� individual animnls from

which he brecl, and never hesitAted to discard

those that did nol Come up to his ideal. It i_

trne he "elected all his animds from old Lei

ccsler blood, and that he did not scruple 10

breed t.hose together th"t were related, but the
animnls brecl \fere �elected for their �trong

poinl.!! of adaptation to each other.

Breeders of to.rlay may Helect on the aame

principle 88 did Bakewell, c1loo3ing the me

dium-.i.ed ewes :md tho"" hnvinlt the m08t

,well ,Ievelopmllnt, from the grade Merinos, or
the comw"n �Iood!, Rnd urossiug upon these a

gnod Dowu, Leicester, or Cotswold ram. But,
IL' in Bakewell'A cage, the selection of the best

lllust continue, nud the defective he constantly
wceded out. In-and·iu breediug produced no

evil effects iu his ca..c, becau�e he const,ntiy
coupled such maleH and fema.le. us tended to

remedy the defect.. that �xiHted on eilher side.

ThiB mode of welection l'e5Ulted in the most re

marhble iOlpro"ement ill the 'Leicester sheep
as a meat-producing animal that has ever o�.
curred in the hi!ltory of breeding. 'fhe change
in edenaal appcaranL'e of the old and new Lei

cesters Wll/l so great as to be regard.. by some

as a new vllriety of �heep, and led lIlany to sup

I'ose that Uakewell had crosaed different breeds

in producing Ihe result; bnt this. i8 clearly
dispro'l'Od .

There ClIO, howevel', be no doubt that if our

eheel' breeder;! "ill make ouch seleclioni of

ewes lIB we haTe indicaled, and 1'l'Oceed to crosl

one of tbese tixe1i breed. of mntton sheep upon
tbem, continuing ·"ith males from t!!e sawe

strain of blood, the result, in a few generations,
will be an extremely nnifoml animAl; "nd Iben
Ulales may bo selected froUl tbe same flock.

Our readers must not suppose Ihi" te be an

expensive plan of improving n flock. The

ewes may be selected at 1\ mere tritle above or

dinary price. And a'L�icester, Southdown, or
ColSwold ram can 'be pl1rchased or leMed at. a

small sum. The outlay above purchasiug an

ordinary flock need Rot exceed �50 to $100, if a
stnrt is made with from 2& to 50 ewes. H snch

a systcm of "reeding should be multiplied to

nny considorahlo extent, it 'would also produce
a class of raUl breeders, us it has in England;
lind the system of ram-Iettiug would also be

here introduced, which 'has muny advllutages,
for this would enable the breeuer to select a ram

from a con�ider.ble number, ano! he could

cbange the rllm 8S often 3� he (olll,d "dvan

t ..geons.
The result of crosiing tbe SOllthdown and

ColSwold raru� upon grade Merinos has been sd

well tested in thi� country as to be no longer re
garded a� an experiment. The progeny :ire

found to feed nearly as well M tire full blood,
and the improvement 08,II)e fin;t generation is

considered 1\ Tull retui'l;' for 'the ·expense. Tbe

next generation a}lpl'Oximntt'.R still closer to the

type of the malo, "nd, of CQUl>le, the cost of this

system of breeding becomes less l\nd less the

longer it iR continued. 'fhere i. no lo�s upon
those di!lcarded as brceders, for they pay their

full cost when sent to tbe butcbor. The temp
tation to keep defective 'animals for breeding
will not exist in this C880 as in the case of pure
breeding, for the vnlue of the animal will be

measured by its value for mutton and wool.

Tbere is nothing sncrificet! hore, either in (lar

cass 01' fleece, for the lllod� of improving the

one will nl�o improve the other. Tho Merino

blood "ill improve the ,",001, and the Cotswold

blood will improve tile meaL-Nat. LirJe·8tock

.Tournal.

�anu 't'tlt.
"

1 ,.

-----

BreediDg 'a Flock of Jl[utton Sheep.

:::r:.... .. -::::.._�

Tukey lI.ailing.

E. D. curti., of Kirby H.mestea<l, N: Y.,
has diaco,'cred something abont raising tnr·

keys:
We hne IlIltl our .hftro of trib.llRtion wltb

turkeys. I....t year we had seTen olrl ODell and

raioed ooc. They all died when small hy run
ning in tbe wet ,ra5II. One morning ebower

killed a d01.e.. This year we tbought we had

made a discoyery wbich would save tbe young

turkeya-to "it, to rontine the mOlhen in large
�P' on irDoad which had bee. plowed. We

ch_ • eorofield cooTenleot to tbe bOllae, Iliff

lVIo'f -, 1__
'

I

The last six montbs 1 heard :md j:e
fuuch ..bollt rice cOrn .thai I

.

put in some

acres. �me I put in broadcB8t and aom in

d�iIIs. I intended it for flldder, but it i8 gr -

iilg 80 nice, anu headinG very nice, and \TO Id

make a very heavy crop to all appearance, ut

now i am nluck' Qnd don't know whetber to et

itgel ripe or cut it now. I hne Ilsked ",,"e al '

meD about it. Some adviBe me to out it D ,,_

They clai� that when it lOatnes Iha� .st�k
won't a_at the fodder, that it geta .toe l)ar'�; �\h.
era allvi.'e 'DIe to let It get matured, I wiJI thpp
bave the 'coni and nice fodder, so I ll).Te come

'to tbe j:oftclUllion to write tlie FA1UlfER d halve

YOllr advick on it..
. It will be a grellt help not only for

.

Ie, bIt

many others in Seq�oyah county ..

We have had a big rain here, and' crope life

crowing nicely 11011', a�d along our E,ypti n
�itches we can .how cropo thai are ilplendid.

,

11'1 F ..

Gardeu City, Sequoyab Co., K....

is nol difficu.t to break up a beo inmined to sil; are tben drenched with keroeeDe and plllCed on to the coast on _el., Daules, and donkeYI, and

bUI aner abe has been that way 'for a week or opposi,te.sitill and under the TiD.. A blow it the 1088 wali very beaTY. IDlllllle illataDCM il

Iwo, Ihe habit becomes cou6rmed! Our Diethod then given wilh a he.,.,.. slick to th. 81ata to took 'IliDe day. to make'the jou�ey. W�en
il simple a�d efl'ectual. We bay'e'aluge eeop wbich the "ine is a"ached, brinliul 'be beetles they arri"ed at the CoUt,. IDd .the espeoaell

kept C�r jllst Sligh ca8e1, an,d In' It the candidate down 011 the sheet, where the kerosene kill" ",ere co.nted, I was utoolsh'ei to lind ''1me''
goea l1li soon lUI she _hows a decided Inclination ·thlllJl almosl instantly. To be Cully efl'eclual coiting TerYIO.ny pounds." ,

to sit. Plenty of water i. given, while thl;'(ood tbe remoo:!, IIlUlt be ueed flarly in the season, "I bad tbem transferred to steamen Ind eent

il principnllyr whe"t or Icroening!!. Into the before lite inl.-ctl han '·had lime 10 multiply, to Cyprue, where I haft DIy Ireat e,prim
same coop we put a you�g crower. 'I'his treat- and tiefore thoy hIT!! done serioua iDji(ry h the Apiary, u 'he nalins calli&, Cor raising queen'l
ment Boon cures. liuds, Thl!,jarring process i8 easily applied to aad they will be trauCerm from their hivea, of

The special ca'pncity' oC women fer earing for tilli curenlio witbcilillbe kerosene, as theSe in- 'fUious siz.. and _hapea:.to my monble comb

pets is sowelleatablished tIaat itiaamatterof sur- sects "play possum" 'as 8cionasJ�'riedi and I'll- hl,es, and- prepared fOl' their· long jO\lrn�y 'to

priselhat a larger unmberdo notmake tbeirnat· main motiouless lon,-enoughfot the thumb and Canada. ,

ural fnelinatiolr a matter o( profit in the raising finger manipulation on Ib�m.
.

, "' l'think, aner' my l08ses are taken out, I will

of poultry. There is no reason why woman may
liav� left at le..t ene hundred and fiCly 'qqeelll

not be as RUCccssfnl as man in this branch of Summer Pruning Grapoyinel. from Palestine/but a9 the eombs are so �adl1

productive and profitable industry. Indeed, ' , -broken In !.he ,hi-f;e., J cannot"tell until I gel
when it is considered tbat the business requires It is an injury to any plant to take a....y Ihem all traneferred and blelaap.e.

'

. )

close attention to minute details, patience and much of its foliAge wben, it' i� irow,ing. Still� "rwili start fronl here witp � large nunlbe'r
gentleness of lllanner, woman seelllS tl) be "e-

it is oftener a greater injury for some special of colonies C"r Canada, a�ul'tIU!l-'12£h of .May,

culinrly fittet! ("r the bnsiness. o�je�t we hl\T� in Tiew to le�,.. Ihe foliage' on. _lop in LondGn, 10 give thelo " puriCying' flig'ot,

Those who are so sitUllted that they can"will
1< or mstance, 10 grape growmg we want a few then proceed to AmericB, where 'I hope I,,/ar-

find it lUOst beneficial to Iheir fowls to 'shul good'ltrong canes 10 bear fruit next year, and rivewith all ,afety." • L �'Ibem oul of tbe l'ouhr, house "nd wake .them
not a large number oC small and weak ouea;. or iOiO---·-.....-'_ilii-O!iOi_�__��-,"""-
we need some _trong branches 10" down on tlie '�'

-
-

I
.

roost in the trees during five or six montbs of
vine; so we have to take away the branches we atry., J

.the year, at le:u,t; they are hardier, healthier J
d" not wllnt in order '0 han the Tine put all -- -.-- ----.-. - ..

---------

- .. _'_'

r\Dd more growtby fOI' it, and less likely to be .1..
l ..

infected with lice. Young atock, especially, lIS
Ihe strength inlo tbe branches we need. This A Jl[ilk Room for Hot

woathe1�'soon as left by the hen, should be encouraged to
is the principle involTed in the lummerprun-. :-:-l

roost in the trees. They may be ..Uowed to re-
ing of grapeTinM. But not to weaken the vine Mr. S. Taylor, of Pennsylvani writ is Ill!

main out until icc begills to form in tbo cool by tbe loss o( moch lreen folia"e, we _hould Collows: .. In 1878 1 built a milk ouse' fint

wealher of October. It is very rare thnt fowls
take ·the earliesl opportunity 10 take out aDd dug Cour fee� in the groun on ... ai, of about

thus'raised are troubled with roup or snuOles, or
shorten useless brRncbes. By beinl taken Ollt ,bree degrees; _toDed up

trOUnd
I

al�
ftides,

get their combs and wattles Crozen. early in Ihe seaso�, there is not Dlugh injury to and put a framo over it 12 16 foet, fe � high
. the viae, and there is more time for 'hose which Crom stone to plate; put n a roof of sh

�'ngleS
;

A curious calculation has been ,made and are left to prefit by tbe abilenc. of tbe useleas boarded up on inside alld ontsiole, lea ving A

published in a French paper, in regard to hens. onet.-MuAa", tn 7ribune and Far....r. space of tbree-inches between bJrdingl. But

rt reckons tile nllmber of hens in France at I find that it i. liot cool enough in the

forty millions, Talued at $20,000,000. Of these <11 • wealber to keep the milk a Hutlicien! ti

about one-fifth are killed annually for market. �plary. tbe cream}o I·ise. I laave no spring to

There is an I\nnual net production o( eight.,. -,-u
- _====_:._-

--- water in it. Will it lIlake it 0001 enough
million chickens, which in market yield $:14,- The Cyprian and "Hely" Bees. up another frame around it, eight or

000,000.. The extra. nlue to be added for C!\- d dinches, an bo� it up and fill "twee
pons, fattened hens and the like, is pul a' $2,- It will doubtl_ be interellt.ing to many of sawdust and pnt o. over tbe shingle r

200,000. The production o( eggs is reckoned our readers who do not keep pOllled up very olber roof, leaTing a spa between the tw

at an averago'of one hundred egp to eacb hen, Closely in the bee literature of tbe day, to learn of ten or I"olve incbes? '

wbich are worth $48,000,000. In all il is reck- that the latest boo'excitement is an importalion The plrm_;uggested "t0uld make the om

oned that the value oC Ilen_, chickens and eggs of bees from the island of Cyprua and the Tery much c!ooler tban beCore, but it wou d oc.

lold in tbe markets of France amounts 10 $80,- Holy Land. Mr. D. A. Jones, a weallhy CaD: casion a ueedle8a expens�. It would be etter

000,000 annually.�POIlIl'1l World. adian apiarian, sailed last spring for the·island and cheaper to cO"er the inlide oC tb walla

of Cypress C"r the purpose of importing to Ibe ,witb a COllt of ceiling paper, and then cei over

Umted Stat"" and Canada" Cyprian queens, the thiB with sOllnd aod narrow matched boards.

Cyprians having been repreotmted as a luperior An inch furring ahould be put un.d.er l!ae paper

.

-

"=-= -= race o( bees. From the island of Cyprus Mr. "bere the edges lap, aJld another un,der .Ihe

The Ap.ple Orchard. Jonllll continued his journey to Palestine in middle"of each stri" flf paper. ,Then. eutaide

search ef tlie bees of that country, on learning !If the paper another set of furrinp sholiild be .

James Bundy, of Delaware county, N. Y., thaI they were as far superior to Ibe Oyprlans put righl over the first, and drawn down snug

relales hi. experience in the Trihc.mt, in grow- as t4e liller to our c;ommoD black and lIalian wllh large nails _0' all tomake the lap DC Ibe pa-

ing all apple orchard: bees.
.

per l1ir-tight. It is better to,put the paper up

When I began planting apple trees, I set Tbe following letter publidhed in the July and' down Ihe walls. The· 'furring will' theD

them 25 by 28 (eet apart. My Inter planting numberof the bee jOllr!1all, gi�88 a (ull Icooul1' come right to put the board. on horizontally.

Jaas been 30 by 30. I would not plant closer; I of Mr. Jonee' ..Ii.ee-bunting. enterprite. Since rhys by adding three inches to Ihe
�

Ihick"eos

cau get as many apples, nnd better grasa and the letter WIUI written he has landed safely in oC tlte walls, there will be two dead air sflces
grain crops, while it is more convenient work- New York with laree num)lers of 'he new �r one inch each,'whicb, 'with doultlo doo aud

ing Itetween the trees al the latter distance: queens which are n�w being ofl'Clred (or,Bal. at i"ilido1!'8 'ahd a good floor overhead, wi)1 need

Tbe Northiln.l!lpy pays the besl oC Iny variety prices ranging from $1O,to $15 each. After ro- nethinimore to give 11 RnflicieDt refri, ration

I have: R.:t Greening' and BaldwiD 8tand ferring to hiY "isits to the leading befl·keeperrl ,to keep milk sweet long enough for tbe cream

next. The Spitr.enberg ,is among !.he very best oC Europe, the latter co!ltinnes : to ri� in t�e 1i9t1l!11t weather, if Ihe mil Is not

of apples, but the tree' i8 short lived. Wqener "I sailed down Ihe AdriatIc Se8, crossed the aet more thaD three inches deep. It wobld not

i� a first·cl�s apple, but the wan who plants Mediterranean, and landed ·It Alexandria. lie cOOl enough for deep setting. With (tHe air
very many trees makes a iniBL"ke; they" wind- From there we went to Cyprus, and, �t.r "isit-, ItI;pt'�ure ahd 'dry, sncb a room il well6ui ed to

fall" badly; nqt more than one·half are fil for iug IVery point where be., were kept, we sue- .the production oC choire butter.

market, and the best half are irregular iu ceededin purchasIng n large number (IfCyprian
"

, PROF. I,. B_

ARNO�D'shape. I th,ink no definite and invariable rules bees. We located our .apiary at Larnica and '. ---

can be given Cor pruning, as the different vari- prepBNd'hiv� for over 111'0 hnndred colonies. Prof:' Arnold's plan-the Professer j i , the

etiee reqnirc Tery different handling. A Spy Mr. Benton started Iransferring and briDging dalr, authority for -the agricultural coIn n oC

should be trained to brancb quite low, say three over the mountains abollt Qne hundred colonies :Ike New York 7ribune -would work r OD-'

feet from tbe ground, liS tho inclination is to on mules and camels' backs, a di6t.a�ce oC fr�m 'ably well in Penlllylya�ia, but his ho�so ould

grow quite straight up; it requires careful thin- thirty to forty mHesj and the cllipef8e is very I_carcely pay for the expense oC linin$' as ,pr�

ning in the cenler. The outer shoots also need great transporting in Ihat way, 8S, therll is only tectiou a�inst Kansas south wind, .,.hic\! i one.

shortening back, in order that at fruiting time one wagon.road from Larnica to Nicosia, and oc'the worst penetrators of dairy roo If

the branches may be short and strong, und not ouly mIlle and camel paths where the' bees such a building ns described by the oweer had

liable to split down from tile body of the tree, were. So while.lIr. Benton was, collecting beeS the addition of a windmill pump to 8 pply

a thing which frequently happens to this trce if and getting everything in shape at the Larnica water, it wonld make a very fair dair:r m,

ncglecte.1 wbile it is coming up to b�aring age. apiary, I went across to the Holy ,Land, anti 'and in, a large, deep tank filled with chldlwell

The Greening iw quite ditlerent in its style of made It !lying visit through Pale�tine ,and water twice-,--or tbree times in the farlno'st
growth, and should not be allowed to branch at Syria, and examined the bees in all parts of weather-a day, the deep setti.n" plan 1\" bilk
less than four feet, and then, Ilfler the first few tbtlt countl'Y, my object beillg to ascertain if cOllld be practiced .. With th" additi n oil a

years, ita brllDches need pruning from the un- they hnd any valuable charncteristics wonhy of Cooley Creamer an� wind-mill pump, su'h a

der side 10 keep them from drooping too milch, notice. I was happily surprioed to discoTer a dairy house woold' be perfecl for saving tbe

while tbe t.p,will need bnt little attention save DlOit valuable race of }leCfl; and I think I have cream and making butter. With a Rcreen f a

the shorteni'1g in of here and there a hrancb slruck the (oontAin·hcad of �lIperiority. I was doub�e-row of trees planted on the soutil' and

and Qccasional tbinniog. I would train all so wonderfully attracted hy them that I ven- west sides, the hoose would 'be materially im

other treeB according to their habit o'r grol'!'th, tured' in\o some nol Ter, s"fo plllces 10 investi- proved. Every farm might aud should,\be roo

keeping tbem ,evenly balanced, with ple�ty of gate al!d ascertain if there was any diflerence in TIded with such a dairy room. It would acid

room for air and sno.
the bclea In the different parts o( the, o0'1ntry. to the' profit, and greatly.to the comfortl'oC the

The odd year, sometimes called Ihe "off" I Connd tbem going double the distance, and in family;
.

year, or year in which most of tbe orchards some instances more, for honeT when neces·

bear bnl a small crop, may be remedied, I am sary, than any of our Italian; or blacks' in

Bure, by girdling a part of the trees about tbe America. They also fly very much faster, and

20th of June of the even year-that is, IIlke Gff dart from one flower to another with 'lIch rll

an entire section oC the bark Cour to eight pidity tbat I (ound great difficulty in ;"'tehing
inches wide just below the limb., being careful them, which i only snroecided in doiDi ,after

not to injure the new forming wood. It checks tbey were very heavily laden. Tbey seem to

the wood growth, forces the formation of {ruil be able 10 carry iUllDeDse loads, and fly wonder

bods, and will not kill t.he tree. A Cow of my fully swift ,wben so loaded. In numbers of, in

trees girdled eome years ago, gave nearly a fnll stances I found thc�' at an incredible distance

crop 'he Inst '<1 off" Denson. A barren �rec Dlay froOl their hives. I secured 11 number for mi-

thue be broughf into bcaring. croscopic examiuation, IW Ihey have powers of

Ground bone is excellent for I:rowing cbick- locomotion not posnsaRed by <lny raccs r bave

ena, if it can be procured very sweet; but thiB Grape Vine Flea Beetle. ever B�Dn.

is so seldom the case, and it apoila so quickly in "That they arc a puro race of bees that bave
"/urm wentber, that we hjlTe of I"te become Tbis insect, so well known to-grape grow�rs, existed.tll�re for thou81lnds of years, and prob-
disgusted with its lise. The fre:!h pounded and devllurs the foliage of expanding buds early in ably since Ibe foundatien of Ihe world, I bave

fed as soon as r�iected from the kitchen arc spring, and later in the season tIle lanro feed no question: That they hllvevaluable qualities
much belter. They are rich in both organic upon the leAVes. It was described by David nel poss888ed by any othe1'8, I feel nry sure. I

and inorganic matter. They contain oily and '1'hom&!! in Stillman's Journal balC a century mar. SI1Y' I Willi .aofnorably illlP.resseJi wit9 them
albuminous material for the growtb of the

ago, aud tbe remedy which he adopted for de- that I sent R cable message. home to Canada

birds. stroying the beetle WRstO catch them on tbeir from 'Jerusalem. {or a large BUill o( ,money, tp

Fowls at the moulting season undergo a great first leap an a tin Yeas..1 lined with �olasaes at Curther enable me.to import a .Iarge number of

drain of the sYBtem, to snpply Ihe growlh of tbe bottom. In a late number o( the 2ribunt, them, as well 88 Ihe great Cyprian bee, ",hicb
new feRthers. DeIlths from this cause are, Prof. Comstock, United States Entomologist, has proved its sllperiority OTel' our blaekS and

apart from adirect pecuniary 1088, not looked describe8 a much improved mode for tbeir de- Italians.
'

upon as a misfortune. The sur. eye oC nature' struction which he laM adopted with success: " I sbcured ..: large number o( colonies of tbe

b.. picked oaUbe very onH that you would be The beetles are jarred down on spread .heets 'HoI,' beect, as the �ativC8 cailihem. II got
gl� 10 be rid 0(, collld ,ou detect tbem, aad impregnat.eiI '.ith keroeene. The jarring pro- them Crom the (ollowing plaoes: Mount' Le

hu left YOIl Ihe hardiC!8t indiTiduals to breed ceR8 in\{ooerI11 Is. quite slmila� to-tp,at which banon, Mounl Hermon,' Kount of Oli"es, tbe For !.he cure of chillllaod (ever, dum agof,

(rom, Ihe weakne81 oC Auc.-h particular. onOl, h' f
'

tl d 'bed � d t
•

th V II f Sh Be hI b tb H'II • and all miasmatic diseaaes, then is nbthi�
•

we ave requen y eac;n or es �Y1Dg e, a ey 0 aron, I e em, e 1.' e. _. to th AI b ....ue cIlre. It' fe

morectTer, oRen ooOlllliJlg In some profouild plum cureulio. Piec.epC _�eeti:f � yard wide Judea, ��rulII\le�, ,Jordan, Ammon, East oC W!�:p and .u� ::..dv-:- Nem kaow:,a 8{�il:
Cault that dOOll nOlahow illelC. d t rd Itt h b ood Ib J rd th D � GallI D

'ff'V to � n

an wo ya 8 ong a� a re c ,wen e e an near e esen, ee, amUClll, Prica only 60 cenls-'-liquid or pills. For iMe

If taken WI �n u she begina to be broody, it roads. For taking the flea beetle, th_ aheete and "arlou8 other pl8Cft in Syria. r seDt the�, br..m �ruggista.

taken from the nest, we expect. to ·have suc

celiS.

Poultry Notes.

Feed growing fowls generously.

Egg. allli poultry 3rt) wbolesome articles of

diet.
A rurll home is nol complete without Ihe

crowing of cocks on the premiees.
Guinea fowls lire vigilant sentinels, giving

prompi not.ice of the approach oC marauders.

Don't be too beroic iu dosing sick chick_.

We bave known doscs given tochieA:.. that ",,\lId

kill a full-grown man.

'fhe be.,t wl.itewRsh {or fowl-houses is made

by adding an ounce of carbolic I\cid to each

gallon of plain whitowash.

The breeding season is "bout

it is II good plan to separate the

cocks, till after they moult.

over now, and
hena from the

Corn is the principal stand by for poultry
food, but it should not be tbe onl, grain em·

ployed, or be Ced whole, continuously.
The smaller or laying breeds are tile most

profitable when only a few are kept. Tbe

same is true even on Carms near large citiel,
where egg!! alwllYs sell at a fair price.

�oditutturt.Buttermilk is very Dluch relislaed by some

persons in eummer, and is considered very

wholesome. Those wbo have trietl it as .. drink

for youni and half ·grown chickens pronounce

it excellent.

Look out {or "Rcaley leg" among your old

fowls. The youug chicks will calob it from tae

adult.. Apply Stoddard's poultry oiDtment to

Ihis uneightly nuisance till a cure is eftected.

In order to properly Cl1lDigate Ihe poultry
house, put into burning Rulpbur 11 pound of old
toltac�o leaves, or a piece DC common resin

twice as big as an !lgg, and close the hous" per

ft'Ctly tight. Insects cannot live in this kind of

atmosphere.

Vigorous, healthy Cowls 'Illay almost alwaYI
be detected by tbe'rich colorof the comb, which
is .. sure indication o( heahh. The comb o(

a di8easod Cowl always loses calor in proport.ion
as the disease approaches ita worst stages, in

some instances turning black..We would ad·

vi_e tbose who suspect disease among their

fowls to give the matter ot tbe colpr of the

comb a close _Iudy. As an index, it is to the

fowl.keeper what the pulse of the human sub

ject is to the physician.
One of the best tonics ior chickens, Hnd prob.

ably one of the simpleet, is to keep It handful

(If old ru.ly nails-the more rust on them, tbe
better-In each dish from whicb Ihey drink.
The ruat is the oxyde of iron sold by tbe drug
gist�, and tbe home made is as good as the Hale

article.

The first eggs of the litter lire always the
best for batching. After It hen has prouuced
twenty or tbirty eggs in perhaps as m�y con

secutive days, the strain upon her strength i8

very great, and consequently the egg!! become

impaired in vitality anel capacity to 'produce
v:igorous chickelll.
If chickens have Rore eyes (though they

ought not to, and won't if your management is

correct from the beginning, before the eggs are

laid and on), you can "pply glycerine to good'
advantagc, one BmRIl drop to each eye. This

will soften the edges of the lids so that the bird

can open them.

Young chickens ,hink :1 great deal of wHter,
but they, in common with all animals, know

just how much tbey need. Mix your corn and

dough very dry lind crumbly, Iherefore, and

let your fowls drink fresh, cool, clear water af

ter they are through eating. If your mess is

mh:ed too thin mid sloppy, you will force them

to SWAllow more water than they need, ill order
to get at their feed.

Rice Corn.
'
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,h'-lOuth ahat teaea. b8 gro..:.nBa-"'lIy; but .f the .;o_lIed "I'!&"led pro(_ionlJ;'� who IIOW

iI hu heell len to the agrIcul,ural department to lIeither toll Dor apin, yet array ahemlel,..a from

,�e that ady lti.te .oat� of the latitode of prolltl deriYed Crom'the laoors of the induetrial

N.'I'IoJi..:i.,aU"QII.�l("",,r: J, J. ,woil4�. ot WUhington by de"otla','1he Bama attention to cl_, without laboriag themaelvee. All thla

1f.���P.:ir�:.;r:i;�':'����,Ir.� the culture �f tea that la DOW: glYen to ita lteple ,the IftDge is doing a�d will continue to do.

xxacnrrtVItCoIUIiTTII:.,-H81lIe)'Ja"'welG·otwlnd!&nar' 'cro- 'miaht'obviatethe Del:_lty of importing ,The graDge, therefore, II not .dead, nor is it
D.Wra" A:lken. oCBouth C&Jollua; . . a)'ue. 0 ...., D

, •

N_yo.k. n.. W 'S{'· "T' ", a linJl:le caday of foreign tea. dYing.
XAMIAJl81'A,.aa ..""oz.-.uter: m. �I �r '

'
. ! I ••.,._-,-,..."

Ira, ShaWn'" counl}' L!lecretary: P. B. Xa:uon, n-

II" k f th We haye gained the res"""t and are exertiagJlO!'i", L),on coun�r ; ....,-.urer: W. t:. l'openoe, TOW; ,The fo oWIDg POlDtI are � en rOIll e an-
.-_

k'J£xltCl1T1YaCmnlnTaL-W. H. Jonea, HollOn, Jack. nual oration delivered before the Agricullural an influence in the different departments of our
sou county; LeTI Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county; and �ecbanical College of Texp", by Hon. "'. national government, which, if follo ...ell up.I! B. p"yne. calimuI, Linncounty., I I d od I· CoUNTY Da'UTIES.'-J. T. BteyenH, Lawreace, :Qoug· W. Lang: , properI,., will positive y ea to go resu rs,

����f7.���;,J:;�il:r��t,ri.r:����I�c.:'':,t)iIl�: If it il true, then, that the bodv of our Many thousands o(farmers, through the instru
Lincoln connt)' ;A. J. rope, Wlchlta.Be�lck coun:?: people are to HYe by tilling the soil, and their mentality of this organization, are npw united

t!v!���:ct�:��og. $"b:;',:"bJ>aw�' r:::'��lu occupation i8 to 'be taken up and followed by and delermined to work together to advance
Connty; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Repnbllc Connty; tbcir children, the reason why selentific and the agricultural interest, and place it where it,J. It. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington Count)l; W. W.
Oone, Topeka. Shawnee County; J. McComn•. Holtol!, practical agricultnre, including in this term hor- of right belongs-in the fronl rank of all inter
Jackson county: Charles Disbrow. Clay Centre, Clay
county; Frnnk B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rush county; ti' ulture and Itock·raising,. should be taught esta and professions, and secure lor it a just pro-
G. M. Summerville, McPherson, Mcllherson county; I I'

.

'f t
•

f
.•

th I 11 r I
.

JI S. Payn, Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth together with genera iterature, IS mum est, poruon 0 representation In o IlL S 0 egis,
Minneapolis Ottawa county; F. M, Wierman, :Mil· We thus accomplish what, in my judgment, is lation and in the "f1uirs of government, statedred Morrlscounty· John Andrews.:Hllron. Atchl80n
coun'ty; George 1>', J.i.ckHon, FredenllL. Wilson eOllnl,y; tile graRdest achievement of hnman govern. and nlltional.
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy. Colfoy county; James W. WIl· •

b' d fl' P I tl t th IIIl1ms, Peabody, Marlon counly; R. 1, Ewnlt, Gr?at ment, we fit the great 6 y 0 eur peop e 10 "trons, can RSBure you la e ore er can

Bend, BMton county; C, S. Worley, Eurcka, Green· their entrance upon the threshhold of the busi· aC,complish.all it has promiscd, and 1111 thnt is

I
.wood county' James McCormick. Burr Ollk, Jewell

county. L,l\l.'F..I\rnest, Gatllc,tt. Anderson c'!'lnt)': D, neS8 of their Iive8, aided by a 8cientifio training desired, if we, liS members, do OUI· part. Our
1'. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; 6eorge �ell, Lnr·

tl".t I'S tant-mount to actual experience to grnp' duty, our iutereSt, our sclf.respect and our mun.ned Pawnee county t A. Hutr. Snlt City, Sumner,. ..

cou;lty; Jumes 1"llulkner, loin. Allen ,county; W, J,
pie successfully with its most difficult problems. hood demand that we do this, "nd if we do, all I

EUiB. ---- Miami count>.:: Georgo Amy. Glen·
I<}ale Benrbon county; W, D, Covlngtun, Smith coun· A)!OUNT Ok' EDUCA'rION FOR AGRtCUl.TURE. will be well and success secured. At no time

ty. p, o. Kirwin·! J, H. Chn'1cdler, Rese. woodsoOIl 'rl' II' r II d t.
m n tl at re ,'n 'OIl!· years I,u"e the cJrospects of the orelcr

county: E. F. WI 1Illms, Erie, Neosho. count�·; J,. lere IB no ca IDg 10 owe uy A I ..' ""

Vunorsdlll Willtield Cowley county;George 1', Bluck. .

a larller 'und of inr.ormation a clearer been as good as the)' :Ire to·dn.y, More and
OlAthe Jol1ll60n COII'llty; W, J, Cnmpbell, Hed Stone, qUIres" ,

.

Clolld COllnty; John Rehrig, lo'nlrfnx, 0.'1.0 county; and better trained judgment, greater versatility better work is now done than ever before. Ell
I, S,1<'leck,Bunkcr'HIlI.RuSSCli,county; ,K,MIl,lpl', . 't I b d f tie couragement� were nevel' better. The socialSterling. Rice connty;W. D. Rlp,Pme, SeyemllCe, BOllt· 111 capaci y, a arger R un aIree 0 men a r·

w,!tan cOllnty:
Arthur Sharp. Ulrnrd. Crawford COlin·

sources, greater fallliliarity ... ith the operations anf! educational S\le,cess hus united the member·
j P. B. Mnxsbu, Empori�1 Lyon county; A. M.
wltzer Hlltchlmon, Reno count�: S. N. Wood, Cot· of the 10.IV8 of u..ture, than agriculture. In ng· ship, "nd they work together for the same good
tonwuod Fulls, Chase county; G. S. Klleclu.nd; Keene, •

d' h U' d S obl'eeL HOW within relLch.-.Lf�cl1/rC,. Nlltiflllc&lWabanll""e coullty. riculture. as practice 111 t e IlIte tates,
tltere is but little room for sllch division of la· Grallge.
bOI' nntl Imewledge. On each farm, all the

kuowledge anellabor need�d on all fnrms, lire

required. The growing of hay, the cereals,
cotton, the various garden vegetablcs, anel tbe

fruits of the orcbard and the vineyard, the
Extracts from a speech of Hon. D. 'V. Akin, breeding and rearing of horses, mules, cattle

of Soutb Carolinlt, on the approprialion bill and shuep, and domestic {owls, fattening such

presented by tbe committee on agricuaure; as are desired {or (ood; provision against wind,
It is not nsked that government assislance rain storm and drouth; the proper preparation,

sbould be substituted for individual exertion in ijeedlng .and cultiO'atlon.of the various kinds of

(Icvelcping the agricultural r,!"ollrcl'JI o( our
soil; the protection of the crops against in.

countror; .'but the fllrmers demand that th.e gov· reCti; the making and application of Dfanures;
ernment shall secure by adequate sillaries slIch thc erection of fences, ont.houses and dwell-

· talent in the agricultural department officials as
ings; the clIripg (or and growth, and the pres

can and'will gnide and direct them when grop: ervation of valuable kinds o( timbeu; the nn.
ing in the dark afier scienti6c truths; for be it tllation and disinfection of all buildings; �he
remember;m, Mr. ,Chairman, ngric�lture ,iB .a care for the yigor and health of all kinds of
8Cience, and it would be no panegyric to call It live stock, and the proper rellledies for those
the mother of sciences. We know it' is, the that are diseased, and the prevention of the

· aonrce of all our Dational wealth, and the very spread of infeclion among them; the making
bed·rock of our cational p�perity. Some may o{ gatea, bridges, IIX and hoe handles, stocking
atyle thi8 tbe poetic phase of tI.e 'luesti.:Jn, but of plows ·and harrows, drainage and lanascape

, riot so with me. I speak (or those ...ho feed the gardening, all are the business of the farmer
cotton-gin,and the grain.thre&her and walk b,e. and ,hould be understood by him.
tween the plow, b.Bu41es, and not fQr these who To do this work intelligently and well, be-

--._-

",rite rural poetrY!'JId chant georgiel and bu· sides the manu III labor nCCeBBary to give Ikill,'
colica, when I a88ert 'that, agriculture is a bivolves a knowledge of chemistry, physiCII,'
8Cience, and Ihe most occult .of all sciences, the lIl�chani�. civil e�gineej.inlr' zoology, entomolBUece88fufevolution of wbose truth. Dot onl,; ogy, botany, metallurgy and geolo$Y' I do nO,t·

requires a «onsumption of time and�J[pen'liture Olean that the agriculturist should thorougbly
of labor, but a disbursement of money far in understand �I thaI il embraced in these
UceM o( the accumu,lat:m wealtb of private in· branches of human knowledge, bnt'I do mean
dividuals.

I that a knowledge of the generalaad ,elementary
An app�op'riation is askc:d. for in thil bill to pri.cipl. of each i., If not eB8ential, at leallt

continue the· recent. elt[lCr�menta m.�e bylhe highly' adtant8geous,; and that t�e continu�
Rgricultu�1 department in the manufacture of 8tudy of them, ill cODnection w,th the praclical
sugar. Since the days of ·Joh. Ada�s it hu. operations of hi. calling; furnish the farmer a

been known to the American farm�rs Ibat both wide and lIseful field for high intellectllal ex.
mollUlses !Ind rum.c�uld be Diade from tbe juice ercise.
of the cor� stalk;· "nd twe�ty years ago hund" England disCIlSSPI the welfare of ber tenant
red& of unsu�sful efforts were made to·man- farmers. Enn the deplorable condition of hcr·ufacture Sligar from sorghupi. But fllilure ,at. Irish sulijects, so long unheeded, is now an im
tenaed every effort until t�e. governmept, �y oft portant object of her care. Ru.,ia earnestly
repeat,d and costly experlme.ta, .e.tabhs��, considere the condition of her recently emanci-
beyond a pe.radventure, �ha•. t�e�� 18 but httle paled ser!.!. France is interested in tl;e pros.
le8I! cry.tall.IZ;�ble su��r ID the JUice of sorghum lperity' of an industrious, frugal body of smallthan there II In the JUice of ,the lugar c,\ne, of landholders and cultivators. The American
the Wesl Indies; lind after carefully conducted

goes furtber, and inquires: How can Ihe
expe�imeqts in the laboJ'1ltory of the· depart. American farmer and mechanic be best fitted
'ment .tbe computation haa been made that leBB to discharge his duty to the slate a8 a yoter aud
than one·fifth the cultivated area of Illinois, if a lax payer? How shall he, by the speediest The KANSAS FARMER fur llIany yearsgrown in sorghum, conld be made to produce and surest plan, be endowed with the mental has Beeu recognized us the State Agricultural
annually more su,;ar than w" import. Nay' power to conceive"nddeterminewhlll h.� should Pap!!r. Every department contains tbe latest
more·, sir, the unquestioned conclusion hu been' d d h Rnd beat information on Farm and Rural topics.0, an ow it should be 'done, lind witb a Th D' I I' I Y d b A

.

Ia�rived at, from Iliccessful experiment and Ie- e airy, tIe 011 try' ar, t e 'plary, lIe
. ,trained hand tq work out practically his own Orel,lard, the Vin�yard, and Small Fruita, are

, gltimate computlliion, tbat Illinois' mlglit pro- conceptions? treated bypractjcal Kansas farmers and· fruit
dllce and Qrib her, millions of bushels ·or corn, ·growers. 'Grain and Stoc� (arming as special.
and from the stalk. manufacture annually more Specule.tol'8, polilicians, all those classes of ties, as well umind farming are discussed and

sugar than we have ever imported in a siogle people who ma.ke a living by their wita rather selU!onable articlea on plowing, planting, har-
vesti!lg, curing and lowing every crop of Ihe

year. To my mind, sir, this il one of the grand. than by labor, and find th� ready means of .11.0' farm will be fou,nd in the" Qld Reliable," the
est discoveries of tbe nineteenth century, and ing so oul of the farmers, have been, and Ire KANSAS FARMER. A large and intelligent
should immortalize the parties'who made it. yet, engaged in telling tbe old,' old ltory Ihat corpa of writera from every part of KaD8as
Last year we.j.mported over oue billion seven "The ,range is dead." Their wish Is the father giO'C8 the result of years and years o( experi-

e.nce wbicb t<> the new come� as well as to tbehli'ndJ:oo million POllnds of sugar, worlh abroad of fhat thOultbl. Why do they wish that the old resident are valuable and usefnl. No farm-
$70,000,000, but COIling the consDmers over grange sbonld die? Because they aee that if er's home is complete without the FARMER.
$110,000,000, by reMon'of the excesaive import the gran� prospers their occupation is gene. The Home department hits "IwilY' been one of

duty levied for the protection of leM thlln a The grange is a farmers' Ichoo!. It teaches the special interest to the wives and daughters o(
farmers. II cOlltains IIseful and interesting con-8core of sligar refinerie. in two or three of our farmer to Ihink (or hioilelf, and 'hence to act in tributions and selectio\l8 upon domestic affllirs,

large citiefl. !JCCordtlDCe with bia OWn Int.reata, without ho�e adornments lind CholC'Iliterllr,r BeleCtions.'
./ l�oDder well these facts, ye farmers of the p-encliing Dpon the intel-ealll of others. At the For· more than 14 'years the FARM'ER hna

northweat, whose lands, though they be lis fer. BaIDe time il teaches him that hla inleresta �e been tlte official paper for tbe. publication of all
. Strays t�ken n[l IInder Ihe present State Stray.tile as the della of the' Nile, 11a\'e' within the nDt to be tre.nched'upon by Qthen. "

Law. rhls feature alone, il worth the price of
pR8�,fi(teen years decre'\8ed in p�oduetiven�s ''rhe grange is .. {armera' family, and like the snbscription to all who bave stock or are en-

20 per Fent� Reaec' upon yonr OWn extrava- :individual (amily, each member feels ao inter. gaged in farminj{. '

r, ••

II .

ed' h b h If you -want to send "way a pllper, creditablegance, wuen It IS a we aseertalD ,act t at y eet in t e welfare and well.being of every other. to the state, of unusual interest to all who I.hink
properly utili7.ing the stubble of the corn fields Hence, grangen are taught ig Ihe gran«e to eo- of coming to Kansas, the FARMER is a good,
of one of Jour states, the tax payers of th" operate, each for the good of all. The grange one to send. It is not local in chllructer. It i.
eountry might be relieved annually of a burden not only teaches to build lip, but also to pre.

nol made for oue county, but for the state ami
f f d II the entire New We8t. The following subscrip-o forty millions ° 0 ars. iterve, to prevent from lteing torn down. Now, Lion rates are goo!l for ally address in any state. Mr. S(leaker, the countries whence we import· ,the worst enemies o( the farmers are thgge who or territory of the United States or CanRdll :

thlti vasl amonut of sugar are, njlarly all' slav� Iprey npon the productl of th'eir labors, who . 8ubloription Ratel.
.olding. The recent abolitiog of slavery. in ,filch from.them· the rich profits derived from (AlwaYB cash in adYance.)

• slime o{ them, and the gradual emanci- jtheir capital and indultry. This, in elfect, is 1. year, to aw ad��_,pation of tbe .Inea in the' olhllrB, willI in 'all tearing down, 'for the reason that' it pr�vents' 2 yeareh II
b bil't •

th ' t
' .

t' II ' b 'Id' B '" 6 Illont spro" I y, III e near IU ure, ma ella y re- .rom .1 109 np. ut the grange IS bUilding 3 "

dRceour.ouFCeaof'supply, lind for Ihis re&ho'i., up; it is'increuing and prospering In eYery
i( for ng other, thlB diacovery of the agricultu.t �tate,in the Union, and thia, too, witb more of

, ral department iB most opportu'ne., health and stamina than enr before. It is not
An appropriation is also aaked for to aid the pnly increasing in members, bn� what i8 better,

agricultl1r,,1 department in encouraging the it is extending ita hsefulnetlll upon' a broader
groll'th of the tea planlj and mannfacturing the platform than ever before. It not only teaches
commercial article, 10 that we may b(come the farmers how to sow and rellp and sell, and buy,
producers, and no longer rem�n, a8 we are, the but it teache8 them to teach 'their children, 80

purebasers of twenty millloDl of dolltu:a' wortb �hat these, R8 they grow up aDd take rank in
of tea Bnnually. Thirty years' experience hu onducting th,e affairs of life, may gradually
.atislled individuals in more states than one in more and more become able to cope witb those

'We solicit from Pntron!,\, commtinicntlons rog�nltng
tho Order. Notices of New l�lcctions, Feasts, InKtul
lations nnd lL desoription ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Po.t�s_. -::;:-.:..::::�-==

---__.._-:---

Senator Beck, of Kentucky, WI;IO wa9 a mem

ber of tbe house committee on ways and means,

recently uid: "I sawall the great monopolies
and protected intereKts of the country Itrug
gling there to perpetua[e their privileges. I

have seen the ablest lawyers argue their case�
for pay, day by daY-80me fol' salt, some for

iron, some for bl�nkets, some for cotton, and for
every thing that is produced; but I ne\'er saw
one human being come here yet 10 argue for a

reduction of taxation in the interests of t.ho pro·
ducers and tax payers of the country,"

The Appropriation Bill.

11 is the opinion of the grallge lenders that
the grange will, by and b", prove to be ,the
"Mosea" whereby the producinl: classes will

be elevated, 88 it were, from out of the "wil·

derness."
__-- .. -o-

The principles of Ihe grange put into intelli·

Kent practice, we believe, can alone protect the

agricultural classes from the constantly inereM
ing dangers "ith wBich they are surrounded.

PrintiIm PrOSS for SalOl
A Countr� Campbell Printing Press

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan!W.Y.

KIDNEY
JJlnddcr, Urlnnry nnl! l�lvcr DlsCMCII, Dropsy,
f1 rani and DJab�tc8. ure ell reLi by

HUNT'S, REMEDY,_
Um Great Kidney und Liver Mcdlciuo.

HUNT'S REMEDY

- -- ===----...='=-==:

�.LUE
VALLEY U.M:RD.-lI'.ller .... llorpn. b1'ftd

or ot Ihoroll,hbred Uererord C&1\le aDd Co!llwold
eep. Inlnl'. lI.rsb.1I 'lOunly. XaD. lII,h ,rad.

Buill and Iboroullhbred R.1'I1.I ror ..I. lilt reMOD."'.
price.. Cor"'JIOlld.ne� lollcllec!, '

HAJ.l, BROS, Ann Arbor, Hlch,. mako a !!pecla11Y
or breeding the cholcelll .tralna of Polanil·Ch

Suffolk, l'.II8ex and IlerlLoblr. Pig., Pr...,nl prlcea '"
Ie.. than I ...t card rateH, SaU.r""Uon flU&ranleed, Ji.
few splendid plp,jUt.o and bo.r. now ,."dy.
---------.----------

-�--.---

JOSHUA rnv, Dover, Hhawnee county. K�nslUl,
&

Breederrofthe best .tralDH of Importcd Y.nglLob

m�'��ll����J���Hul� �)I�� fg�tti� tti:�i::;�� �t;re�
spondeuce aollcned.

FOR SA I,E, Scotch and black & tan rntter pUP'. JIO
each: shepherd pups. S15 to a�; ntac polruera end

sellers. 1'heRe arc lowest prices. All Imported stock.
A,C, WADDl:LL, Topeka.

.---------------------------

MILLEn RHOS. Junction Clty. KansH!'!. Breedcf'M of
Recorded Pnlnnd ChinA. swtne (uf BI1t1cr county

Ohio, NlrninH); RINO Plymouth Rock rind Brown Leg

���r�n}1�OI��kC t��Mir��.50 per 10. DCHCrilJLiYO Cireu-

lI!Iurserymen's Directory_

Dentist.

A H 'T HOM I'SON. 0 D, B .• Opemtl"e an'l Surgeon
.Dcntita, Nfl. 189 Kansas .�venuc. 'fopcku., Knmm,H,

::s:: 0 G- S.
C!JrCM 1Jrlght'� Disease, ltctcntioll or Nonretcn·
tiou of Urine, Pains ill the Back, Loin8, or Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
('urf'� Intcmpcran('c, Ncrvom� Dif.;cnscs, General
Debility, I,'cmulc \VcUknetHi :111(1 EXCCSRC8.

HUNT'S REMEDY
eures BllionsncflR. Hendache, Jnunrllcc. Bour
Slomach, Uyapepsia, COlltitlpnllon nnd PilCH.

HUNT'S .REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Khlnovs,Llver,nnd
Uo\vcl�. rcst(Jring tlmm to n heallhy nction. and
ClJRES when all (lthl'r mcdlcincs {311. HUI'.
drcds have hecn saved who hn\"� brcu given up
to dlc.h�� fricndsnnd physicianli.
Scnd for pamphlet to
"rM. E. CLARKE, Prnvitleul:e, R. 1.

Trh�l !:Iizc, '15 (cnlli. Largl!' sizl.! ChCllpCAL.
SOLD BY A]",L DituGHISTS.

•
Wo "enJ on. 30 n.YI' TrI.I nur

SLEOTRO.VOLTAIC BELTS,BANDS.
SWlpelllOli.. , 'truUeI, nud oUer ..p.
U.nee., to tHOIiU 8utfl:rillg (rom�urvl)t..:" Dubility, Wen.kne�useM, or
Lolt Vit&Uty from &ny cause; or '0
thOite n.tLlicted ""jih HhtlullllLUlHn.
PnmlJ",llI, ))),Hpep6jA, Lh'er or Kid�
lIt!y ll'o\lhJ�H. etc,! etc.; orRllpture..

Speedy cllJ'ugunnteed. O",·lllllltratedPamrb.let Free.Add.reBI"UL'I'A.ICBELT (."O.,n.naw. I, llIeh ..

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHllRED pOLAl'D-CHlNAS 8l1rl BERK·
SHIRE PIgs and l1ob'S for sale. The \'cry best of

each breed. El.1.rly maturity. large grOWl}.!, und t1n�
style are marked (ettturc8 of our hop. 'l'erIWI r('a�
sonable. CorrcspondcncesoUcited.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporl •. Run""

RlvtRSIDE fARM, HEAD OF POLANOS.
Established In 1868.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
.

'

. ,

. .

�
,..,.. .

5-..:-':1....... "-; ..-.�_.,,,�.
to
�_..... a '�__'�:"�'"

�

--� -::-'---;oo--�
-

Theroughb,ed Short·
Hern Cattle and Berk·
_bire Pigs. bred onei
for II&le, Onlv first.
class lLuimals allowed
to leavo Ute fann. Ad·
dre3!l

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Xan8A9

w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 ][all.a. Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In Ute State,

Shipped any ·Point.

.roU§.:�RlD
TU� AMERICAN POULTRVYIRD, II

(Weeki,), Both pubUeatlon. aree:rcll1!lveh' duoled
to Poullry. l'UbU.hed by H, H. STODDARD. Hart
tord COlin, The Poultry World !s ..nl, post·paid ror
81 :iii pcr year; the Am,erlcan Poultry Yard for II 50.
Both pap.... for t200. A oHles of 12 mognlficen\

�:��ro��5e���t����:,��� �u����bo7:�b!/�:��
lieation .

'.

FARMER.
NOIII'" it. ISlA YfJDJ·.

Publilhed at TOp'eka, Kansal, every
Wedne.day, by E. E. Ewing.

.

,-

One dollllr or more may ,be sellt by post office
order or registered letter. l,e.. than one dollar
,may be sentat our risk in letter in postal clIr·
rency o� stampl.

'GRAPE --VINES.
Large.t IItoOt In America, ".lce. extraordinarily
ow. Also Treco, Small Fruit•. StrawborrlCll, &0.
1 Prlceand De.crlpllve LIHt Free.

T. 8. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y.

Goods to
\Ve b�y for Cash; buy ill large quantites; OWl!

the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

VE::a..y OEl:EAP.

BICR CLASS PillS'.
J ' C.�;GllV13,�",

(..�* iO... :J.&,)
Breeder i Shipper.
EGGS rOR HATCHtNG

lDBouon.
Iu...m-::,�

Concordia CROWN Nursery
C. C. UUN'l'J.:R, Proprietor, }·Iori�t. St.-edsman ilnd

Mark.et GHrdenc.r.

HOUSE, l'LAP1'1:j A SPECIAL'l r.
Corner ��(lllnd State streets. Concordi&, L10nu Co., K,s.

A 'rrf\l.tlM OD Sc.rBw HDd. Imphee C"D�d. auu fohf' )(1....0_

Eud1 AmberSufiar Cane. The £DITIOri FOil t_ ..

no,,· ..�J1. and ",ill 'Leaent. free (In appiie:ltio'll" _
W.....

fnrallih PUIlY. CAXE SEED of tbf' be.!lt.�:'ltit't}·.
BI,YlIIYEB M,lNU"-ACTUBI:liG CO••

ClndnnaU, O •

.'itiVj"�:;�;:;t 'b��inl):�.t';f':���,��Jts��!�1:&�Ull.
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

Session of 1880-81 Begins September 8,
1880.

The lJ'nivcrsity of KansllI< enler.< npon ita
fifteenth y�ar with greatly increBl!ed facilitifll!
for afl(,rd'ing thorough coll�giale instruction.
Expenses from $150. I? $300. TillS �nc!ude6
board ill private funllhes, books and mOlden
�I•.
'I'he Coll�gialc Deplll'tment comprises the fol·

lowing courses: Classical, .;cientilic, modem
literature, civil engineering, !latllr•.1 history,
cbemisty, I\n<l prepllratory medICal.
The Prepllratory Department devo!<lt; three

years to training for the Colle.l:iate.
TheNormal Department emiJrAcCfl tl�ree cour

ses: Chll!Sieal, "cientifie, And modern h.ter�tllre,
"lid is especially �esi!1,u,d ,(o� those wlShmg I<>

prepare for toschmg ID Ihe h'gher grades.
Tho Law Department htu! heen establishe<1

two yell", and is now olle of the moet impor
tant felltll�ea of the institution. Coul1le of 1 ...0

y.. rs· tuition $25 per anuum.
Th� Musical Department is under lite charge

of a competcnt instructor. I!l.truction given
in pinno, orgnD, aLnd vocal IU1l8U'.
.For clltalogue and inforlOation addr<'H'

RY."f' JAMIO:.'! MARVIN, Chancellor,
Lawrence, K�.

University LAmt. Itl Wood""n, Andof1lO!'. 1.Yoo.
W"bnunllOO an. Colf,'y Counties, (vr sale,on la.orable
lormo. �ddre.. ,W J HAUGPlAWOUT Agellt.. .

N09'ho ....altf4, Kan;

Farmers and Merchants In country and toWlU! wcs,1
oC Topeka are Invited to send for circulars

nnd prlcc list.

..-------------------------------------

�
AhRllllitulelv UUEAliR and.

EPn.EVENT�
Any (JvW frulll

KICklnr.:'Walklnl:' About.
���r11�gDft:f�Ulki�;�bc{,�dlis�
pen".!b!p lor breaklnfr: 'V\1:� or

��;,I:;�'l}����!·�rfb·;d.n ���!til�:
WbOH! Allinla., No rlMk, Sells to BII .. Dar ..... :Men ftnd
Farmer,�. Fllrm Hlghti4 8ent for 81.00. .(nY0Q� cua
make it. AgcDlsJUakc trow 82.00 to 810 a dbl ..••
Sw4 tor circuJltrfl to JI. R. l\(AN� •.

.

' Uillwat�:l, Un)\"jI4.;ouIlIY, AIlDUf,

Land! Land! Land!
$1.50
2.00
1.60
.fiO

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN- '

Bourbon, Crawford &. Chero"kee
co's, KANSAS,

, stln owned alld offcreol for ""Ie by the
XI8BOlJRI RIVER. !'ORT 8COTr AND GlJLP

RAILROAD CO.PAIn'
On Credit, MlDning through teu yean, at seven per
cent. annuallntcrost.

20 PER CBBT DI800lJ:RT POR OASH Ill' YOLL
AT DATE Oi' PO'ROHABR.

For Further InformaUon Add....

JOHN A. CLARK,
Port Soott. Ka.nsu M,!fD OeXXI!!I'IIONU
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rOllrteen; and the COlt to the government ror ClotlUfry where Ill.}' live, tlilt If II Rood rill'
eountlng thllle sevenLeed peneDe, w.. $16. Dotbi'llf' AocI Y}ai�ar1 �heorl,LI '11')10 belleve

tht£t beyond BOme Im�nary )lol! all I. to be
Jerae, Cattle Bred at Beeoh. Grove foreYer waIte and d..olatIon, One thlllll.oer-

Farm. taln, It il no place for either tbcorl.ts or doo
tors. Here their "occupation would be gon.':"
I know, M well u any, one can know, tbat It is
not now an agricultural conntry. Porhap� that
never will be its ohlef ludu8lry, but 1t i. net
beyond either pOls1bWty or probability. I
know people come here alld fall, a. limy have
failed before, and will fail again in other statf« I,

and clilllates. 'Ihe f.ult is in tbcmselvetl, In "

their ignoranco of wbat to do to succeed, in ex·

peatlng too much. They read the Oaming (lOIt·
ers, the ornate nnd olequent elroulare- or land
grant railroad companies; they pull up stak08
and start, bllg and baggaee, for tho land of

promise, 1'0 their greait disappointment, they
find when they arrive at Iheir deatination, that
the oranges have fallen from the cottonwood
treM, amino ono abont "ho i8 IIn,;ion8 to give
10Dlelhing for nothing, and henceforth the
cQuntry is in thmr eyes accnr.ed.
I will not, however, continne this line of re

IDark, but will venture next week to writo you
()f matters and things more interesting to the
readel'll of the FARMEU. HAMlI.1·ON.

�e=rtl�:C:l:��'lt�U�:S��d;!�t�tl�:{�ll��:�Ad..ertioemenlo er1otterles •.whl.k), bttters, aud quack
dootors are not r'{.�..elved, We accept Advertisements
ou\y for cash, (:SlIl110t, ghe'sps(!C AmI take pay in trade
of any lttU(\. ·fhis·{sI·bu.!tu",'S.",. and it L� a Just I\lul
equJta�le rule adhered to in the publlcarlou or Til"
FA"1IJlJl.

TITE YEI.LOWSTONE VALLEY.

A uelltly printed Tolume of 138 pages, paper
cover, by Thomson P. McEirath-Ua hand·
book for tourists and seUlers;" a description of
tbe Yellowstouo Valley; ia issued by the St.
Panl Book and Stationery Company. The
uGuide" tells all about this wonderful cOllutry
and how to get there, For 50 cents tile pub.
lishers will mail the book to any nddress.
The prelllinm list of the Twenty·eilhth An·

nn:1l Illinois State Fair. Pair will be held at

Springfield, Ill., Sept. 27 to Oct 201. S. D.

Fisber, Sec., SpringHeld.
.Ilremium List of Fifteenth Annual Pair of

Southwestern District Agricultural Society, to
'be held at Cape Girardeau, Mo., Oct. 12, 13, 14,
15 and 16. Wm. Parr, Sec" Cape Girardeau,
Mo.
A Brief History of the Standard.oil Com.

pany-a pamphlet that every cme ought to

read: 11 is a history of the greatest robbing
monopoly of the age.

eURlple of trnlning boys for practical rum
work,is destined to work a wonderful cltanllo i.
tllllsYltem of education,

.

Mill8isslppi, in organizing ber agrlcullural
college, bas detennined to take the Michigan
institutioR M her model. The Presldent of the
MiStliesipPl Agricultural College, Gen. S. D.
Lee, has visited the Michigan college to inves·
tigate the colli-8e of study and management of
tha� institution. In some remarks by Gen.
Lee, while visiting the Agricultural College at

LUII.ing, he informed his audience that he had
found in Ibe statistk'll that 50 per cent. of the
graduates engage practically in the agricultural
anti mechanical nrts, Of our literary inslitu·
tions generally not more than l} to 2 per cent.
eugage in. these callings, but it speaks well for
this institution that it sends 50 per cont. of its
students into agriculture. This faet shows that
the etudents are here taught not only science
and belles letters, but that the true spirit. of
Americnn industry is inuulcatesl in leading tbem
to "hoose tbe llgricnltural aud mechanical arls

IlS un avocation iu life. In tbis he saw the

THE ,1f-iNSAS FARMER.' panies could be ma'de more �ponsible, sllfe,
and hence useful to the pubhc. The report:=--=--="-==--=--==--=--'=".==-= contains a I...-:e amount of information on the

K. a EW'IBO, Editor and Proprietor, too little understood subject-of Insurance, .Ea.
ifopekaiXauau. peeially is this 80 in' the case .f life insurance

=-.-- . .:.=-=--:-=--=-----=::..--==- -c, --== oempanles, whi(,b ...re managed on tbe mOllt
TKIUI&. CAflH'IN ADVANCE. vague, loose and nn�e businees.principles eon-

g:���:���: f�� ��.J;��,;'M.
-

_ t� celvable,
One Co"f, Wooklr, {or three months, .50 The number of ;iro insurance companies

doing business In tbe state is 60. Number of
licenses issued to �encie. �;o2'J, which is 746
more than for SIlIOO dllte prevloua year. Pre
ruiuuis pnid for firo iusurance durilli ] S7!l,
$509,327.70; 10I!!IeS paid in ..same period, $158"
211.13; increase of business in ;H!79 over that
of ]878, IlbOnl 42 per cent. The average rate
in the slate paid on premiums is H per cent.,
"hile the average on business of tbe eatire
country is a fraction IL'SS than S mills. The

. ---.- _!L - .-.- - - _.

per cent. of loeses � premillllls ...._ived in the
A PREMIUM OFFER. stnlp is 31.00 per eent., while the percentage of

--- loss on the entire business of the eountrv ueer-
..The,; Famn..er For 75 Cents. ugc� 02 pcr,�'ent. By tbis showing il 'will be

---

seon that property in Kansas is nssl'SSed enor ..

The 'MlCSAS F ..uun�R will be furnished from lIIou81y high on premiulDs as,compared wilh
\OO,ftrst of'July till th� end of the �'ear 1880, the enlire country, while the losst!s are scarcelyW i!ingle.8ubsoribttrs for 75 cents, lind every old nbo"e:n per cent. tl!l against· 62 per cent., the
llUb8rurihol' forwarding II new namo with the average of tbe entire counlry. Or, in other
_ey· ...iIl have,bis own subscription extended words, the rates of insurllnce ""erage O\'er 75
_,month. :>Noll', friend�, lei us see if the list per cent. higher, while t·he·l068ea I\rono",lylooof subscribers to'the "Oid Ueliaole" cannot be per cent. less.
.ioa.bled by,January 1st, 11181, 80 that we can The superintemlent Hnds; on examination,
.tart a boom ·for '1rlubs witb the New Year. that some of the OOl&1pnnies are not as honesl ns
Ever.,. farmer and grange patron should feel it tbey Uli�ht be in Dlakiug their reports, but de
a re1igious'duty to-llSSist the publications,which Iiberllteiy fllisify nntler onlh to·make for their
are enlisted in ·t.heir CRlIse, and fighting the gi. cOlDponiQs a good showing before t.he public.
guotiCll.lSnrpalionl and monopolies wbich are On the first dny of Jllullary 11I8t there were

springing UI)·on every hand. Postage stalUps sixty regnlar iiIe illBurllnc. colllpanies doing
are oonvenient for slUaU remittllnc(... business in Ihe United States. These compa·

--__ -.--.- nics hlld, on thllt dllY, policies outstanding to

A Consbittl:tional Convention. Itbe number of ;�,d2:!, covering risks to the
___

I
"U1ounl ef $1,[>.12,909,011. The assets of these

_.\t·llIe nut fnll election the proposition will c)lIIl'llnies were $4...19,.:>37\793.
benbmiUed 10 th ... voters of Kilns"" whether 01'

.

The cbnpter on "Contingent Life In·
not a.convention<shall be called for the purpose mranc(' Interest of lbe eouatry," coutained in
of frallling a 'New' 'wnstitution for thc state. the report, re"eals tbe Itnrtling fllct that
This is one of the.most important propositions there is no absolutely sllfeguard thrown
which wlll b(losu�itted to the people, and yet round this vast sum of money which belengs to

it is flafe'to S81 �bat.not OI.e in ten of the voters the policy holders, but at any time it is liable
11 a",.1r6 ,that.su"h II propositon is to be suo. to be "ppropriated by an olIicer or officers of
mitted. '!rlle IIllljority, probably, wHi become the coDlpany. The loose, insecure system on

apprUed.of the fact. for tbe 6rst time on the day which our life in.ufance· sysh..m is based and
of electicn-wJlen a slip of paper is handed to condnoted, is in violu&.ion of ,all.sound business

I d h "The Primme ....tbem willt lhe woroo-u For, OJ' Against, a aws, nn is oue of :t e things which calls

Constitutiooal Con ..ention." londly for a speedy remedy, and tbe protection We have urged farmers to loe prepared for
For (,he .mIling. of snch a convention some of the people by ,ulequate laws. This poper

these importan� meetinrs. :1<'1''11' re:1lize the

rell"OIl6, .doubtJess, .y;i11 be adduced. ..Rut the of the report is "ery imtrnctive and should be tnle natur. of these sm.1l IUId apparently
d b

.

d"d II Id' I'" insignificant local gatherings. If they areIfUl'St;"" lfo� tRe people-to rlecide in caRting tbe rea y every III IVI u. 10 tug n ue lIlanr·

ballot is, '''''hether ou <tho wholo the reru;ons ad. ancc policy, and all others contemplating life stndied and examined carei'nlly, and their

vel'Se 14' the. (lropositian are not the more insurance. Thousands have already been swin- acts traced np to crowning res.lts, they will be
weighly. died by this 10000e system of,We insurance, and fonnd to be the very germs of our political sys·
After il enrefnl cootrideration of the .".hole thousands more ... iIl be if. a remedy is not tem. Here our lyetem of republican govern.

.mbject ,..oe.rulls�coof_ Ilhat .our OWA judgment speedily supplied to check the evil. ment renews itself annually. The power that

is that it ..ill ,lie decidedly for the interestll of' i. delegsted by the people whieR becames the

the people of lKansas that the proPosition ill Rice eom. symbel of government and nationality is ...ir·

question be.def6llted, ..nd that. for several I'oa- tu:1lly laid down, reclaimed, as it were, by the

EOIlJ!: A c'Orrospondcnt in the ,present i85ue of the people, and redelegated to otber eervanla. It

1st, The <llute ,(lannot LtlfiiJrd tbe exp!!nse FARMER, from Sequoyab couuty, has twelve is renewed and rev�talized b, collling back to

Ricb snch", convention, if.called, would .'6C- "cres of Rice com, some of ..which was sown
the people. The ''PriUlary meeling is tbe in,

eesarily illYG>Lve. ,'i'he.costa would not. proba. broadcast and some of it put in "with tbe drill, cipient stage of the new government. and from

bly fall bel_ f30,000, and.mig!>t e.xceed V.o,.' and he wishel! to know bow 'he had best proceed tbat point the power of tbe people may be

ooe. This e>Xpenlle, 'at .a . ,time when II large to get tbe mO!!t of his crop. �lr.. .J. H: FO!!ter, traced as it proceeds and divides into tbe lev·

n\UDber of oo.r peqple, espe.eally on the fron- of Livingston, Stafford oounty,.has raised rice eral departments, placing its servant! in the

Iler, are strugglling.oIjgainst the poverty entnile<j. corn for four ye!,f!l, and be :saveus the follow. numerous positions tbey are to oocupy and

by tIl!Iccessive €allures of erop", ....ould certaia� ing information in referenoello tbe best way to clotbingeach with his allotted power, prescrib-
see ... unwarralDtable. handle the crop: ing his dutiell, from the loweat on up to the

d, I h b TI ed '11' l_�' L_ Ik president of the United States. If tbese tip-2 n t e (Xi0gent ..talus .cr.t e populQtioll, Ie se 'II't ripen w_e ,t...,-sta and
.

1 par�ntly insignificant "primaries" ..m!e toef OUf' slate, the0C8lling of·.a·cor>.atitutional COll-{ . eaves remain green. A� '!Qon.as the seed In noticing the Connell sickle grinder in IWlt
vent�1 would "e ,prUlWlture. Kansas, as aliI ripens and before it is dry eDCIqgh·to shell, go

cease our government·would speedily became a
week's issue we stated that Mr. E. A.. Goodell

know,.is settled by '(I"Ople l'rQJU every state in' . through the field and cut the�p"'offabout half usurp:ltion or an anarchy. Un lees tbe citi·. was agent for Douglas and Sbawnee counties
the Urion. The:r,halo'<l hardly.become llSSiwi.· a.1l inch below the head. The stalks.may tben zens of eacb neighborhood designated whom. Goly. He has taken the ngenuy of the whole
lated ill tbeir vietliS as to .",hat ,constitutional �.cul up and shocked to cure like :Indian com they wisbed to hold the reins of power tUld an·

state of Ksos.." and we may add has a good
provisioos would 00 ·most4lesirable. The part fodder for winter feed for stock. iIf,the fall is tberity. our elections would be cbo.oe, resnlting thing.
of pl'udeace as welt .IIS .of econo�J, therefore, we.!, the st.lllks, if allowed to t!Uond, .will throw

in nothing. One neighborhood ...ould not

would seem to dic� .that.the. present, at lea,t, &ut.hrancbes and form a new cl'Op.of,hellds, pro.
know tbe wishes o( another; a tbousand candi

is not th£ lime for a .constitutiollal.convention. du�i.Qg nearly as much grain &.8 "'he 6rst crop.
dates for the same office migbt be voted for,

Ten or H!Wen years li.ence will be aeon enough T.h.e;grain after being gathered, mnet,be spread
with no choice, 110 majority, no minority recog·

1.0 cllll suc4.n convent"'n, ,if .ev�n t,hen it should �o that it will dry and cure witeeutlheatillg.
niznble.

he at 311 neeessary. Mt:.lFoster hIlS raised on old ground as,much as
'Ve have urged the good citizens t{l be pre·

3d, 0ur f!d'egent cOII{(.ltulion, with,i'..s amend. fifty bllibeis per acre of rice corn when.he only pared for thes.. seemingly insignificant neigh.
f I ..

II b borhood meeUngB, and especially farmers, whoDleots 0 neu' y twenty 'l'ea"'l, I' 10 a pro (J. got ,I,wo,busbels of Indian com planted ·on SilO'
bility, cert:tioly 88 valuahle'Bs IIny DW,'" consti. i1ar laCII. on account of dry 'I7callber. He

have so Dilleh at stake and so little influence in
tlitlOn which M'e could lUfionat.ly h'WE' to get. think<! that 125 bushels of clean seed .can be shaping the poticy of the government and mak·

The United gutes eonstilUticu bali 8eJ:..ed Ihe made on..an ncre if rice com is planted early, ing the la'11'8 which spend their money lind so

nation for ovec one hurtdJ,ed yea",. :It hftS and the fa'1J is wet enough to keel' it growing mercilessly tax them, to be prepnred to lidvance

been perfected by additioaal .alllend.lneats as so as ,to ,makc a second crop, but he 811)'8 50
tbeir best men &t tbeee meetings. Here is, in

exigenp-ies reqaiced .. Our �.constitutiQII for bushel�.nf.Q!ean seed is sure from an aelle no
reality, wbere the mantle of power is conferred

one-fiftl, of a ceatury, has been oWndergoL'lg a I matter how dry tbe senson. The grain is by the sovereign people, which clothes tbe

.imilar process of adjustment t{l !.be .broadest ground aud .bolted precisely as Indian corn,.and servant and �uler with the dignity of office.

I
The election is hut aaother and more manifestprecedeuls of law and equity. H,t.bere al'e.ral· sold in the letcLl market last year for the saRlI'

••

uable features in it., as all WGBt .admit, let us price ss oorn meal, people having their cboice development ofgrowth. The primary bas VI�'
not .jeopardize tbeoe features by �milli",g generally pJ'efel2'ing the rice meal. It is tually selected the fl1wre ru�er. Fllrme�, If
them to tlie manipulations oC.a haatily.col}' made into b.ead ill the same way tbnt com: you

have harke�ed to.GIH adVice and counCiled

vencp conventien. If there are defects ill 01)1" mp:1l i;; treated" in .every r::spect. together yoc .wllI. deilipate men of YO'Dr emn

et.,to cor�itution let the1;e defects be corrected Mr. Foster g:l;ve us the following hints on .cl�s a�d calhng III all tbecountryplaccs:",here
bJ cli!tiflct amendatory ,1'0p08itioos fluibmilted gatbering the crop, A. sack is suap'cnded in' 'prlmarl� lire held.

.

In the toWBS �nd �ll1agee
one b; one �i!'ectly nnd �llarely to the peopie.� -front of die gatherer by a atrap ovcr thc neck .of any SIZe, profel!t,.ooa�tI-'p�feeslOnal offic�
'fhir, Gn thl) whole, is tbe eafest, the most eco- ."nd v belt !D tie or button round the waist huntcr3 and holder_Will put 10 men of then

nomical and ;)csL method or �riecliu.r the con. :the "a�k being so adjusted that tbe mouth 'l'lili ,!",n honsehold. No farmcr wm' ever be chosen
!titntion of" tntc. We tn!&1, thll.refOl't1, tbr.t fall cpcln. The gather.et' proCeeds with a sharp by them. If Y9U expect representation nnd
on Novemb�r net the peeple 1'101 e1l1 .ce, :1nd knife to top the stalks and drop the heado in inhence in the legislature you mUlt choose

that, too, by Illich an onrl'lnelmin,'l l!lajGrit,. as thol):lcl< 'till fwl, which wil! eontain a bushel or youI' men from among yourselves and in all
'to prevent legislative a8e.e:mblieJ from befng moroe. The sack, as fsst iI8 filled, is emptied the oountry districts. 'It i8 too late for the ap

annoyed for yearij to come, by th�' incel!8ant into barrels which are placed in a wagon driven proaching elections to form allianceor or other

cry of infantile expoundel'll for a ne..- ronstitu. throngh the field as tbe topping proceeds. The co-opel'ative societiee for tbe purpOl!e {If exert·

tion. grain wlll ripen and be ready to harvest while ing greater po"er politically, but tho liberal

the stalks .and blades are perfectly green, and
nse of a little common eense wjll go a great way

tIS.previously stated they may !'e cut up and in filling the npxt legislature of the state with

shocked to dry for fodder, or if the season is solid men chosen from the ranks of the farmers.

propitious and tbe fil'llt crop ripens early, the See to it.lhnt your strongest men are placed on

canes may be leCt to gro'17 and mature a second the tickets, and tben put tbem througb by a

united effort. Do' not expect tbem to go ruf,
crop; when the stalks can be cut up afld saved
lor fodder, "bieh make good fodder if cut up

and beg and button·hole the public to insure

and properly cnred while they arc green and their election over some worthless sealawag set

up by the office-hunting ring of the town, but
de the work for him; and he will feel that bis
arms are npheld .ad strengtbened, and will go
forth -fr� and untrammeled to perform hia
dllty.

Such i. the title of a neal Ilnd very laity
pampblet published hy the l'rvprletors,M_n.
F.. M. Ohurehmeu and George Jaokson. Beach
Grove Farm i8 In Marion counly, Indiana, near
Ingellsto», which' is the name of their poat of·
lico. The proprietors ftlSure the pnblio, in tbeir
pamphlet, tbnt thie herd is bred 80lely with
reference to the performance of the cows lit the

pall, regard lees of oolor or points, The record
of Ihese �,(IW8 as butter milkers is somothiug
astonishing, ranJring from 12 to ]7 pound. of
butter in one week, and the milk yielding fruDl
25 to 33 per cent. of cream. We elip the fel·
lowillg paragraph from the pamphlet:
"It will be observed that the per cent, of

cream as shown by tbe graduated gla88, variee
grelltly in different animals. It iK well known
that tho longer the time nfter calving the richer
the milk, Illld a beifer that producee 20 per
cent. (me month after calving, stnnds very high
1\8 n rich CreBtn producer, and the probllbility
is that at six months from that time she will

TO SU138CRmKRS.

grel\t valuo of the institution 10 this common·

\VeRItIt clearly shown.
President' Lee cbose two graduates of the

Michigan college as IIssistauts in tbe Missis'
sippi inst.itutiou.
Thlls l[i�8i!!Sippi propOileti to cure existing

evils by gh'ing her young men an education
suited to �'o"ng men raised in an agricullural
couutry. The south nnd west are eminently
ngricultural, and their schools shollid be organ
ized with this important fact kept prominently
in view. What is moat needed in these divis·
ions of the country nre tbe educntion ef the
boys :lnd girls to make the most of the unde."
veloped wealth which is so profusely distribt&<l
around thelll and benet\tb their feet. 'Vhen
others tlilm leuon tellchers tnke the mauage
menlof our school. in hRnd, beUer results will
be achieved. The great IUIlSS of tboae em·

p:oyed in teaching havl) no ability for improv.
ing on the systems and forms which have been
given to them to follow and eopy. They are

not original thinkers but followers aud imita·
tors, _who pnnue the business of teaching frolU
.heer necessity. But there is a perceptible "d·
vance being made, and in the reformed agricul·
tural college the da"n of a brighter day to

farming is clearly perceptible.

yield 30 or 35 per cent. cream. The average
yield of cream for the year by tbe VJhole herr/. is
25 per cent., or one·fonrth, 89 shown by t-be

�raduated creaOl g"uge. It iii not unusulIl for
some of tbe 00'1'., at certain staies of 'milking,
to tbrow up 40 and liO per ccut. cr�am."

------_..�------

Pamphlets and Catalogues Received.•

-----.•.----

CQtawolds and SouthdoWDs,

The KANSAS FARMER had a IIlel\8ant call
last week from lIr.•r. W. Jones, of 15tewllrLl·
ville, Mo., breeder or pure Cots"om and Soutb.
down sheep. Mr. Jones' Oock h.., been ·bred
and selected from flocks of the leading breed·
ers of Cllnada, and he claims to be able to ex

hillit some of tbe fineSt specimens of thOse fa·
mous mutton breeds, that are likely to be pro
duced at tho Bismarck Fair, whore he propo
lies to have some representatives of his flock.
Mr. Jones was on his way weel for the purpose
of purchasing 3,000 stock sheep. Kansas is
rapidly becomini one of the DlOl!t intereating
objective points for breeden of 6ne stock of ali
kiB<ia.

Defence of Hamilton County.
In the KANSAS F.utMER of July 14th, 1 no

tice J. H. Oyster, in giving a short account of
a trip to tbe Rocky Monntains, takes occasion
to state"that Hnmilton county, amOlig several
otbers, 'looked very dry, and as though the

people living in it were entirely destitute of
snbsistenee,
I desire to state, for the doctor's information,

as well as otbe.......bo may read his article, that
in this county there i.ir Dot a deatitute I'el'llon,
u!less it be BOme eastern tramp; not one family
that is not Iiving bet�r lind at less expense than

they ever did oast. And, notwithstanding the
uOllsual opportunities he thinks be had ef

learning these facts, lUI he calls tbem, I am
bound to say that the pel'llon wllO travels

tbrougla here over the Santa Fe trail, and bases
his opinion on wbat he sees, is very mueb more

likely to be wrong tban rigbt in his judgment
He clln only eee a smlll�portion of the country:
and that tho highway of immigralion, �bis
leason immense in illl proporliono; of the cattle
and sheep drive, ",hieh has abo been unusnally
large. What C!ln you expect to see of grllB8, or

vegetation, 'lJhere for tbree monthl in tbe sprine
and Bummer en average, of n hnndred tea..
are passing daily, over which morll.than 100,000
head of sheep kave boen driven and more than
20,000 caltle win�red ?
It is true, WI tbe doctor states, that DO rain

had fallen for a long time, and that we bad no

Bnow. Our last rain was, I think, in Novem·
ber, 1879 j our iii'll! May 14th of this year, fol·
lowed by others on the 19th, 210t and 28tb,
June lith, 12tb, 22d, 23t1, 24th, 2lith, 29th and

30tb, ;ruly 4th, 5th, 12th and 16lb, and tbe face
of the country is entirely changed. None of
tbese were petty showel'll, but copious aDd wide
spread rain·fallll; lind I doubt if eastern

Kansas can show a much better record.
It d068 seem to me that tbis section of our

state is as little knowR for wbat it really is, lUI

any porton of the United States. It B(.�ms to

me Ibat it is only writ�n about by lIitting trav·
elers, who think because it is not like tbe

Kalllas Insura.nce Report.

.Mr.Orvin T. Wel�h, superintendeDt of tbe in
silrance department of the Btate of Kansas, has
issued the 10Ih Annual Report of the State,
ending December 31st, 1879. 'J:hls report is
yery fuil and complete of the bnlinCSII done in
Kaneas by the several insnrance companies
(fire and life) Iiceoaed to do business hi the
state. In ad.bion to a rniew of the business
tramacted by the' coDlpanies, the report con
tains much ....I ...ble Information respecting the
'll'orking of iDlurancc COlllpanieR.· 8uggeHtions
• nd recommend.tione by wbich inanranoo com·

gro ... ing.
____.----.--------

lIilli••ippi Agricultural Collere.
Good examplee are infectious. The Micbi·

gan Mnd KnnsM agricultural colleges arc at·

tracting attention allover the collntry, and tbeir
In one of the counties of Kansas the census

enumerlltor found three persons, and in another

Syrftt'usc, Hamillon Co., Kansns.
.--'-�-.-

A FraUd.

Tbe Fa,..tI' feels in dllt.y hound to exposo
frauds whenever thoy nrise in sllch a way as to

tbreaten injury to ils readers. RI1II the farming
public generally. We therefore call attention
to an IIdvertisemellt of the American Barb
1<'enco Co., now being extensively circlliated,
and we arl1 sorry to S8Y in some of our lending
agl'icullural journals. in tho first plnco tbere
is no such company, One F. C. 'fay lor, of Chi·
OlgO, is advertising under the sbove firm name

solely for the purpose flf swindling the trade.
He does not mllllufactnl'e a rod of barb wire,
but depends upon buying some off·brands of
worthlese 'wire like that of Ihe American Fence
Co., of Nlllv York City, to fill-such orders lIB he
may feel disposed to fill. We would therefore
warn farmers against buy ing bllrb' wire either
of F. C. '1'aylor or or tho American Barb Fence
Co., as tbey wili get uoue other than the Amer
ican Jl'ence Ceo wire, 01' some other poor article.
Thel'C are plenty good reliable barb wiro

manufacturers, such lIS tbe Thorn Wire Hedge
Co., I. L. Ellwood & Co., H. B. Scutt & Co" and
a number of others Ihat are known to be respon·
siblo, nlld to suehflrm. we tldville our reade,. to
lend for their wire in plnce of patronizing such
(''Iluds WI F. C. T"ylor or the American Barb
Fence Co., lit the risk of being nnmercifully
slfindld!.-Ntbrad:a FarmCl·. •

We know notbing "bout the wire that 1<'. C.
Taylor, or the American Barb Fence Co., sell,
but if it is as big a frand as F. C. Taylor is, we
1i'ould ad.,ise our readers io shnn it .. they
wonld a case of small pox. Tayll/r is the most

unmitigated, clleekieat dead·beat in the west,
and as he bas swindled the publisher of this
paper, we have no d�l1bt .he would swindlo any
of oor friend. that would seIJd him an erder for
his goods.-JouMlal of Ag.-icult,rc. .,

The KAN8Afl FARMER w�s swindled by t�e
same party, and to the above says dllto.

I,
I

Poet Oftioe AdllreH.. ,

When partiee write te tbe FARMBR on allr
subject whatever, they Bhould lI:i.,e the Ceunty '1,

aad post office both. Some of the new post of·
fiOllOl are not put down ill the post office directo-
ry, and when the county ls 1I0t mentione'd, the
post office clerks do 1I0t know ....bere to send
papers or letters.

, --------�--------

Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.: Gentlemen,
Without solicitation I desire to exprOl8 Ie yon
my higb appreciation of your reme<ly. Some
time since my attention was called to • gentle
man who had for a long time been a great suf·
ferer. After making a thorongh . examination
of tbe case, I found that his kidneys and liver
were badly affected. Not without hesitation I
preseribed yoursnfe kidney and liver cure. The
retiOlt, after taking two bottles,has been satisfac.
tory in tbe extreme. Without besitation, I
...ould prescribe the same rel!!ady to all Similar.
lyaffiiClet;l. Yours trllly,
Rocbester, N. Y. R. CAULltINS, M. D.

,

---_------

4s a Cure for Piles,
K!dney.Wort· acta first by overcoming ill the
mIldest ',Danner all. tenden,;y t? CGnstipation;
then, by Its great tODlC and IDvll!orating prop
erties, it restores to health the debilitated and
wenkeued parts. We ba.,e bundreds of certi·
fied cure�{ where all else had failed. Use it and
sufter no onger.· .

Cause ·a.nd Effe.ct.
'fbe.main cause of nervousness is indigestion,

and that is uaused by weakncb!I of the stolllacb.
No one can have sound nerves and good health
witbout usinlf Hep Bitters to streAgthen . th,.
stomach, purify the blood, and keep tbe liver
lind kidneyu active, ,0 cllrry oB' nil the poison.
ous lind wll8te matter of tbe uystem. See an·
other column.
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lll'the Whole History of !ledicine
No preparation hall ever performed such mar·'
vallous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa.
tion .. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is recog·
nized all tbe world'e remedy for all disebes of
the throat and lunllS. Ita long continued Heriee
of wonderful cures in all climates hIS made it
universally known 11ft II safe and reliable, agent
to empley. Agah.l�t or<linary colds, .which are
tho fororunners ofmore serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, nlways reli�"ing suffering
,nd often saving Ii(t'. The prolection it afford�
by ita timely use in throat and cheat disorders
makes it an i?valuable remedy � be kept al=
w"ys on hand III every home. No p8l'11on can
afford to be without it, and tbose who han once
IISed it ne...er will. From tbllir knowledie of'
its compasition and pffectl, �can. utIO the'
Cherry Pectoral extensiyely'!q�4Iir praqtioe, .

and clergymen recommend itJ, Iil!s. absolutel1.
certain in its remedial effeclI,'Dnil'1!'illalwayli'&
oure where cllres are pOll8ible. 1"or \ftle by alil� �
dealers. '

. '\, �
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THE,'KANSA$"F,ARMER.
,

c. ''!'he Lin of I'itn. , , :'Ii�' Manh.ti.n, Rept. 28, 2'J, 30, and' Oct. "Ii lie Bluggardl sleep, I( you Wllllt corn to Hell
8nd to 'keep,"
In the arat place, deep pluwing has all tMe

ndvantagl'Jl OYU �hallo" plolll'ing. It matters
not,hill or valley. It canoot be denied that ground
plowed ten Inche� deep wm hold double the
amount of water tbilt ground will plowed five
inches deep. consequently' will retaiu the mols
ture twice"" long. "ecolldly: Deep plowing
has another Ildvantng4! over shallow plowinK
the deeper the greund iH plowed the less it ... i11
wWlh ; and that iN one of the great prlueiples of
farllling-to save your soil. Now, all to the

Booiety, manure starting the corn to growing ill the When exhausted by taental labor take kidneyspl'inK, the gentleman IH right; and all to it not wort to maintain I,e.lth,. action of all organs.Society, being of any benellt in mldsumruer.us lie states,
lo, 16 he is emphatically wrong, as I will endeavor til

show. Any crop, that stands on a rich foundsWilson County Agricultural Society, --, tion, 1111" the adYnntage of 3.I,y and all tbat
stand Oil a poor foundation. The faster the
corn grow. iu the fore part uf the suuuner the
qulcker jhe wtalk is mnde and the sooner the
ear iK forthcoming. It is a self-evident fact aa

r have orn.erv<;d it all my lite, and I a.o almOlt
49 ye"ra old, !hllt the richer the ::roun<j tbe
sooner the crop L� matured, and wb€re the
richeRt ground is, iM al "aYH the'mellowest; and

r would like to aHk u little infornu1Lion ill re-
there is whcre the gentleman will look for Ihe

gard to broom co,·n. r have ninety.sevell acres. �I::��t :��:;�ti;;I:: :;I� fseru a�;':'lIo;h:ee�:��Would like to hear frorn Home of the broom
Undoubtedly it ii, planted ou shallow plowing,corn raiserB how much should I pay per acro
a8 the roota cannot get do"n, and ill times oCfor tnhling and cuttiug, or how ruuch per acre It drouth lUU.t periBh lor wallt of lood. r haveI should let sOlDe one have the crop to gather, Iiyed in Butler county, KanA"", betwe.n nine anddelivered to mo in the bule ready for market.
ten yeara, and I Ilave He.n my neigllbor's cornAny infu'l'mation will be thaukCully recei ved.
wilt where they plowed fou'r and five inchesItarme.'8 al'e happy over the late rains.Ornwford UOllnty Agricultural Society, Gi· .J. A. GRAYSON. deep with their pony team., wllile thoec whorard, a� Girard, Sept. 7,.8 and 9. H t I' K J' I 91 pl()wed nine and ten inches deep had a fairKamia9 Oontrol Agricultural Society, (DRViY

" c IInSOD, all., ..:.:.�._ crop oC corn, and those that plowed with ponyCo.,) JUllctiou Oitr, at Junction City, Oct. Ii, 6,7 The Improvement of Corn. teams had, in It munner, notbing. J.f the gen·nnd 8.
"

, tleman will examine-and he say8 ho ha.-Iu;Dickillson «Jounty Agricultu"111 Socioty, Oorll is ulldoubtedly our king, aud while ev.
will 6111! he iH mistak.en as to corn heil1.\: a sllal.Abilene, at Abilene, Oct. 13, 14, Iii aud lG. ory ten.year.old boy in the country tbinke he low feeder, particularly elD deep jJlowing. 1Doniphan County Agriculturnl, Horticllltur· understands all Rbout its cultivation, the lament- plow with two lDules that "'eigb 2,300 pounds,al ami Mechallicl\l Association, Troy, at.Troy, able failures tOl'rouuce pr06table crops of tbis and one rnRre that weighs 1,100, and r brenstSept. 28, 29, 30, Bud Oct. 1. cereo! in every neighborhood, indicutes thet them on a 14·inch plow, tUI'll "l' my groundKansls Vulley l�air As.ociation, (Douglas Jhora is sOlllething to be learned, hence I read nine to eleven inches deep, lind do my meaa··Co.,) Lawrenco, no fair. with pleasllre intelligent articl�s, sllch BS 10hn uring on the bar or land side of the plow, andEllis County Agricultural Society, Hays City, M. Sl.ahl's, ill a late issue, upon this subject. not on the turned.up soil as a great waoy do. Ino f..ir.

.

One or two poin'" I tho light were not elabor. raised eighteen bushels to the acre'on land thatEllsworth Co';nty A!:ricultural Society, Ells. ated 'luitc.sMfficiently : faces the north six lears ago, or at any rllte the 1 am "candidate for the office of Pl'Clbate
J'udge subject to the deci.ion of the Republican

worth, no date stated. :First, the ooridy of Heed. It is true to a lim. year we had so mallY grMsboppers and chinlz primary election. D. A. HA.BVZY.}<'ranklin County Agricultural Society, Oltn· ited extent, if 1I0t bntirely true, that while corn bugs; while my neighbors, who plowed shal·
I am a candidate for re-election to the officewa, at Ottllwa, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1 and 2. roots deeper and strollger than oolored varie- low, had 1I0ne. I have raislod seventy bushel8 of Probute Judge, ""bjliCl t9 the &apu blicunGreenwood Oounty.Agrjcultural Society, Eu· ties. This may ho because white corn grows per ncre lit varioui periods since that time, and primalyelection. G. W. C.uurr.reka, at Eureka, Oct. 6, 7 and 8. larger stalks and luger ears (if you will allow my land is only medium for quality. r could

1-
--_.--._--, Harper County Agrioultural and Mechanical me to put thc carl before the horse). Have take 80me of our Kansas bottoms and produce all It t Chica.g. Live Stock Itluket.AHSopiation, AnthollY, no report received. com raisers generally noted this fact·/ I think olle hnudred bllshcls to the lIcr.. ot tke tl"pth I ,.=_)

at ·t �. I HOG�P.."'iDt.o. 7,aOO: sblpmen .. , S,tIOO: u(·,h·(· undHarvey County Agricultural Society, New.. it is true. I have been for three years growing plow.
._

---r==----- :_.:.. ll�hl;,g��:. il�'l !;J�\���.v!�i�,:�l;���\ :l:(}{�g� �·j.l �l/�.I(\ 1.�:toD, at Newton, Sept. 29, 30, ana Oct. 1. the larg"t corn I ever saw, and the stubble is So I say to the farluerH of Kansa�, or auy TOPEKA lItABKETS. UA'lVI'LE-ReL'eiI'LS. 1,iiOO; sh;pmcm�. ;;,liUIJ; <I.e.;",'hand strong; siliping, 5420 to 5 0(.'; corn tbd weSl\!rns

Jacnon County Agricultural nnd Meohani. worse than lorghum to get rid of (ita only ob. ot er country, "Plow deep while sluggards �,: 90 to 140' ar... Texan. wenk 5 c lower �., G5 102'75; steers; f�90 "to Ij 39; grcllse;s duriug!tl�c" woct
'cal A8Jlociation, Holton, at HoltoD, Sept. 7,8,9 .jection) and its .trong tap root and its equally 81eep, and you will Illways have corn to sell l'roduoe. �3:.o

.

b
and 10. .

8trong fibrous roolll are proof IIgainst any wind and keep." Grocen rollill price u.t. corrected weekly by W. W. �'?:,.e :; "nIlY� . ulchers (luieL "nd weuk. $� 00 toJolferson County Agricultural aDd Mechanl. ahort Of a hurricane. 'fhis I consider one of Threshing has commenced in earne8� in But. :.t""oof.""ker. CoWltry produce quoted at buylnr co����\�,�. �i5 �oU�\)()�'�st�Vi!'�i �:,l t ��:d;cal ABtociation, Oskaloosa, at O.,kaloosa, Sept. the mOlt important factors in profit�hle COl'n. ler county and wheat is shelliw at (rom twehe �m��.!-per �o. b�ch.�.. : :.::.::.::.::.::.:28, 29,30, and Oct. 1,2.' ; railing iu �y pra.irie conntry. . to twenty bushels per acre, and never has there ASPARAGUS-" ..
.. ..'Valley FaUs, Kanaas, Dlstrict Fair A8socia. The numher of sl.alks to be left in a hill iu beeu a finer prospect for corn. ('Alrn Li now in ���I���(J�':"ver doz :: .. ::'.::'.::::::::::::::'tion, (.Telforson Co.,)Valley Falls,at Valley Falls, my judgrnent, mUlt depend npon the sp�ific fine roasting cars. NEW BRETS- .• "

..Sept. 21, 22, 23 and 24. soil.and upon tile seasoll. As a rule, our farm. Early potatoes, $1.00 per bll8hel; old rorn, �g¥t-EIi:.:.Pe;·I�oiee .::::::::::':.::.::.::'.Jewell County Agricultural and Industrial erB tllil to have a sufficient number of stalks on 35 cents; fat hog8, 35 cenla per 100 pounds; �te;�e;�jfft;"Ii::::::::::::::::::::::Society, ¥ankato, .110 report received. the ground. }<'irs*, owing to the difference in good milc�. cows, $25.00 to $30.00; bntter, 12i B�.NS-�:�t:;;,,-:��.�.�-::::::::::::: ..:::Johnson County Agrioultural and Mechani. t�: size of th" kernels none tf the planters cents per pound; and the people oC thill part of COmmon......... .cal Aaaociation, Olathe, no report ·received. wlll drop a given number every time. If some the country are hllPpy, �?:. ::8If:::gi:=�:��:::::.::: :::::::::.Labette cOuntyAgricultural Society, Oswego, genius will get up a set of hand riddles 50 thatat 08wego, Sept. 14, 16, 16 apd 17. we can grade our Beed corn by its size before

ILi!!�Q!!! <;Jount1 A$ri9'*'lra;! $ociety, Lin· it goes into the planter, a part of the dliicpltycoln� no tall'.
• .

• J1Yi\! b'l 9y�r9QI!!�, Afler th�1 !\�ld·�i� ar-eLlDn County Agricultural SOCiety, LaCygn6, the greatest enewiell to to ItOOO stand. Weat La CYKne, S!lpl. �8, 29, 30, and Oct· 1. mus! use mOl'e ellergy In lighting these pests,Linn County Agricultural and Mecoanical and good rat· terriers olfer the most success.
A"\,ociation, Mound City, at Mound City, Sept. The selection of the aeed is too much ne-28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1. glected and less judgment is shown thu in anyLyon Oounty Agricultural �ocie�y, Emporia, other pal't of our corn·raish g. The poMibilitiu
at Emporia, Sept. 7, S, 9, 10 and 11. of the corn crop have never been Ilroven. I
Marion County Agricultural Society, Pea. had hoped that our agricultural colleges would

body, at Peabody, Sept. 21, 22 and 23. havo laken tip thiR matter ere this. There is
Marshall County Agricultural Societ�, no phYBiological reuon why a stalk of corn

Marysville, at Marysville. Sept. 21, 22, 23 abould not produce an ear at the foot of each
and 24. Jeaf stalk. Can it be made to do it hy properMcPher"on County Agricultural Society, Me- �elect�on of seed and c�lLivation, and, if so, i8
Pherson, no report received. lt deslrable? I Olean If we can mnke a stalk
Miami County Agricultural and Mechanical produce two, four, or six ears, will our soil aud

Assoeiation, Paola, ILt PlIola, Sept. 29, 30, and avera�e seaSODS mature them? These are
Oct. 1, 2. • questions y•.t to he proven. I alO now,raising
Northwestern Agricultural and Mechanical the t.hird crop from seed selected from stalk.

Aaaociation, (Mitchell), Asherville, no report bearlllg two good \lars. My present crop has
roceind.

.

from two to Ie""" shoots on lit leasl tbree-fo!lrthsMontgolllery County Agricultural Society, of the at.alks. If many of these make whal lOne thousand six hundred and thirteen milesIndependence, at Independen�, Sept. 30, and call g�od ears, and the time of ripeninlt is not of new railroad h'ave been built thus far this'Oct. 1,2.
' .

"

mater.ally retarded, I shall cousider the qUeIi. yellr, against 082 miles for the sallie time inMorris County Agrieultural Society Parker. tion partly answered. 1879,432 ruiles in 1878, 583 in 1877, 687 milesville, at Parkerville, Sept 20, 21 and 22. I have Blunl's Prolifio fielt! corn growing, so in 1870, 312 miles ill 1875, 570 mile!! in 1874,Morris County Exposition COl1!pany, Council that I �an have �lUething to compare my 9wn 1,271 miles in 1!l73.
Grove, at CouncU Grove, Oct. 5, 6,7 and 8: IIOed wltb. J�dlllng by the grain only, for I
Norton County J\.grioulturul Society, Leota, h?ve not seo� lt au the ear, tho Bluut's Prolific 'l'he world alfords no lUore happy CirCllJDe

no report recetved. wllI not be Il1ghly est�emed, He tho grain lob. ntances thnn those wbich surround ,the AllIeri.
Seventh .Tudicial District AgricHltural and tained from JIlIl. J. H. Grecory "'IL� very C�II iarmers. They are the freest, woot inde·

Horticultural Socioty, (Neosho Co.,) Ohanute. nt shallow. pendent., and might be tbe U\08t enlightened
Chanutc, Sept. 8, !)� 10 and 11. I hope to be Ilble to allude to thL� suhject elMS of people ou tho faco of the carth.
Burlingame. Union Agrictlltural Society, IRlel' in the sellBon. A. G. CiI.t.slil.

(Osage Co.,) BnrJingame. at Burlingr.me, Sept.
20, 21, 22 nnd 23.
Osborne County AgricultnrulSeclety, Bloom·

ington, no date selecteJ.
.

Ottawa County Agricllltural lind MeQhanical
Institute, Minneapolis, at Millnenpolis,

.

Sept.
22, 63, 24 lind 25.
Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Larned,

no fair.

Phillips County Agricultural and Meoho.ni·
cal Association, Philipsburg, at Philip8burg,
&pt. 14, 15 and 16.
Pottawatornie County AgriculLural Society,

St. George, no fair.
RIID!! County Joint·8to.ck Agricnltural 8c

ciety, Hutchinsou, at Hutchins"n, Sept. 22, 23,
24 and �5.
Reno County Horticultural Sooie'y, Huteh·

Inion, no report received.

Riley County Agricultural Society, Manhat·

j' I),

Republlc Connty Agricultural Society, -.-,

----_._----

Broom Corn.

We puhll8h, this week, a Ult of the f.iN to
be hold In the itate of Kan"18 this fall. 'fhe

I 'list I. u complete U' It eo.ld be matle, HoDle of

I the countl... noL hnlng reported to the Stato
I . 'Board of Agrioulturo, We have had a great

deal of in'luiry for this 1M, which shows that
nllloh interett edsts regarcling the fairs uf the
sl.ate:

--"'--.

Ru_U County Agrlculturul and Mechanical
Aillooiatioll, --, ----.
Sedgwick Coullty AgricultllrHl, Mechanicill

and Stock Allllociation, Wichita; at Wichita,
Sept· 14, iii, 16 und 17.
Shawnee County Agricultural Society, To

peka, at Topeka, Oct. 0, II, 7 nnd 8.
Smith County Agrioultural and Mechanical

AIIlI(lclKtloll, Smith Center. ----.
Waubansee County Agricultural

Alma, no lair.
Wushingtoll County Agricutural

Washingt.oll, at Wuhillgton. Sept.
and 17.

Allen County Agrioultul'lll and Mechanical
AIRoci,t101l, 1010, no fair.
Humboldt Agricnltural and Meehnnleal Dis

trlct As.ooiation, '---, ----.
Auderson COlllity Jo'air Asaoolauon, Harnett,

no fair.
.

AtehiKoll lndllst�ial Exposition and Agticili.
tnral I<'air A8IIooilltion, Atohlson, at Atchison,
'Sept. 11 to 12.

'

Central Kan"OII Falr A8800iatlon, (Barton),
Great Bend, no report recei ved.
llrown County Agricu!tnrRI, Horticultural

and Mechanical Asaoclation, Hiawatha, no re

port recci ved.
Hutler County ExpOI!ltion and Horlicultl1ral

Sociely, Augusta, no f�ir.
Cherokee County Agricultural and· Stock

Association, Columbus. at Colnmbus, Sept. 21!,
23 and 24.

----.

Woodso« County AgrIcultural Society, Yates
Center, not decided.
.Noosh .. Volley District Fair AHHcoiatiOD,

N80Aho Pull., at "Neosho FaJJ�, "ept. 20, �1, 2:.!,
23, 24 and 20.

Spring Hiver Valley Agricultural, Hortieul_'
tural, Mechllnionl and Stock Assoeiation,
(Cherokee Co.,) Baxter f:lprings, no fair.
Cloud County Agriculturnl and Mechanical

Association, UOllcordin, no report received.
Walnut Valley .Fllir Association, Winfield.

no date stRted.

Deep Plowing for Corn.

EDITOR FARlIlFlR.-Ir you will grant me a
little" room in' your vnluable paper I will en.
deavor to answer on articlo written for your'paper in issue of July 7, 1880. Said IIrticle
WIL� writteu by John M. Stahl, Camp Point,Ill. I will not undertake to anSlVer all of hi.
Msertions, as tbOl, in rny opinion, wonld be
u.ele.!lll. The gontleman statea Lbat the IIpplioll.tion of Ijlanure is inj)1rions to corn, and at the
'8ame time admits the manure will start the
corn to growillg in the spring 1111<1 that is all
aud will not pay for the �ther. Ho ildmit�
he hilS got iuto trouble in some of the el\8tern
journals by advocating the theory of shallow
plo\ving, ana 10 ho will in Bny civilized coun.
try, eMt or west: "Poor Riohard'8" theory liS
he c�lIs him, is a grand onlll, and I will end�av.
or to show that Richard is right: "PI�\V deep

HEliRY BUTLER.
DOllgla.., Butler Co., Kas.

• f.

Cue for Sweeny.
Oil of spike, oil oC organum, aqua "mmonia,

spirits of turpentine, spirits of wine, and olive
oli of each two ounCCil. Mix; rub into tb
shrunken muscles one-fourth of the amount ev
ery alternate day, making four application.� in
eight days.

---........---

Our subscribers are requested to examine the
slip Iltl.ached to their paper aud not allow lherr
subscriptions to expire witllout renewing. Ev·
ery subscriber to the FARMER could easily ob
tain the name of one or more neighbors to add
to our SUbscription list. From the first of July
till the first oC January, 1281, we will furnish
the FAllllllilR to single subscribers for 75 cents,
and every old subscriber furnishing us with a

new name and enclosing that amount in post·
age stamps, will have his subscription extended
one month.

ProclaUlatiou by the Presideut.
Fault·finding is seldom indulged in bv thosewho use the medicines manufactured 'by theWorld'a Dispensary Medical As�ociatiOli, thatthe President. of that cO,rporatiou, the H(ID. n.V. Pierce, M. D., has i6sued II special rcquest orproclammation to nny And all persolls, if th�rebe noy luch, who lIIay hovo taken or shllll hOlre.after IISC any of the family medicincs now IIIftdeand sold by the Baid IIs30ciation, in .. II countriesof the world, and who have IIOt derived fullbenefit froIU said mcdicines, thtlt if they willwrite the said assooiation " description of theirlUallldiee the f<lculty of the dispensa.y will ad.vise them with respect to the Auccessful trent.

wellt of their disclIsP.s. Dr. Pierce's goldenmedical discovCl'y is gunrftnteed to Cllrc, "II hu·
mors from tho common blotch pimplo or erup.tion, to the worst scrofula or kills's evil, andth08e virulent poisons that lurk in the "Y8t"l1\as a sequol or second"r." affectioll resulting from
�adly trellted or IIcglccttod primary diseases. Italso cures bronohial, tltro"t (\lid lung dise"scs.F'II\'orite llre8criptiol1 i� guaranteed to cure fotrullle weakuesses lind kindred 1IlJeolions. Ex.
trDct of snl:\rt "'oed cures bO\fel afl'"ctl.'ns, colds
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Candid Talk.

anrl all painful, rheumatio and neuralgic affec
tione, Dr. Pierce's pelleta, (little 8ugar ooatedpills), are the giant CIId'Rrtic. Addreas, Wol'ld'i
Dbl'elliary Medical. As"ociation, Buffalo, N.Y.,
or Great Russell Street Buildings, London, ElIl:.

.arket. by Telegraph, luI)' 27.

lIew York lIoney Xarket.
N.ONEY-2 to 2�11 pel eent,

OoVJ!PJOlKMT BOKDB.
Coupons or lll8l.. : 1001New 6 I)·H

lO'J;.;:New 4)1;'. (regi.tered) IlJY.IQ !l!?,�CoU""" lll�to Ill}'!:����s.(�:.�.���.���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��... l�I.��:!t
fll;CUltfnJl'.S.

PACIFJ.C 8IX.l�S-�;;: 12(.
.IrII�80URI S IXES....l 007.(.
ST. JO.l,;....�t 05.
G. I'. IIUND8-$1 12Xi..
U. P. HONDS-flr.,s. 61 l2%.
kt...f�;(!{�·�'11>t...W�:

Don't Spoil Your Butter.
Farmers, do 1I0t run the risk of spoiliug yourbutter by uoing carrots, "unatto or other cheapcolors, ...hen Weill, Uicharilson &Co.'8 Perfect

ed Butter Color iH so much better. It is harm
lesa as salt, "lid never give. � dull reddish color
or any taste 01' smell. It is made ill a strictlyscientiflc manner by a skill1ul chemist, and can

always he relied on.

----._._---

We hau something to 88Y, and "ant to sa,.it plainlj' and Iranldy. It Is this: We know it
to be a fact that Hunt's Hemedy, the great kid
ney and liver medicine, is the only real cure
for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, liver, and
urinary organs. This Is the plain, unvarnishedtruth. We do not believe as much call be "aid
for anv other medicine. You who suffer aud
doubt: bave faith enough to try HUDt's Rewe·
d,.. It ...·ilI cure ;rou .. It cures eyerybOdy.Sold by all druggi.ts. Trial size, 7fj cent8. Liverpool Harket.

HREAD81'Ulr.!'S-M&rl<et IUlchRuged .

FLOUJt-lo. to 1:!E.
WHEA.T-Winwr wheRt.. 118 \0 lOt; .. \I ..prill�wheat, s.. (�d LO 9s 4d; ClIlifl..lt'niu II nrRge. �s lOd; c)1111.iJs Wd 10 10. 'ld.
("'ORN-New.5!s :.!d.
UHEES,E--r,Bs.
OATS-(li;�d.
.l'ORK-tls M.
J�EEIi'-[l&.
BACON-Long cl.... r middle•• St;o6d; .bort cl��I'38,Gd.
LA.RD-Cwl. a7s �d.
1'AL]A>V\·-·f.�C){_)d to tlue, :141 (jd. P. Y. C. Londou,(h..;

A Lady's W18h.
"011, ho" 1. do wish my skin was as clear and

Hoft"s youn," said a lady to ber friend. "You
can eaRily make it so," an"\fered the frieud.
"Ho ...·?" inquired the firat lady. "By nsing hophitt.ra, tbat wakes pllre rich blood and bloom·
ing health. It did it for me, as you observe!'
Read of it.

-.---��.--
"No medicine caD be cowpared to Marsh'.

Kolden balsam for the tbroat and lung>J. 11 h ...
cured me of aliDgering cough and sore lung_,after vainly using eyerything �Ise."-[G. F.
ThompsoD, Sedalia, Missouri.
Marsh'. J(oldE'n balsam is for sale by every

druggist in Topeka, and by prominent dea.lers
everr.where. Lorge l.rottlt'll iiO cenis ..nd iIll.OO.
Don t fail to try it.

Chicago Produce lItarket.
FLOUR-J)ull •.nd nOlrunnl.
WBE.�T-lJull. weak !lod lowe)": !\o. '2 red,fl;"!!,:"t<:; Nfl'2 �vring, 91 to iHXt:, ClU:iU; IJll.,.;c Jl1h; K�% to �U Au

�.t�� (i�C: 8t'ptemLer; No 11 5J)-l'ing, Mo to Me; rejected,
(JOHN-Dull weak and 10wol'; H5�c OWi.ll lllld July3ac AUgUHt lind �pLembcr.
O�"T8-lJull, weak and lower; �tJt· cash nIld July

2'.!��'�Bf��jy�*J �1��t;;�Dt;�1.BARLEY-8t.t�ady Hnd ur'cJlltDg�t1,PORK-*o\.(:lh·e,firm Ilud higher; t:14 00 to H :!;, ctlKh;S14 &i 1.0 14 �JO July nnd Augu"t: ']4 82!tf to ]4 85 �(lpLeJDber.

G a�1.�;;;�t�m��g .fllilsC;��:'J��;.d CII'�;�; O�)1; lu
HULK MEAT8-Dull and n Bhnde't.rolfl;er: Sholli.deTf�, $<i 70; JllioJ't ribs,:;:.!!:Ii sbort cIt'ur, $'i il.J.

.:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per �ct. interest on fMm 10aDB

in Shawnee oounty.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bond", bougbt at Bight.For reotdy money Md 10'" intere;t, call on

A. PREBCO·.M' &: Co.

St. Louis Live Stock lIarket.
BOGS-Higber; Yorkers nnd Bo.ltiuhlres. 84 G!i l(J4 7!l; pucking 64 iO to. 4 XO; butchers L<.) fUlley. 54 :;0 to4 �i�j��(lo��\r�����u���' 'm} .

sup 1J "'(l:taOOt1t ten car loads of gra8llT.xalls,whitll tiOlWIlt ¥� 70to 3 �-5. an advu.ncc: recelpt.M, 150; IihbmeDtA, 1,800.eHKEP-l1nchungec1; receil'tB, '400; .hipmen ....nODe.

Denver Market.

.'.15

.ti>
. 25
.80

.30@40
30

• 60
.000.lO
.000010

.10
1.90
1.7.
L50

. 40

.40

]tanlas City Live Stock lIarket .

CATTLE-Recelpl•. 1.058: .hipmentl;. I.Bil: mal·!.:e,finn and u.cth·e for graB/{ Texans: Dative steel'8 aver•

��!s \i�t!�,:�dto�t:: 85; cows, �:!:J to 2 75; gl'UI

BOGS-Receipts, 811; shipmenUl, ]2:1; m&rket activo
���fi;:nU �t,�i�.cr; l!M.)es l'flnged at 54 25 to 4 bt};

SHEEP-Re(�eiptB, none; 5hjpmenta, none; markets!<'aely "nd unchJlnge<l .

Butebn'RetaU. I YLOUE, fiM'N ..,m HAY •BItEll-Sirloin (lleak per Ib............ 12� 11. y-Opland. 2[, to 28; .econd bottom, -to 20; 1".1·" Round" "..

11 tom h•.y, - :0 22; Kn.n.as bnled. 18 to 110.&I Roaatl" at" le FIA>Un-ColorA.�. 8 s..1 1.0 S 40; Graham, 310 t-Q 3=:Fore Qua.':"'rD� �r �.... . 6 Kiln,,", 3 :!5 to S SQ,Hind
.. u"

7 NE.o\J.-Boltcd corn moo], 1 r�l." B)' the carca'<;8 6" WHEAT-- - to 2 2(111 cwl.MUTTON-Chop. per lb...................... 10 COR"-115 to t 20 'f\ em.Rou, 10@12� OATS-Colorado. 200 to 2;)5; 6ta"'.1 iO to I !J()." cwtPORK 8@10 BARJ.n-1 75 to 1 8S ill cwtVE.U,- 12�@15 PIWDlJCE, POULTRY YEGP.:Ti\DUiS:
EGGS-Per doae., ranch -1.0 �:6e; stat,e, 19 to �c.
BUTTO-Ranch, ¥o Ib, 27 to ilOc; creamerl, 28 \0 Sll;poor. 8 !I.J 150.

g�;g;��"n���.'fI_!bio 150 "i\ !b; 'f\ do7. ( 00 to 5 ;,e.

Hlde and Tallow.
Corrected wee!.:l)' by H. D. ClArk, ISS )(an..." Ave.

HllJES-Green .06
Green. cal!.. .

.. .. .. .. .07
Bull and .tag .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .001

�����':.;e::::::·:::::::::::::::: :l�
TALLgg��� ::: .. :: .... : ...... :::: .. : .. : .... :::.. b�tJSHEEP S}UNS....................................... .25�1 00

Our readers, !.n replying to advertisements in
Retail Graln. the Farmer, 'Will dO"'1 a favor if theywill ltate

in their lett:ers to adYertioen that they law theWhol_le cash pr�;e�nd��k.OOrTlKlted weekly adnrtisement in the Xen... Farmer.
WllK.�'lI-Per bu. No.2.... :10-.. FILII No 3............ .65

Fall N04............ .!itCORN - White..........
. . .. . .. .. .25.. yellow..... .20OATS - Per bu. ucw,.............. .18R Y E- Per bu..... .40

BARLEY-Perbu........ .50FLOUR-Per 100 lbo �.90.. No 2 _........................... 2.75
NoS. 2.50

T S· B dCOl�� :r.r��ei.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:� 0 wine ree era.CORN CHOP.. .60RYE CHOP.............. 1.25
CORN'" OATS........ .90
BRAN........................................ .on
SHORTS................. '"

Strayed or Stolen.
From Snnkoma, .July lAo ONE BAY ){.lU, hran<!ed 0 1 on the left shoulder, with hal<l fnco brown

hf'rse colt. Anyone letting mo know where "he iiiwill 00 rewarned by OLIVER TOrr.
Snokoma. Wabaunscc Co .. Kns.

Penltry aDd Game.
Correoted """Illy by McKay Bro· •.• 2:)4 ana II'l KAnas

Avenue.
CIUCEEN::l-IJ.. c. pcr ll"" _, !l.00&3:16·

We'belie,·s that the )Illnhatlan Herd of Berkshire.!. justly eutttled to be cnlled the I'ri7.e herd of Knnsas)t,nnving now nOL not leR8 tlUl.D 26 pr�mtums al th,r�different rnirslnst fall. including bOlh of the grandS50 and diplomA. eweepstft.kcs premiums at Lbe great
!;�dro� f��b�:r�o�ll���1��ro���v��� ?l�gi 1�����lr���
n�!l���:t�1��O;.:;lYei��F:. �i�e ����t�11j���.'��re..'l8onablo prices. sa�d for Catn,log11e.

A. W. ROLLTNS.
Manhllttan. KnB.--_----

Chiengo WO!)l Mnrbt.
Tub washed bright 45 to 460 per Ib; do <lingy Ilndooarsc 40 to 4�!C: fleece wnshcd medium 40w 450: do rfine 00 to 40e; do COllrsc 35 to 87c; tll)w.',shcd mediumZI to 00."; do con.rse 20 to 2.')c: do fine bright 24 to We;do heavy 17 to 2'2c; bucks' fieeco 16 t.o 18e. C'lns1gn�mcnts from western .TOWi\, Nebraska and Rn.nAA.!i sel1at about � per Ib les."i thrm this r;Ln�e. tHld burry nnd

poor condttloned 1018 at S to 5 cents less. ColorA-oowool (ullAssorLCd 1 is ,\uotcd at 2.,') to 28c per Tb for me(Uum to Rne: nt 2i to ;2'lC for (�H.rse to medium; A.t �
to 2'lc ror bl.ck.

St. LOU1S Wool Market.
1\ub·wn.shccl-lncdium 4:1 to 400. No.2. co to 4S,low and d!ngy:l5 to 38; UnwfLshod-me,hnm C'9to 3'.fair do 26 to 2S. low or coarse !lud dnrk OQ 2"'2 to 240.

l�e:J�� �����Yig�ttd;�' 19'���,�b�r':;. �·c�e:�COiled rallgQ' !'rom blo 150 per til less.

. ]ta.Bla. Oity Produce lIarket.
WHEAT-Receipts. 7,888 bnshelo; ship11le"t�. 0.61\(;

��!�h��ci��t 6\����k�2,��. b����t�h�N���� ���l��.S!�:�:btd.
CORN-Receil''''. 9.12� bush.I.: .hlplnent•. SSO

bUlllhclllj in 81.0l"C. 7'.).270 bU8helsj market "lute1: �o. 2
mlx.,I. 2G\jc �'I<I: No.2 white mixed, '1"0.
OA1'8-'No. � 240.
BARL.EY-liomillal.
RYE-Nomllll,l.
h'GOS--MIlrkut dUll at Gc per tlo..,n unCAlldle<j.BU'l'TER- ·LCIldy al11 to 12c III round lolA.
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the same care, 'they manifest here, they would
probably he better off than thoy are here. But

=====,-,=.:==-==�-=== .8 some need to remain, to keep "the old . land

marks," I will, BAy for their encouragement,
"leave well eneugh alone." .

.

I do �o much wonder that having so many
S,)me t ...o months have pass•...J since 1 left 10,. Franklin county foiks in KunHaH, that ihe pea

home in K31ISIl�, "".d came tu visit tho scenes of ple here. do not tllke " Kansas paper, Rnd I
my childhood home in New Englond. The va- know of none thAt I think could give better in.
rim" "ubjcct., of interest in ID�' travel were nu- 'formation ... ith regard to all parts of our state,
merous hut time win not n11l11< mention of all, than the FARMER. I hope to inspire IlI1 inter
The rout.. r chose \YIIS nn almost uir line route est in all here that 0111' state is 80 weak sister,
from Chica�o. Coming by the way of t.he Mich- and l.ope that hereafter we Dlay as sister states,
igan Central und Groat. We.tem through the compare notes 011 topic" of equal interest to

llueen's domluions, t ;"11" much interested in both. y�]';1(EB Gmr..
the very small iunus, log houses, and hi!illl rail Iluckland, Mass., July 16, 1880,
fences. Ularl� in every conceivable fnrm-s\tump
feuce' tOI) ill nhuuduuce, the suunps all put the

tops iuwurrl; awl 1"0 close that nothing (!011h1

get between, und I do not think unythlug would

try to �o over them. Ionly ,"UlW one {(UIn

fcnccci wit.h wire, nnd that lweI Rix wires-three
of' which were baruou.

,.y� callIO thrnllgh ,;ce(lery, tOWII< an,l cities
that burl �otlle beaul�' pe uliar 10 (helllseh'eM.
But when we arrived at th,� SI.1�Jlcm;ion llring-c
fiver the Niagul'a rlvel' J f�lt to hcJh)ld, \'filh
wonder, It was, tn ,Iescribe it, r'''fully gruud.
Tho!"c deep, gl'een wnlcrti, niging in their rapid
fury; Htlch a distn.llCP below liS, and only cnn�

lined ill Lboir channel by those high "olid·ruek

banks. 1 hf'urd some 8ay, "H)lUt Y01lr eye; now,
we ar� going. OI'er Niaglll'll," hut I felt that I.

needed mine then more thon ever; 1 could HCY·

c'r aHi.lrd to loso that view, RO granfl.
AI-ri"in)! on the American side I sloPl'eu ofl'

tEl �isil t.he Fnlls, a,"1 if t.he viell' on the bridpe
'wus grand, thi� wm: magnificent. I stood nlone

"';.Itching the lllighlY vollllUe of water pour
Ovel' those fnlls; Y-iUllding IIp their roar:H; if to

"ay to "II: no other v"i�l' here 8hnll be hel\rcl

bnt mine; stanLi in .",ue: nd fcar not, I'll do ),011

no harm; iL if-' enough, this is 'In:! realm; I bear
away within those ruek·boulltl Willi.. [made

nu reply. Thoughls came,-and yet 1 stoot] in

KilcllCCj lost iu adm irfltioll! vicwillg nntul'e':;

wondel'!
"'hell 1. :tfll'r vi�itcd there, those 1l"'SelllnS of

art, ! felt t.hey h"LI l(l�t their power; M() 13ll1e,
whcn cOlUpared to that grand lIatllral secne.

I callie 011 in tke New York Celltral traiu to

Troy, ta.king therc tho Fitchburg rOllte so

:<s to "owe throllgh the Iloosac tunnel in the

day. (thollgh [ should not he .0 particullir
again, for they light "I' the cars before enter·

ing) 8u,ll ralhllr ,,,,joyed the cuol atmosphere,
after cCllning tl,rollg"-t,he various villages, (cit
ies they wOllld be ca,lI�d west,) in the beat of

the dav. r did lIot Sillier with fellr liS oOllle tell

..bout.' [was too much interested in eight.see.
iflg, so'l orleneci th" ",indow, and leept Illy eyes

open ILIO. I saw in the cellter II rillce large en·

ough 1'01' II table, used as a telegraph office and

opel'alur hy it, 00"[ olli<1 to him. "Do yuu live their household, needlework for tbe mainten·

in hel'e?" "Yes, call when you return.". I saw ullce of n higher etandul'd of vision tban Ihat of

the billc light of the centre shaft. their 11I18bnndij; and I have 110 deubt that idle-

In fact, among the di tlerent routes east I pre· ne8S or the cyes,nnd if I may lise such an expres

fcl' this; �s oue of varied scenes of inlerCBt, amI sion, is in every WBy hurtful to them, and Ihat

not the least ill importance is a trip throilgh propel' nnd varied employment is eminently
the Tuunel. Four aud three'(lU"rter'e milee conducive to their preservation in beauty nnd

under a llIoulltain of eleven or twelve hundred efficiency.
reet, is no vague ideo, it is .qllile rcal; it is jUlt
Ihe opening ul' "n nlmost entirel�' .Iraight
route 1"'011\ Bostoll to Chicago.
A I'tel' I left t.he lunnel I SlIOI1 found my�elf

viewing tbe familiar scenery of my childhood

days. The mo"utain� looked far higher and

closer together than they used to. Old'!'ocum·

toe so grand among them,with the Deerfield ri v·

er winding its way, so clear, that I might even
COUllt the stones ill it. I !:all hardly describe

the feeliogs of joy and sadne8S, that came over

me a" r CRlIle "Dlong these old places; recalling
scenes and people of other d"ys; some that left

twenty· five years ago, active in life; now lie in

yonder churchyard, and I there visit lhem, only
I read "Ill memory of." Other" that were but

<,hildrlln tl,en, 'are the men and wOlllen of to

day, and while ru�ny of the placeg, have

changLod Ocelll'!luts, !lud new lords m'tke. new

laws-tearing dowu old buildings 'Ind putting
lip illstead new modern c1welli"gs, thus improv,
illg the general appearance. Still, I reall fen·

joy myoid home-the old red brick house, bet·

ter, fo. the reason that change, "passed by on

the other side" and left it to its own pro·

tection, everything beillg as it was when I le�t,
even to the "Old oaken hll.kat th.t h�ngs 10

the well."
.

The same brick school house too, with its

rows of benches, speak of my early paStimes
and triols wilh Oiney, Colburn, 101urry and

WaHs, and stili later, with Adl\ms, Mitchllll,
CutLer and Welis. :rhe Clessous ri ver also, is

the same musical st,·eam. Aroutiu it, cluster.

the memories of many early associations, an�
,lIS I nOW view the Rchool children, playing 0,
its banks, and in its cleal' waters; 'it carries. m�
back to the days when ,uc children used to p18Y�
as they now play. No rinr ever has the same

musical ripple; none that can give to me such

a record of marvellous and interesting events

of youthful SJlort, in water in the summer. und

on the ice in wiot.er as this.

These old New England mountains covered

with {oresll! are realiy grand, and tho hiil-sides

and vIIUeys cultivated for farms; speak of the

persevering energy of an industrious. people;
and now, more than ever, I can realize, t.hat

the "hand of tbe diligent maketh rich," fllr

really I can hardly, lien how th8Y can honestiy"
gel II Iiving, and yetmut of t.hem a�e w.ell off.
This economy and prodence III savmg, �u; what
teli. weli for their ch:lrllcter and purse. I be

lieve if our own Kansas l'eople were here, to
make mone,. farming they would hllrdly get an

boneat IivlDg; 80 much more JiBing to be tak�n
to get a little, to nl�ke bhe most of it; make it

ClOUDt in clollars and cents. I believe I may

feel sal. in .a,.in,., that if these lIBme New En·

,land farmerH, were in K14n8lll\ BS farlUeM<, uoing

Yankee Girl at Her Old New England
Home.

woold reqoire 6,000 locomotinll to draw, and with pod ..tilr.etiOD,lhe squai. TeTOlvlDI
the hain or tba people·or tla, rloba ..oold IUP- elaum.

pori a planet agaiulI the gravity of the earth. When cream i. chumld at 62 to 64 d..rHtl
IBamlon's h.ir w.. evidently_ 8tting emblem 01 ,the bntter will�IIn to p&h.r In JlUl, pellell

, his etrength. 'o� the aiae of ke�nei. or earn Of paaI. Then
The ahape of the' hair, looked at a8 one the churn should be atopped, and aRer atandillg

would look Rt the end or a alick of candy. is an ten ..Inutee, to allow the parUcle!! of butter to

oval in the Europenn and Ilgbt-hsired raoel, ,rise to the top, the buttermilk' ahould be drawn
and in the Sametle raceS moro or 1_ anguler. of!; and clean cold water added, at the r,te of
The halr of the negro is elliptical or kidney. one-half gallon to each pound oC butter; set the

shaped; it has no central oanal, and will churn altain In motion, Ulllking . about ,twelve
"felt." The European's will not; bat, althongh revolutions; then draw the water off, put in

the negro's hail', AS a whole, seems coarse, per- fresh water, and churn again !Ill before, whe!1
haps on account of its curliness, a competent the butter is ready to be taken out and salted.
observer avers that the Individual hairs of this We use one and one-eighth ounces ofMalt to one
race-are finer than the hairs of the European. pound of butter.
The curl in the negro'. hair is caused by the The water used to wash thii butter must nqt
etrect"during thousands of years, of R hot SUII, be taken from a well thnt is in any ....ay influ
which has acted upon it like a perpetual crimp- enced by.the wllshings of the.factory, nor drawn
ing-iron, from "cistern. Wc think that as �uch butter
Hairs do not, as a rule, penetrate the scalp is spoiled frOID being washed in impure w.ater

perpendiculnr ly, b,n at an lingle. 'Vhen the as frolB any other' one cause, "

l\Ogle of the dillerent hairs is the samc, it is It is of Lhe greatest importance U",t we use

possible to give to it the ellsy sweeps and good salt-that which is fr_\!o from sholls, scule.,
curves which we generally see it take; but if Ilnd dirt; the liner the lietter in Ollr opinion.
th�y al'e uy Rome freak 01 nature misplaced, Fiue s.lt d;ssolorco quickly, ami leaves no grit.
"we ha\'e the rchellious 'fri",.Ie·tops' ll"'t OIre ty tasle. Our butter "to nels twenty hours af(er

not susceptible to thc inll,tence of the brush being sailed, when it is re·\vorked and packed
,,"d comh." lfanya poor tlIother llas I,alfwor· for the market. If it st.ands longer, it becomes
ricd her life out trying 1.0 train hel' Johnny's sct, and, arter 1V0rking, hilS the Rppenr.lIlce or
rebell ious locks into bettcr ways, belieying it re-wor.ked but,ter. As to package, we cannot

was .Tohnny's pervel'seness of manners that in· always suit ourselves, as diflim,nt Ularkets want
dllced such dilapidated·looking lieadgear, when diflerent packages.
it was really none of Johuny's fault .at ull, but Absolute cleanlinesH ill every departmellt of
Rimplya freak of naturo in misplacing the md· the creamery is nellC"Sary. 'rho acclllUulation
icnl ccnters of his " hisl'llte covering." of filth in drains, in corner�, under stairs, or
Sometimes fowls suller from a contrAriwise eveu in the immediate. vicinity, outsidc of the

placing of the feathers-they run the wrong building, soon develops b"d odorM, which are

way. The 8uthol'" fllther had a hen whose taken lip by the crcam, working sure destrllc'

leg·feathers ran up towRrd the body, those on tion to the butter.
the body aud ne'ck toward the head. This gave"And the dinner, mum! h's �·ollr.elf a.l· .

her a perpetual "out of sorts" look aud she
ways looks ufter it on the waHh·dnys, bllt I'll be could never fly. Th� erection of the hair of
doin' my best to pluise you." animals during 1II4ger 'or of human beings in
"Yes, indeed," I sighed, trying to lift 'my fright, is caused by n change in the skin nnd

head from the pillew, but it throbbed so I fell the angle at which the hair ellters the hend or
back in despair. At that moment I remem·

bedy.-EL. '

bered that Henry IlSked for it about An hour ---_--

earlier than usual, Rsl,e was to tAke the l.rain, Mrs. F;lIen E. Dickillson contributes to the.

so tl,ere was little time to spare. lIEidsummco' &ribller an acr.oont-including IIf·
" And the vegetl\bles, mum? " fidavits, a statement from Thurlow 'Yeed, etc.-
I remombered that the canned tomatoes were of the origin of the Mormon Bible, which, it is

claimed, was written, in the form of a noyel, by
her great·uncle, Rev. Solomon Spalding. It is
said this MS., with a few slight changes, was

appropriated by J08eph Smith and his 8SlIQ

ciates.

hO Pin-a"'. Chromo. Lay. 1.det. JlC1""�. etc'., Carda.
., In case.IOc. Ol.ou CARD ·Co .• Northford. �t.

.

50 hrJumedcardJ.,_ -,.....,.'.....". offered. loe .

Wemake the following extracts from a paper AgtsOuUlt.ll1c. CONN ,CARD «0 .. NorthCord •.�

relld'bafore the �orthwestern' Dairymen's As·
,

"50 CIt""""". GlruJI. &roll"Wrtalh llnd bJ« card. lOe
8ociation, by I. H.l\{unger, an authority on bat- TryWI. OHROI\lO OA!RD co. Northford �t. ,

ter'making am�ng the Illinois dairies. Hia
18 E1tte. Gold Bow, ;Bevel EdJIII eardlt 1160•. or 20

practice is worth oareful Btudy by e�ery one, Ohln_ Oh,,?mos. 100: ;r B a�IID. N�u. NY
wllo attempts to make butter.

.

First, we musL have'olean'milk; without this,
«ood bntter cannot be made. Butter mllde

from filthy milk may P888, whllD fl'8lln froni tbe

chnrn; but �s the eeeds of destruction are 80wn
in t"b.e process of milking and' its delinry to

the' factory, tbe hutter'soon 101M its fresh t8l!te,
and il clused as a poorarticle.
In oroer to' obtain thc b��t res'ults, the milk

should be cooled. wlthill one hour after milking
down to 65 degrees. and at this temperatllre de'·
livered at the dairy' house. When re'ceiv'ed at

the creamery; it shouid he at once hrollght
down to 60 d'egrees, Rnd there kept during the
cream l'lIising.. If the milk is held at this tem·

perature' while the cream Is riling, then the

oream, wben taken off, is just where we want il -,

,[fl'·T' . WANTE·o.in temperature, and at this point il should be AD Skept until it hu taken. acid enough to be
A Llbr.r:. I.

churned. Avoid all transitions from hot to One Volu....
cold, and from cold to hot. When churned at

the temperature above mentioned, the butter is

firm enough to be worked without bringing ice

in contact.

The practice ef cooling cream by the intro
duction of ice ie, in our· opinion, a bad one; .1·

110 the practice of warming cream by setting,the
vefllleis contl\ining the cream in hot water, In

the latter case, the cream upon the outside of

the ve.el becomes melted, aDd thereby reduced
'"-------

to oil, causing. a lIat, insi"pid taste in the butter. ctC)J.lBl! WAT9.HESThe habit of some, of setting their cream I\rollnd Chal"" .... d·'r'c."O""& .N�be' :.:::,r.rA
the stove in the cheese room, should be con- ��""I;.f,r;�'%·O�g�B�tr��
demned; the heat is not equalized nnlCSII the 6R£All WESlERN GURptq,ru<$f
cream is conltantly Itirred, aod, to. B(ld to t,hitt,

.

. tUF�ll.
it is continually taking "P the f01l1 odors
thrown off by the cllring cheese. I

We have,' in the last two or three yellrH,

The Hair. changed our ideas in regard to the constrilCtion
__ of the churn that shouid be used. Tile oHi

The people of Paris and London alone usel fashioned dash cliurn, thai we fo�merly ·used

twenty car loads of other people's hair. Con- and recomlllended to others, has blany 'objec·
veRts usually furnish large amounts for the tions. Among them, the grea*est is the {rouble

French, Spanish and Italian markets, and it iS1 experienced by butter makers from �he adher-:
known to the trade as "church hair." The ence of the cream to th. ·cover and Sides of thel

price of hair ranges from five dollars to tweDty ehurD; if the cream is thick, the more it sticks.

cents a head, though the finest of golden hair Now, all that adheree to th" churn, of course, is'

will bring two dollars an ounce, white hair five' DOt agitated; in other words, not churned; Bnd

dollars an ounce. In luch cases R head of hair if not churned, is 1000t. II ia usuaUy scraped
is worth from tw�nty·five to 6ftydollars. Some down, when the butter sbows signs of gllther. iid ' -iiii�:!
nationalities have a peculiar odor in their hair; ing. But what becomes of this portion of the lia& �� _un 'u....

' .. U

the Chinese hair bas a· lUusky smell. and the cream, which is no small amount in ",Iargefac-, , ).,' "CUlL..... -,
. ITt!.· h d

•

'th I 'Makllli a perCect bed. No mattress or 1'l,\lo"s �.
odor of violets has been deteoted In one or two tory 0 IDrn? ulS une url1e creaOl is el er

qui red. Better than .. hammook, "" It fits·the bod,.

instances. The deRlers detect the quality taken.up by the ,,�thering butteI', flr goes to! �.�:ft";!'.nlll�I��tilt!,'�n:.raf��!'I.!o;g:�Y�gO&:�"o�mainly by the touch can tjlll wlaether its color waste In the buttermIlk. If taken up I;>y the tets. ollie.... , collages, camp·meet ngs. sportsmen. elC.
-' ,
.. ••

.

hI'
. .

h
" Good Cor the lawn pl.z.... or "coolest place In the

is dyed or. bleached,.and whether it come� from _bo.tter, it II w0t;Be t an ost;. 1� carrIes Wit 10 hoUBe." IIplOlldld tor Invalids or cliUdren. !lent on

the 11'vl'ng or-the,dead As " ntle hair growers the seeds of destruction; for the union between rcpelpt ot i"rlce. or O. O. D. l'or 60·ota,olt:t\'Oadwl.t_h'.
. ., order. 1 will prepay expreooage to any raUr" B�

are a degraded raee whoso riches consilt not in the cheesy and buttery portlona of thlB crea& tlon out of MJ8I!1""P;PI River and lIorth 61 Muon

lIieir lIocks "'"t in their own 11_, which they is not broken; if not broken, 'it is not separated, ���t'���ot&;��e. or 76 oontl, In lIlinnOlOIa. MiI-

never pin:p or comb, butweal' i�cl08el,..fitlinl and all is !�cor.por�ted in the. butter, �her.e it is 207�!l��. 'W'';wLffl�'J�to�8tr.����'St�0:�l!!
caps. sure to work m15Chlef. .' . delphia; 94 Market SL. Ohlcago.m. Bond for Cirou-

The enOnnotlS strllllgta of the hair is bardly, ,Another serious objection to the dash chum lar-'_•• �--

appreciable. A healtJiy single hair will sup- is,'that it requires.three timee mor� power to PI-anos Drga'n" .:.pert four ouncea. A single head of hair in au' run it than to run anT of the r�volvlDg churns,
-- .:..

audience of two hnndred people wlil support which by their construction and motiou, pre· CHEAPEST HOUSE IN·AMERICA. Isl·el&8slnotru·
the entire audience; and the hair of all 'the' vent the oream from adhering to the si�ll8, anfi n:,�r::.' 'tll:.�r.:t!';}rc��o�:.!·::.::,�c�;i;:�r����d�
people in Detroit would support a load whioh are, the�efore, more ,uily cleaned. I am nsing, � I,EEDS WATERS. Agt .• 28 West 14lh s,.• New York
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little to do in the fielde. They reqnite but �
Iman amounlof' land, and prodncemore mon.,.
·from an acre tban an'y rar{D Croll.

WhiPping·m:uir-;;:
.... r-'"

A parent ,,'ho dOM not know how to govern
R child withont wbipping it, ought. 10 Kurr.n,dl!�
the care of lIlat child to 8Qm� wiser plIrIIOn.
Sportsmen once thought it '1'M necessary to lash
their dogs in trainiug them fOlr the field. They
know now that the whip should never be nsed.
Horsemen once thought. it was necessary to

whip colts to teach theru Itt slnrt on the spot lit
the word, anll pull steadily. They know now

thnt an apple is better than the lash, and a ca

ress better than a blow. If dogs and horses cnn
thus be educated without punishment, whnt is
there in OUI' children which makes it necessary
to slap and 1'00;ml them? 1I1I\'e they less iu

telligence? B ave they colder henrts '? Arc

thoy lower in the scale of being?
'Vc have heard Dlany olrl I'eopl� .ay: "If

we were t.o bring', lip nnot,h"r child we wOllld
never whir it." They arc wise, bllt It lit,tle too

Inte. Instead of Go<\ doing sn liftle for chilo
dren that they mllst he whipped to goouness,
FIe 10:05 uone S(l much for them that even a

ivhipping cannot ruiu Iloem-tbat is, OS:l rulc.

Bnt, alas, there are many exceptions to this
rnle. l\:[a"ny ehildaen urc of sneh a quality
that a blow ",akes thcm cowardly, or reckless,
OJ" deceitful, or 'permanently ngly. "'flipping
mnkeschildren lie; whipJlinl� makestlUlm hllte
theil' purcnts; whippinr, makes thetll distaste·
fnl-nlakes tbe boys 1'1111 nway, makes the girls
seck happiness anywhero and anyhow; whip
ping is barbarous. no lIot whip.

In anlwel'ing an advertUemellt found in the••
oolumna, our readenwill confer 011 UI a favor by
ltating that they law the advertUem.nt in taB
KanB.. Farmer.

-_._--------'--
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Brain Work-A Neces31ty to Physical
Health-'l'he Latest Physiological

Theory.

A remarkuble proof of the harmlessness of

using glasses, even a single glass, is fnraished
by \Yuteh lIl"akers who uppear to enjoy nn envia'
ble immunity frolll eye diseases, It is nllcom·
mon to liee:l. watch maker iu :.Ill ophthalmic
hospital. Tho lu,bilunl exerciFe of the eye "1'
on tille \\'ork lends to the development nnd pre·
servation of its powers. This is in analogy
to thc tl'uth now getting- currency that lorain
work is necessary to physical health. This idelL
is t his remarkable pussage from a hook by Rob.
erL I:lt'lIdne11 Cllrtco', on "Eyesight, Goud and
Blld:" 'rhe THan ,d,o wonld preserve the full

integrity of his functions to n ripe old age Illust
nvoid oxcesses of every description, and Blust

cndca,'ol' 10 employ the higher facilities of lois
mind somcwhat lUore enel·gct.ically than is now

aht·nys customary. A tim,c comes t.o everyone
when the physical pOlVerB Legin to dccay, and
theil, unless the brain has bcen kept active and

recipicnt by exercise, there i� nothing left to

live, anrl t.he lllan perishe" 'Ve say that he
died of gOllt, or of overeat.ing, or of heart dis

eMe, or of "iuney disellse, 0'" of the particular
orglln which WOlS first to exhibit symptoms of
thc approaching end. In reality he has died of

stnpidity, al'Lificinlly produc,�r1 by the neglect
with which he was endowed. Tn"t. which is

My Bulbs.

$777 A YF..AR and OXllOO.... 10 Rj!eDl8, Outfit FrM.
,

Adtll'Ctll P. O. Vl.CKERY, .Augwtft, Maine.

---_.-----

'.

trll�. of the organism as" wholo is true also of
its paris; and thc eyes, ',mong other., lire best
trentcd by n systematie use which preserves the
tone of their lIluscles and the regularity of their
blood supply. The acut�ness ot sight, moreov·
er, is in a great degree dependent upon Ilie
mental "ttcntion habitually paid to visual im·

pressions; nnd I have ollen observed this acnte·
ness to be below tho natnr ..1 a\'erage in agricul.
turnl laborcrs, who, if "ble in sume sense to

re:ul, were not in the habit of 'rending and who
were not accustomed to look carefully at IIny
elllllll olliL'Cts. I havo oven had reHRon to think·
t.hat the "ive. of such llIen were indebted to

all gone, and no potatoe�, and no time to Bend

out, so I told Biddy:
H Mr. lrovpjuy is to go on the train and wants

dinner nt two.' He is very fond of fried onions';
it don't take long to cook them, and there aro

some small ones ill a. papC'r bag on a shelf in
the cellar. Pick ont the l"argest, slice tbin. lind
fry them with. thp. steak. Get anything else

yon Gan find, Biddy."
As the willing Biddy went ciattering 011' I re

membered with dismay thai the smell of the
onions wOllld be almost unbearable to mc, bllt I
was too iii to�illg the bell and call he� baek;
and with my over·sensitive ears and that clair·
vovant state a nervons headache always brings,
I knew every step of the prog� of that din·

ner, though I wondered vaguely as I heard t.he
onions fryillg, that they' did not sicken l!Ie as

us.aI, and wle.thankful for the respite. Before
dinner Willi ready in came Henry., There was

a hasty preparation for the inevitable trip, in
quiries for my welfare, a very hurried bolting
of his dinner wheu he found train·time had

Experienoe of a Praotioal Butter·Maker.

ELJOG ..NT AtTroollAl'H A.LBUV. gilt Cuten. 4a pagea:
Illnstrated with birds. ocroll"\ etc, In c<>lor., and

47 !lelent Quotations, ll1c: Agent. outfit Cor car�.
(over 60 ....mples).10c. D,wtd. '" Co. Northford Ct.

r.:0 OIromo. 7hrtmM SAdI. Oupid. JloU.o Floral car�.
D 100; outfit 100. Hall BI'O!!;NorthCord Ct:

5'0 Gold ....Chromo. Tortol"" Scroll. Barbie lind Bow
CARDi. 100. SEAVY BROS .• NII.thCord. Ct.

AGEN'I'S WANTED 'or the richly
(luly cutUl'itlfe!'nst ltnih.IIJl�C hlatorY�t'��!���·:��;�/!� \

GRANT AROUND � wontu .

It dCl'crtbeo Royal Palaee., Rarc Curiosltte<l. Weallh
and wonders of the IndlCfi, Ohlna_ Japan, �tcl' ...
mlllion people want II. This i. tho beRt chance ot

r:li.l�·n!' �����o�n�rour:�a!�t�:ft'rt;h;,P'::'
agents. AddreM NAT'O':"'. PuBLl.U1NQ·CO,.

, SI. Lout•• 'Mo,

. A Bookjor lilt. America" FRrmtr and Stoe"
Grower,
•••,•••• lIIu.tr.t•••toclk Doctor.

,

A IIve·.tock encyclopedia. Including hOl'lles, cattle.

r�:�t'eS���i���gl���!�'Ji��\� �����t!�i!Yf����:!�:
Illil. training. shelterlnll. buying. Belling. prolltable
U80 and general cnr�. 4.00 Illustrations and two
cbarts Iliustrating t·he ages oChor"es and cattle.
: Send Cor oirculal'll. te"*l1i<f;tlioPROTHERO.

. Emporia, Xan""•.

Be,lIt paid ·iN-and.a.qUarter years bUYI oue.

l 8�v;��:�\V��1.'t:R;I�!.��fMAS9 IhtMheit. dlst.inction at. }�"ERY WOR�D8
AIID r,t'Ji, �.RfW�����'f���:t:� l\��:'!

HAMLIN ward. AlHO fnr easy paymentIJ,tsa

ImoDth,
or 46.38 � quarter and upward.

, 1 I CntaloguCft free. "fMOD & Hamlln or
n Co. 1� Tremont 8t." Do5ton; 41

ORGANS r.... Idh 81.. (llnlon Squarel. N."
�()r.k: 149WabMb Avenue, Oblcaao•..
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What Men Need Wives For,

It is not to sweep the houee, atld make the

bed, and darn the socks, and cook the meals,
chielly that a man wants .. wife. If this is all
he wallt�, hired .ervants can do it cheaper than
a ",ife. If this is all, when" young wan calJs
to "ee" ludy, send him to the 'pantry to taste the
brend and cnkes she b.s made; sel.l<1 him to in

spect the needle·work and bed·making, or put
the broom into her hands and send him to wit-

heen changed, a kiss of gOod.by, nnd he wos off.

Havin!: recovered during the night, and, next
day (ag8in interested in life), witen my neigh.
bor, Mrs. Boss, called, we got to talking abont

bulbs; and, bonding of my superior oncs, I

wont to the cellar for mine, but, behold I of all

my belmtiful large gladiolus Rnd hyncinth
bulbs, latelY,purchased, not one waH left-only
a few refuse.bulbs of my own mising were in

the bottom of tbe liag. Greatly 1 wondcred,
IIntil I espied the bag of onion, 011 the same

shelf, intact, and asked Biddy .bollt it.
UAil' faith, mum, I thought it quare they

didn't mnke my eyes to water when I was a

peelin' of 'em. hut thougbt my eyes w.,s a gel
tin' .stronger than they w ....

"

When Ihe whole story h.d beell tole! to

Henry, after he had recovered from his fit of

laughter, he said: "They 108ked like onions,
and I laid their want of taste to my epizootic!"

U Oh! Henry, three dollars' worth of hnlbs
at a meal I It's II!< extravagant for us 1\8 Cleo

patra's pearl drinking was for her."
uNever mind, it can't be helped now, and

we'll have to make it up out of sometbing el8e.

Here's a V to get eome more," and Henry went
away, stil1langhing.-VickI. l>fontilly.

ness its use. Sllch things arc important, and
the wise yOllng man will quietly look after
them. :But what the true man lIIost wants of a
wifc is ber c0mpanionship, sympathy Hnd lovo.

The way of life bas many dreary places in it,
and man needs It compallion to go with him.
A m,m is sometimes o�ert"ken by misfortunes,
nnei mec�� with failures and defeat; trials and

temptations beset him, 'and he needs one to

stand by Bnd sympathize. He hRs some etem

battles to fight with poverty, with enemies anti
with sin, and he needs a woman that, while he

p"ts his arm around her aud feel. t.ha, he hill!

something to fight for, will help him to fight;
that will put her lips to his ear amI whisper
words' of counsel, and her hand to hit; heart,
and impart new inspiration ..
All through lile-through slorm mid �un

shillc, conllict, and victory, through .dverseand

f*vorillg wiuds'-man needs a womah's love.
The heRrt yearns for it. A siBter's or Il moth
er's love will hardly sllpply the need. Yet

IIIl\n." seek for �othing further than SRccesa in,
40Ils�ke.ping. Justly enough, half of these

get nothing more. The other half, surprised
beyond measure, have obtained more thun they
sought. Their wive! sllrprise them by bring
ing II nobler idea of marril\ge, and disclosing a

treMury of courage, symllathy lind love.·-Lon
don Ch"islian' Union.

Boys and Small Fruits.

Boys on farms, like Loys in other pl:oce8, want
spending money, and are often sorely troubled
to ObtRil; iI. They ecarcely like t.o ask their

parents for money to buy. "rticles that pleaee
their fanoy, and they have few opportunities to
work out, f�r when neighboring farmors wish to
hil"e help, there is plenty of work on the farms

"here they belong. Their beet chance to earn

money appears to be in cultivating tiome crops
at home that reqHires small capital to engago

ill, a small'amount of "md for its production,
but �vhich prodUCeR R considerable amount of

money. 'rho small fmits are excellent in Ihese

respect.. The,. may be set out at times when
the Boil ia too wet to he of goo<l advantage, and
lOa,. be cultivated at odd heurs when there is
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KNOW THYSELF.

it
'l,aF. untold miseries �.. I result

m .. :r�� i1d8!�1�el�du ��.IJa�lK/(.��Those ''rho rtoubt this ass.ertioD
lihould pu.r{'hasoelhenew medical

�0&trc1'e"7���lir�rt����
""Iilled THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE; or, SELF-PRESERVA
TION'. }:xhaU-"i1.cd vit8lity. ne,r·

''ow and plJYbkbl debility, or. vitality impAired. bythe erroNl o/youtb or too (']{J�e 8.IJpliCtllion to bUFioetifi
S.nd for P."phlets, Ir•• , with Let- m���l���nr':t1.��111.���I:�?s:ft'g!��rdCIl18rgeu. jt1£'

ter. from oyer Sixty .en uslag the rb�J�rn��j�'h i�;��8!��1���e���c;�b';:��h��eo7���
cxperieuee. to whom \'I as awartled x gold and jeweledmedal lJy tho Kanonai McdiCKI A�!Oi;ja.t!on. It cou-

��:t�:d�I����."���e[fia�Iton�.i8J7l;�fcra;��ri��
for all forms or pre,'ailin..: disease, the result of mt.ny
years er extensiYQ and �ucCt"S5ful practice, lther one
of which i!\ \.,ljrth t.en tJrnts ihc prl{'I! of the book.
Bound in Fnmch (:lotb, price on.ly tI, scnt by mail,
pWI-pRid.
The l.ondon lAncet BaY8: ":\0 perHln J..lioold be

without 'hiM valuable bOOk. 'The lulbor iA a Doble
beuefactor."
An illustrated !'Ample !ent LOall 611 re<'cip\of6ct8.

fOTl��¥�or refers. by pennJ�on. to Hem. P. A. BIS
SELL. M. D., prt!illcnt .[\be :SlnQnal MC(lic:Alo�c:s.c,
c1alton,
Addws Pro W. H, PAR

K:ER, No.4 .Mulnneb etreet.
Boston, Ma&i. The author

.,1.. may be C'CfllJultefi OD all

THYSELFKansas Division Union Pacific Ry., �!";e�,::ulrlngWlland •

(Formo,lylCllIlSM P1>cldc RaI1 ...y), ! ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiijliiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__-iii-0111)' Line rulUling ita Entire Train to Drnver ...... IIand Arriving

I
1'1l0'l"F.IUJ8. ""III,.. PKO'tERH!i'.

)fADY Haul'lJ in Adnnce of all Olber LiuC$ fTOm KlIl1Mt
"f'or Iluk:u&, 1�\1� t"'f.OC'O �� be f hICity or l..e&ycn",·ort.h. . "t3, dlnlllf'68, pl\IJlIU- 101"'.11 ca�e that lopDe.u"er l.:t 114 ruilee net\r�r KanSM City by thili I�ine tluuf-by Mon and low I!'Jllrlti. Bltu·I"'� ....Ill not cure

anY uti.&(.'r. The Ik.'tlur "�:t..'il }:�prc:19 \ViUl l"ulhllRn • J'el)' on 1Iop Bttt�I'\I." or lIelp
"

�

l)ft.y C�:l.ches Md Hlcepcrs runs lhrQugu I
To Denver in 32 Hours. !

The Kj,ll.SAIi F.1preu; Tmln Leans Kansas ell)- nll1 evrj"Y
J:o:nning alld ruttS to Elll.!!,:.:02 UlII� '''·m. The "'inrl,,('1M.!
Coacb'es of lhis \.rainllT'C seatoo .,.-1lh the Ceiet'lrated Hor\On
Kecllntug Ch�IN. All PCr80rut en·routo 1(1 MlnillM' Poin\!l

��l�itlg�I�:�����ft \'l��KI\nD�to���iW�<rt():���,�niOli
tbrougb thtM �rtJJe Gott,:" ReFtby dayUgbt. Ulus u.fTO�
an exc.."ellcnt view of thllt IIIIlJllnlflcent lk"Cllou of the Union.
the Fll'8t Wheat ProduclngS1ute, and four\b In rank 1.1l I.he
prududiQU of coro. 'fhts ljU,te J>OBSeS.-IoIC.'f fluperiur nd.Tan\.."\o

� :t:rl�!�r:l�!�;' '�'���ihd: No��er:�idl ,�ct�a����
Unlua Pacific has 6�,500 flne fann! for !ftle In KanH:l.'t.
Thofl. L. Kimball, Generl\l Pt1.')8. and Ticket Agent, KIUlJa,.'i

���r.'�rmo�.h��ut;nf,·���gecl\· KM��'!.�,l�mtt::
Gen'i Supt., �an!48City, Mo. D. )t._COR!-itr.I.l"Gen.Agi., PMttenger Dept., Kansas City, )(0.

.lD. Bhl\wnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

The LurgestGermllll Pllper, in the SIRte.

Devoled 10 the '0.

Interests of the State of Kansas;

to Ihe Wtll'lt:eh' or the worlll, of the enormolil THE ST'R AY LIST .erops of wheat, COrD, cattle, the pradUL>tIi of all
A wriler in the Co""'''' GentleIM" deseribe! animllla, food of, ever,dlllcription, broulCht inl.

a co-overatin buller factor1 whioh has latel, existence b, the toil and .went of wes&eru hili' HO. TO POST A STKA.Y.
heen established in Ireland: bondmen.,

.

aT AN AllT .Ube Lqlala&Hre, oppro.e4l1ob n. IMII,_-'. .

be I
' Uon 1"wbeD the .pprai*!d yalue or a a"raY or "tra7. ezceedaBtrong efforts have been made of lale 10 in- As 11 rule, with num r esa excepllollB, trans- IeDdouon, U,.OaunIY OIeFk Is .....uh'.d,wllbln len do,.

d I ed I· aII.or ....,.,hln. 1 .... lftod dtlocrlpllon ond or,vrot..meut totraduce into Ireland,some'of the modern im- portationof,.theaepro uets s r uce< In coet orwordb,D1oll, nOllceoonLilloln. 0 <'ODlp'l<ld"",rtl,tI.U
for b k" d' .

b I h t 't I' I "'fl "0 bUI fwd. I!lrall, Ua day o. which lliey wetfl taken UP. lhl!irprovements lor utter-ma 109, an cooperatlve e Olf w a I w.s or y or II y y�ars II" , �rol ..tI"IU' 00<1 u. ...."'••ud r.. ld ••c.ort�.I"k.r up,
factories on the American pleu have been it is a misnomer 10 call il cheap. Cheap it ' �!c�"I;':t���!.�:I�:�:3'1':',I::""fd�,�w.,:.�.e IUIa 01 dny c.1l1o

urged " but 0. change 80 railieul did not lit first rarely ever is and never except whea tb. How to JIPI1 a Bn"),, the f..� flnel alld penalUel, .' .. fOr 1l0t pOlting, .

seem to meel with much favor among the Irish subsidized ccepomuons fall out wllb one an- JlroI<oDw_ls ....n bela.l:" ..p.I.D1 11m. In U'., ......
farmers. The continual ngitation, however, of other, and each adopts .. a cut- threat polley," ·d��no�roJ�:e .::�':'�.rr.,:Dlil�.�'V·A�'riI�!=�\I�·h��
the queation..together with the fact that Irish with" view to injure or destroy a rival moaop- 10��'l4��:,t:;'�::I·c'l�1=1I"':�Jb:.:::::���.r.;...,<au lUeDl1butler had already losl its prestige. and thai an oly, At all other timet tran.portalion Is rela- ..I ....y.

• It .� oDltnol Uabl. 10 be IAken oball CORle upon lIleatteml,t 3t lea81 must be .made to regnln (\0 lively dear, pnlDl",ololl�po"""'I,.Utlb'I'lllIror"'n tI.;y.,on..rlJolna
equalit1 in the.markets, has aOeas't resulted it; ID the management of Ihe buslness of these ��I:r.�..!::y�t�n:I��b� .::.��I, ,,"y .llier cuteen .. tllIow;e-
th

.

f t' d I
•

t I' " II t f blic Anypeno�lak"KbP."..troy, IUlIiIIhn.tedloW1y.�ver·e opelung 0 a coopers lye a ry 60Cle y n COIDlDon carrters, ie orea ur��. ° pu U.tbelMil1l1fl lJYIWW!lUllgthrcewrlllen uoucee In lUI UU\UL'the county of Walerford. '\'e learn from the bounty, rhe question is nevcu- 8ugge.�d- �I� III U..Io....hlp,gl.lIlJ( a <.(lrrL'<:ld_rlplion ul sue
London Provisloeur that premisea have been "What is it 1rorth io do tbis or thl1��" On d1:o'."ti��"fr.� ��If':o'�,o� a�:y IJ'I�,��!�7'i��np:�"':'obtained outside Dungannon, and that the bul- the contrary il la<-:" Whllt. charge will the Ibol<lwnohlp, ou� III. an otlld..11 8I&lIng thaI eucb .Iroy. -t '.. .r "WI Lll.keu up 011 his prernt8c.�, tlJ"t be did net rtrtve 1I0rfer lU�king commenced on the 18th of MII1 in produot,bear 1" .If the �arme�' "hel\t, or <;�ro, :� :t,��e ������ ;��'1':..i';I�I.'�".�::"n,:;n!���t��!��.'?:,well-ventilated apartctoDIS, 32z by 24k feet. or caltle,' or 8WlOe, brmg. only It low price, b. shan �!v. 0 lull d...,rlc;,lon 01 tb. "'line and IL, cl",h val
The plan, Ihough on �h!l co-o'perlllive-Bystem, there must needs be.low Ihigbt chllrges, or the ��·ol:�ct':ltt,.�Klve 0 nd 10 th...... ul doulJl. 'ho .. I-
.,

h
I I

II. ,... " l.'.be JWltice or the Pea.oe 1Iha11 "iUlin twentl day" from thediffers iu so,rpe particulars from, t ..t u6u"lIy one or Ihll other must reijllUn whllrel.lt IS pro- Urn. ouch IIImy ..... li.Jk.n up, (I<ln day. olbor pooling) ",ake
h• • d'rn .

d' I B hi I Ii
'.

h
_.

I
J I' I ouloud return 10 lb. County Ol.rk, • c,rllned copy.' lb.practiced in Americ... 'The c let" I crence ID noo . ,\1\ t ,

s ow relg t 18 uqt re all ve Y dellCrlvtlon ontl volu. oCouch 'I,::ty,the Irish systew consistS in receiving thecrellnl chen(l. It 'is measured b1 .th�1 rule�What oh�r'!,';,h.:i�ld'�I\!,.\���",:t� ....1�.��h:.:'l��,��I��O;:;..:.
at the factory and churning ellch (Iatron's de- charge will it bear? Ir-thele products, or an)' 'IT�,�':.�:::::"�'.ny.tI'1l1' .y wlthll,lwekcmonlh. fromlivery' 8Cpal'ate!y, orediling tbe .weight of bntter of Ihew bring a remunerative price mncl. tll.llm.ollatlng up, pro.!'l'lI••a.,. by evtd.nce herore anyY t 'Ju lice or the Peace of the ooWl"y ha.vlng tint notified lhemade from each mess of cream, "nd then mess. more a profilable iUltanll, 'up &qes the cosl of Ilker up 01 lb. U'ne .. heu, and lb. JUlIll"" belore "hom

.

I
I preotwUI be ottered. 1'he 8tl1\Y e11aU be delivered 1.0 t.1Jp.uring together aU the iPnrcQls of 'butter, ""ork- ,carriage I-Journal of Agricult"re. 0't�tr,;;;..'!.I��3�����'lh. Jusllee, IWd upon Ih. payment ot

iog �Dd packing it in a \1,I1�f9rrn mapncr, a�d .� j ..i:I::':n���rf���&:e�rmr:�r�i���.,:!';:;[:�lftu':;���1Bending it 10'lllaritet. In t�e'dllllcripti!>l1 oft�.e .En�ijage.-Advic81 of Francis Horris.•elt�\'I��t:�S���d�t.ar.n.r.olmy 10 taken up, Ih. JuoU.eatablishment and its operatiotl, it iH stated that ollh. p"""" oholl lI,ru•• ,u,nu,ons to Ih. househotder to up-
pear l\m18ppral8e web fltmy, "ummon!l to he BCt\'cd by thesjx Holstein churnH have been ercG,le<i,on the This gentleman W(l8 the first in this country, ���Iti��:J'��I�I��115���dt��t\':.��eJi:�:!1��:��:-c��premisCl!, and th.cse, with Ahlborn's butter- we believe, to undertake the preservlltion of oUhe ........ 10 tho Ju.olloo.

.

workers, arc all driven simultaneously by a corn fodder in silos, and· Bome acceullt of the be���r.Hl��Uta�I:�'u��t�i��v�lh:.!nd' r���e:::el�l�
sim(lle four-horse horizontal engine. For the experiments on his farm in Howard count" Ihl:.r.�f��:-�l,·e�� lb. 1111.... to In tb. laker-up, b••h.n
present it is proposed to limit tho churning 10 Md., has appeared in our previou. volumC!!. ::"/.�'t\,���,:s';:.'l:r;.�:�U!t.',::.��;.tlF�;I�"...:�������six ohurns. We observe the lollowing letter from him on u.. valu••I,uclratmy.

,

..!��ti�rb=��!l�tf:� t��e��ire:�l�fl\��;:�fc���1ttl::"Ten churnings," it is said, ..
can be elU;i1y the subject in tbe Maryland Fanlltl· for JUly:' .boll be gUilty � rulod.meanor nnd ohall 'or'eltdoublelhemade from each churn doily, each makhig, on I plade use of Indian com ,,� winter lood for r:.�. 0' o"ell ,y and be, ,ul1leol to a nn. or '"."Iy tlol

an average, about thirty pounds of butter at the slouk as loug RgO 38 the winler of 1870, "nd I
time; tbe tolal pre<luce .for the day amounting have used it in each succeeding winler with lua),_ for the week ending 1111)'28,
to 3,000 pounds_ The mode in which the busi. groat success. 'fhe earlier;it is Bown the better; Butler count),-C. P. Strong. clerk.
ness .is beiog carried ont, which is purely co. I'ts growth is more rapid nnd luxuriant in May COI:l'-'hk.n up by DavId Reed. Uh"b'.'lp,Jun. 2;,ISBO,

one dark ba,. gelding colt 3 ye9.r:i old, I"r.utlt:d 0 on lett
operative, iK as follows: SOUle thirty persons and June than in July and August-a bushel or ollould.r, valu.tI.II�, .

hllve Illready agreed to send in their crellm corD to tbe acre in drills twelve to litleen Inches'
Crawford count,.-A, S. lohnlou, olerk,

daily. Sweet alld high-class butter' being the aparl. The crop Khould be worked twice, and, ':.rir�!�w!.l;r :!tD.��oo';�ll�,t�a�"� �ld�':.";,::1\':
object, Done is received ol.der thaD twenty-four when in l3SSel, should be cut by 0. mowing ma- Cowie)' count),-l' B. Hunt, clerk.hours. The cream of each pel'8On is churDed chine, carried frolU the fi�ld III wagons to the on:a:tt�;;b�;�!·�.Pb�.ic{ !�::��'d ?!:r:• .::"allJ::,����It:':iseparately, and the amount of butter produced feed-cutler, cut up in pieces of about three- ::!!'r�';?��n:113';.::::'.:�;;;��:1:r.?t1.:'ln.A1�;:;:.01.r.utl ••ddleat ODce placed to his eredit_ Tht'l .everal Iota quarlers of an inch and put into the silo pre- Oreenwood o011l1t,.-1. W, Kenner, olerk.
are then amalgamated hy means or Ahlbonl's pared for il. The building of the silo is thor- d��Y;:� .'l!�{I� f.:::�id�vgg�.�J!) �;�'l,� �.d':H:large butter-mixer, and coDverted into a l1ni· oughl, explained in T_ B_ Brown's work OD en- �:!trl,.����o�"'ks, no otll.r mark. or brands pe=l..bl •.
form mWll" lifter whieb it -is ptll,ked up into silage, but any Olie who will make 0. trench ten

.

left'er.on county-l.X. Inlle)" olerll:.kegs of various silel! and modern improved feet wide and .ix feet deep, aDd cover it with lIAHK-Tuen "pM.yIB. liIlIO by I. B NORgle, O'k.l .....
tp. ODe bay man", 10 or 12 years oid, Itl hand" bJgb. wblte 00patterns for the London and olher cross-channel earth eighteen iDehes deep, afler the clll-np Dotb 1I1nd ,..I,.p•• ln on rlgbt bInd ltg. omllllllrupon

k E" rod
.

b "cl kl I'
.

h h d h k h
aeck eartbebead.'falue4aL,1:i.Dlar ets_ ae p ueer IS to e p81 wee y, ma ze IS put IDlo t e IreDC ,an t en eep \ e lewell connt)'-W. K. Allen. clerk,and a AigMr PI'jet ;" gtloarofttud than can be ob- earlh carefully prefllled UpOD the mai.e, BO as to HORSE--'l'ok.1l up by F II Worberlon, PrairIe tP. Oil"""

tained iD the loCal_market; and, at the close of exclude I)he air, will accemplisb whlot 16 re- ��:l"':'d!�'1�UY'" Ot iy.un old,wbilll I""", bind leJlll "bIle

the year, it is proposed to divide the Burl'lus quired. The treDcb should have a sbed over Linll count,.-1. H. ]lartin, clerk.
.

profits, after pa1ibg the attendaut expellBeJ. it, or a shed 'hatched with straw. Water I�?:.!\�i�!�� ��a���d�I�t!'r��'f�,����t�ldl���':\'M':iThe Danish mode of manfacturing Ihe butter should be kepI fr,om the cut-up maiae, _8 i\ �!:;���������I.�:��, omall"lIl1e opot I. toreh••d ••uur

is a\ -preailDt adopted. 'rhe butler will be, for would doubtless injure its quality, if no\ de- Labette county.-W. H. Keirn)'. olerk.d.e woet pl'rl, mild-cured. The most beavily stroy 'it_ "'An�:-T.".n up by .'ranli: HUdlnR_r; Elm Grove tp,
aallell will not,bllve more t_han half an ounce Maize or Indian corD re1luires from forty-five f�:r����s:?b':::�J'.':[c�r:.,l�ji���u�I:�:·.ij.I�:J...���i.·lar
to eacla pound of butter. No coloring mllt&er *0 sixty days 10 ripen it into tossel, and tbere- Leavenworth county.-l. W. Xiehaus, clerk.
is to be emplo)'ed. The butter is to be sent to fore it -can be safel1 IOWll up to Ihe liith of IP�;'t��I���,����·::.":.,:'�t�lc�I�:'*::!.°.f.;r�el�;;�';;the large provision stores in London, Manches- July. If the land il in good coDdition, it will :!d�:.I'�rt:,�'..!:!.��,��,�:�";'!::����::�r:'�o?��· .':'i,;::;,"nd
ter Ilnd Liverpool, nnd it is stated that should yield twenty tons to the acre; it requires a ton Karlhall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, clerk.
Ihe DungannoD factory prove:successful, similar a monlh for each cow, and all IInimall! will im- po��!����e�oi���.r/'ti�'kS�:I�::\!:�·.�S����,I�a:'!\'f

b � .

I. wbltespotlot"co,aboul"ym'ntold, valuedu.t.SO.establishments will e opeue.. 10 severlll ot er prove Ilnd do well upon it. B, the use of Slt- lIfiami C011l1t,.-B.l. Shertdan Clerk.districts in the south of Ireland. Thus a new perphosphates the crop caD be donbled, but this IJ��o��;�;:W�"b��nb.it �o����r.. ,..?o�r�����. tt.t�n�I�Jdeparture in butter..making ha.tl been inaugu .. is a matter subject to the will of the ["rmer. ��1eh�;���lt'b%ut1feJ��a,111�����A�i��u1����it1�0������rated in Ireland. Ten acres of maize will Ceed thirty cows during etll" cll'cle, a la,l.t oUu.hed to. leatller baiter•• 130 .Ieu�I believe a factory somewhat OD this plan- 11.0 seasoD �hat the, ctlnnoL leed oul of doors, ropo,7 or 8yellr8old, val".d at 025,

RUlsell oount)'-C. M. Harshbarger, clerk.so far as the delivery of cream Dnd churning it and will furnish u. quantity of manure 10 give nOR.SE--l·�k," up oy Alberl Ba"ker, Ru...n tp,o"Oseparately for each p"tron is concerned-has a wheat or corn crop. The advantage of this ��d"�tg:lg,lng h".... 12 yea" uttl, b"lIIti on lett shoulder, VIlI
· been put in o'peration in MBdison couDly, N. crop is so greal that it must change the agricul- ,el:;;'i�IKhl�t�u�.re�:��'I::�o�:.,�:Du'rt t:1yollr. otd,brondY., and p<1.lsib.ly thero may be others ia Ihe tllre of every corn-growing country. Cattle iIIAn�-By the rome 011" bay IIlII'. t yenrs old, br.ll<led

on lefl.slHJulder, valued n"I40.
· country. The system differs essentiany from and sheep will be rllised on every farm 10 an
Ihe Fairlamb plan l!hich is now largely udopted extent lleretofore not thought of. Wheat, to
ill Bome parLs of the wesl, aDd is ·said to be day, by 1111 our beet farmers, i8 followed by clo
much liked_ In Ihis latter plan the cream is ver, .Ihe clover is cut and mode i'nto hu.y, and
raised at the farm, and the faclQry sends out Ihis is fed to the stock. Maize will lake the
tea�s 10 colleot it, paying for the sume accord- place of clover hay, Dnd the clover will be
ing to ils measuroment, the calls in which the grazed off the laud, Dlld tl e �nimals will relurn
milk is set being all of the .saDle size, anll con- it to the lan<l beuer prepared to act as a manure
struct.ed with a gl� sid" so us to show thll than if the clover WIIS eut, mode into hoy, car·
depth of tbe cream_ When these cans are Bet ried .to the born, Rnd thcn fed to the etook.
in cold water, on a uniform plan, Olle inc)) of The Ildvantage of grazing clover oil' the laud is
creaw 011 all average, Qn the F'airlamb plan, very g eat, as it at once relul'll!! to it all that the
will make one pOllnd of bIlUm', and tho p�.Jce 'clover takes from the sod.
paid for the cream is averaged on this basis.

-

We recommend every former who read� these
The advantage, if any, of Ihe Irish coopera- suggestions to_sow on ncre of' ltmd with cor.. or

tive plRn, is that every' palron gets just what mair.e--if YOII bave no drill, SOIV it broadca&t
his cream will produce, which of conrse does all61 when in tassel use any old mowing ma

away with IllIsuspicion thai an1 one patron is chine you may have to cut it down, and thilD if
getting undue aWvllntage over Ilnother, II� is you havc no feed-cutler, bl.!Y or borrow one Il,!d
sometimes claimed nt the_cheese factories by cut up the fodder, us ordered-bury it in the
reWlon of difference iu the quality of milk de- ground, and when winter comes feed ),our slock
livered by different patrons. The churning of upon it, und wheD you Iry it onco you will
each patron's cream separatel), mu_t mal!:e mo�e never be without it again. 'I have IIsed it for
work at/the factory, which perhaps would be four seasons, every lime with .complete success,
objectionable if there :were II large number of and I knolV tRllt it mUltiplied the nluo of our
pRtrons eaph h�ving few cows. Where the land three or iour times over.-Oou1ifr.v Gentle
dairies, however, lire of fair size, nnd the num; man.

ber of pa\rOllS ':lot too large for the capacity of "'-�"'---"'_"'_"_"'--""'_""'''''''''_'''''_'''_'''''_-'!!!!!!!''.'''''_'''L!!'_'''''-'''---''!.-'!!_'''._"",!!''.!!!!
the factory, the plan, it would seem, pOllS89ses
many advantages worthy the attention of butter

(Iairymen.

AD' 'Imb' Butter P'aetorj: BAlllD8' I'ltOT PIIW'EB JU
JUCHIXUY.

FIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where YOIl read Iht.. and send for catal�.

and prlces, W J.', & JOHN IlAltNES,
Rockford, Wlnll.ho.K" Co., 111.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

Does PulverizatioD pay'?
.KI. P.\SO. fll,. Nov. itJ, 1S-;!) -Have hc-en usIng the

Screw Pulverizcllbrccseaoo1l3. 1'his ytar buve l)sod
Jt wholly-have not used u. plow 8' all. Planted
elrrhfY tlvc acrei to corn, preptHcli Bnd (mltlvat.cu
wholly with thi.'i mL\(�hlllo. and nothing el!iC, Pro
duced overRtxtybuBhellj pcr nere. Matllrod ten days
carllcf,llnd 8\,ur&Ked maro than twenty b�bcl" per
acre more than adjoinlll fields, plowed and cultiva
ted til Um ordinary way. The lcs.�cost nndmoro corD
pcr nere would more than iJay for JORchhlC comp1et(; !on 4ij acrc�. l-:. S, jo'UK9MAS.

A "lJ�KN).!, KlLS .. Nov. 1�;;; -I seeded 3.400 acre..; of t
whcat wilb thcse machine!'S this Yu.ll, u.nd.found they
difj the work well. Tht� Htaod of wheat i!j UOW the
best 1 bave t!\'cr Heen OIl new land. It will puh·t!rJze
HIHI st!t:d the ground in betwr dhH.pe. flnd \'ery much
cheAper, than it can iJo done by I.ho olft metuod of
plowlng-baeluoltlng-dragglng and drilling,

11. J, WBYlnl<!, Tru!tee.

••chl.a, .nd Cut. .howlng tha••
Knl••• laCultl••tor Frama. for Cora
or COlton,
4'cldress t.he Mallufu.cturers.

OBICAOO eCUPER 81 DITCBER CO.
!J.I Metr01'OUlan Block, ChIcago.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of i.lny· proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

Stra),1 for the week ending 1111)'511.
Butler count)'-(l. P. Snong, clerk.

14������;;T;:'1�wu�����17f;�Yr ��batbo��C�O;?�!�J:{d� I:�r�,ty���el�f�g\�,b��odl'�H>e�����s.ei4���!ri� r>��: ��i��
111.i\\;itE_ALW by tIle 8Ilm� one rOiUl Dun'c about 0 years old
141umdg hlMh. little white In forebead, !!thad a.1t &rouud, L
branded on both 8houlders, valued tit. '20.

Davia C011l1ty-P. V, Trovinger, �Ierk.
IJ!?�:)����lk���, r;!�I�l����gi��tiio��;!:tie��I��
neck, braori('f' r.. Von left shoulder,while liitripe In (nee, �n,j
collar mnrkll. valued lit ftiO.
HOUSE-Also lJy the sarno erne bAy bof'l'M'. black mane and

tall, bmnded on rlgbt Ol1.ul> W'lth un Inverted D, collar
mark!i, valued at too. ,

Franklin count),.-A. H, Sellers, olerk.
ba?>� '��·��;:p�Pt!Y': ;,���":�:�A�rd��= fg'f��:b�::d�coitar lUurk8 OR topof neck, JlO mal"ktl or brundR perceivablevalued at ,3!;.
MARE-Tu.ken up by n Weist, Ohio tp, one light bay

i!!��i..3:r1!��:�����1tl�\�I!l,l��1��'n�n.��lft8S eye, no oUler
lohnlon count),-Frank Huntoon. clerk.

1��0����le���ie�1)�li:���! 1��tl��·J4���I��1.�\l,u�11�1;�i
·tar In forohead, t:oUtu· Intlrkll, rlgbt, htnl1 fooL whiH: io
front. yulued Ill'tw.

Marion oount)'.-W, H, Hamilton, olerk.
14��������:ub�� ;i���tlY����{g�t:����l����:�;
forehend, bo\b hind �e\ whlte,lIo brund peret.!hu,llic. \'l\J
ucd.t f'lO.

•

Noolho oounty-A. GibeoD, olerk,
�r�:'�:;:��,7!�I�:� �!������. ��1�::!Ji11���\�e��t ����
1bRl, no wllrk!! or brnndIJ.

tn��������H�UC dark rOl\I� D\�{", 1 yeRr oh1 past, no
co[...r- ..'-l�o olle bQy hor:i� colt 1 year old, blW'.1) f'nee "nd

four whttefcet,
OOLT-.o\llio nne brow" POD!, r.l1lJ'Q l!ol\ t ye..'w old, SlUr In

forebead. 4 wbite fed.

Riley oounty-F. 11, Goh'Drmerhorn, clerk.
MARR-'l'l\ken up by John M l.ookl', Mlullsol1 'p, JUlin �'l:I,

=,,�t�������7n�l:��l ��� :::��;h���� ���!:';11� �ll:!�
marks Ol' bmuds, '

Sumuer count)'-S. :8. Dougla.. , clerk,
lJo���t;;; ;:�;t�lt.c���u� ��,�'w�u�r}�:�)ln�:�;�ltable braud.

re!�?�!;t.!;� 1::��rr�t!.��.\;,:�7o� ���,g�1J�·. "'�lt�,bon ''''' 'I�. !aluod 01 fl?�.

Transportation.

Slate legislatures, CBmprised of men chosen

by themselves, pass laws which impose upon
tbem an unjust share of the burdens of taxa-

·

tion, and grant special privileges to corpora
tions which Ilre Dl) sooner organized tban they
begirt to prey Up9U the prQQI19tij of the farme""

I
iudustri08. Cougress expand� this systematio
plunder over a field aB broad a9 the territory
of the Union. SLea.wships, whicb carry the
farm producll! of the country 10 all clime�, are

subsid-iled with millions of dollars, and rail-
rea!1 companies with Ilcree of fertile lands, ex
ceeding in utent empirell on Ihe 81\8tern side
of the AtlaDtic.
A tid these �nactments are made under Ihe

Ipcclous pretence that they 'are designed {or lie-
;

. ._. "t h dcurlOg
.. cheap tran8por...uon 0 t e e&tIt, tlD

TOPEKA, . K_ANSaS,

ICyou want to reach or communIcate with lho Ger·
maD _peakIng people or Ihe state.•dvem.o in or SIIb
IOrJbe 10. Ihe STAATS-ANZKlGER.

PHIL. SOHl!IIITZ, Publisher,
808 Xauu ......nu, Topeka.

IRave on hand

$I'OO,OOOTO LOAN
IUNUS_

Staats--Anzeiger.

At 8 and 9 per ceCil,

H, H. Warner &. Co:
P....prl�&ora,

ROCIiESTEB, !l, Y.
�"&nld tr.tr '&ml1hl.E.
a.4 '!ntt.o!l_I .. lI.

�old by tiirlngtlftm, llam"" <I< Co., BJ!ifl & Holliday
aDd JODe! Bros., Topeka. and 1"y \\�. N Antle aDI}
A rnold's DrUM Stor(:. X. Topeka.

HEAL

"Sonr stomach, 51c1�
headache and tllui·
DCS:f,l1op Jliners curCi
wlt� IlfcwdoSC9,tt

fXnd for�

"Hop Bil t�rft hul1d8
tlp, &trepgthcn. Ind
e \1 T f! I cO!lttnu:llly
frona the ft�i. U.OSf"."

"Kidney .mJ t'rl.
nllr; COIUl'lRlnl8 of all

�J�� tir ng�M�t��;-:
Hop ('OU61T ('l·Rr. 18

tJle ""'(,':1,' t-. I.:lfClrt
anti best. _\iJ,:, r..blldren,

111e nop l'AD tor
StumAch, lJt"cr antl
Kldnen 18 "nperlor
tl) Ill) otbers. .Ask::
Drug;-l.ts.

"JlOTt Bltt�rs hnl' re·
uored to sobriety �ntl
health. perfect wreck.
frow IDtewperauc�,

D. r. C. fs:\n 3biolute
:llld Irrt';!fst..3.ble care
for tlrunke::me<iA-. u"o
of opium, 1 .::.h:l.CCO __Dd
aud narcotic&.

All nho're 80111 br
drugglsui. Hop Bittl'r"

Ngg�!:i��,,�'�, _l'o .•

"Circular.

WOOL-GROWERS
Can Tp.ly upon humunity from C'outagious di5E'ase in
their lIocks aCler U.."" ur LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP

I WASH_ GUARANTEEO au immediate cure rer "",b
aDd p�t!\'eution of iufcctiou by that t ..:!rror to flock

I waslen;, GUARANT EED to more t.hlUl pay the cost
I of application by iuc,en$eu. growth of wooL GUAR.

I ANTEED to improve the te..'"t�urc of the floece instead
af injury to it as is the rl'Fult of the use of other com·

I
pounds. GUARANTEED to dl'Stroy T=1n on the
animal aud prevent a return, GUARANTEED to be
the most effective. cheap and SAfe rt'1l1edy e\"'er offered
t.o American Wool-growors. So fiocli·mnst.e.r should
be without it.. I bf\'r8 tbe most u_ndoubt.cd testimo
nials eorroborMh'e of llbon�. Send (or circnJar and
llddress orde ... 10 W. M. LADD, 2.J. S, Main SI" Sa..
LoOO, Me,

,The S�eep's Life and Sne��erdls friend.
_I\-... and t'try Import"nt Di.._'<:cttry.

Deodorizer, Disenfeclant,
tlseptlc, Insecticide,

Rlltt Tahll\blc Therl'lpentic agent. Littll!'s 501nbla
Phenyle; 11150 Littlc'sChcmi('nl Fluid. 'Jht: uew sbecpl?ip is.a sure cu!'c for SCiLh. �hmgc lind fOOl TOt, lo:U ...hce. uC'ks, ond Ullltl'OTQS tbe growth and qnf\Uty or
�ool; cheuper Rull bettor thall &llythiDi 0' t.he kind
In use 1:Iot prl'sent. as one trilll will proTe, ('ostillg leas
tb�n.thrcccenlST� dip tl shN-p. mixC.! reRdUy with,

;�t?r�Sh:C�la�h� ��h'��l����w:jt�;a�h�UC�dn!��
f������!�'gtl�'p�!,�d�������1�is �elld a Scent soanlp

JAMES HOLLING8f't'OR'l'H,
�IO La Salle Sf .. Chlrago,lll_

VICTOR

STANDARD SCALES,
ALSO

VICTOR

SELF-GO VEJlliING

�'\'.r)' SCALE nnd every ll1LL
Wafl'ftnted equal to An\' in U,C ml\rkct. nUl' the best.
n ilJ always t110 ch��: 1"'()r_rr!iccri, nddn..�

KOLUfE BCAL]i; CO.,
_LlliE, - - - - n.IJNOiS

ANCHOR LINE.
IlNITKlI ST.n·KS !oUll, TE.A�.lIc.

S:\II I'\'t'r., SA"urda"'.
Nl<:W YORK'TO OI._'§GOW.

CA III l<S, teO to ",<0. STRKIlAOF., '�.
'I'M� Stclunerl do not enrry cattle. �I"P or .i�",

NF.W "O\r)!�ru!N��Y·n'nlL�.
tl."BINR,�to'o.r.. KJ;l"'\utI.Il)n at H�llli'H �Ie',

l'a.....ngf'r a4..'C"Orumadllllnl� am ulwmrJ'&S8fd.
All S...�.room.ll u it.ln J)e.·t.

f'aIIiIul,e1"l bookrd at h,,",.t rah.. 10 or (NIH an, Rail....'
8LaUo. tn 1\uNpe or AnH�.rt<"-',

Drart8.t l'l��=AI8{���.u�f=dnl';I�T.') \h1'Oft&'-.al)1'01' book. of Inft)nA.ttt)�\'�.u� • .t:� •• at.t17 ta

HJl)lD=��"g�'!r�:A. l:.���;: To:=:' v.r ..

An-
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240 THE KANSAS FARMER.

OMIO, Jewell Co., (165 miles northwest of

Topeka,) July 19.-July has be811 a very favor
able month so far. The corn crop now looks

very promising, and farmers are in better spir
illl. Tbe whent crop, which is about all har
ve&led, is tl18 lightest we have ever had. The

I

acreage of !lorn is almost double tbat of any
previou� year, and corn will no doubt be very
·Iow Ihis. fnll, making this part of the slate a

lllu.LP: MEAD!':, Meade Co., Jul, 1l.-2i5 geed point for feeding cattle. The cblnch bug
milea south west of Topeka. As it seems to be did some'damage to cornfields joining wbeal,
ord Jr of the day to publisb lhreugh tbe columDs before Ihe rains.
of the �'J.BMP;R all fortunate events, so I, witb Farmers iD this COUDty are discouraged by
your permillRioD, will adverlise the fact thnt, III- the flLilure of wbeat, and very few will sow aDY
thollgh Wtlflt of tbe l00t� meridiftll, we have lind thie fall; aDd will depend principally on corn

abllndant rains and our crops (.re promising, and stock bereafter. Hog. will no doubt claim
There was no wh�llt made in tbis couRty, aI- more attentioD, lIS they have brougbta fair price

though Ibere was .. little seeded'last fall, the

IIhi8
.eason, and are in good demand. Wehave

failure owiDg to entirely dry fall aDd winter. some very good Poland China hogs in this
Rice corn isllfluriAhiDg as iA also Indian ooln, counly, but I am somewhat prejndiced in favor

, Give the Direction and DIstance.

It would be efteu "eatisfllcliou 10 strangers,
uud personsm the east, if correspondeuts would
.tate, in tbeir farm letters, the distauce and di
rection from Topeka at Ihe point from which
they write.

OUR CAuTlm, Stafford Co., 2�0 miles south
west of TOfleka.-It is genernlly the custom of

correspondenta to My "farming is booming,"
but one would not be justi6ed in using thnt
term in writing from 'StaObrd, lit this date.
But the recent rains here have made II great
change, Some pieces of Indian corn look fine,
while others ure an entire failure. Rice corn,
which was not planted too early, will be good.
Barly 1'101,i1l8 and plantiag gave the weeds the
advantage.
'Vu don't live near enough to the railroad,

nod trail", to tee many prairie.schooners going
east, but have wltuessed the departure of a few
from Our own county, None have gone who
were not compelled .to go. Everybody likes
the soil, and all show a sanguine disposition to

Slick; but two successive seasons of drouth is

enough to conquer a Spurtan, especially if he
had come with limited menllHjust as Ihetlrouth
Lcgfin.
'Will some fj(rlller please lell when is the best

lime to pluw for "yc, and whl'lher it. should be
sown car.1y, 0" lale, if pastured during the win
tN � The grouud is sandy, well coated wilh
I\"('cd", and is being paslnred with sheep.
I, 100, huve uften wondered why it i. tbat a

baehrl',,' is tax",1 on all hia personal pr<;>perty,
clear ,Iown lu the last ilem, box furniture and
all, while t,vo hundred 00llal'8 of the married
luau's personal properl,y is excmpt froID laxa

tiou. :So long Uti Ihe country i; nnder an exper
iment, and he chooscs t.o remain �ingle bec�use
he ('llIl uol give a wife a oecent home, the bach.
sholrs more pure pluck and sound sense Ihan
1111)' of ,hem. And while it cannot be denied
that he ooes his share towlll·<.1 developing tNeae
broad Helds, hc sboulo bo encOIu'aged by being
1!1I01l'cd at leal-I an equal ,Iww wilh his married
neight,n,·. BACH.

CI •.n CJo:�·I'.llI·:, Clay Co., July H.-Will
SlHlle of vOl1r llumerOllS rClulerM tell me through
the colnrnn. of the KA�SA� FARME" what I
call do for my chickens, Bome of them have,
what, appeal''' to IJc, canker of Ihe lIIouth, and
others ha,"e what J s.ppose is cholera. The
former sometimes get well, but Ihe latter never.
They purge, UUI Hlill Ihe food remains in the
crop IInlil they die. Sometimes Ihey dio ill 10
or 12 hour" ot.hers will lillger two or three days.
I hal'e looked every week in the pUlIltry essays
for Ihese symploms but have never "een thelU
onscribed. This disease is only among Ihe very
youllg OllC;, If Ihey get over the lirst monlh

Ihey al'c slrong and well, [have alrenely lo>t
o\·cr one hundred, 80 �IU tIllite anxious to know
if there ia any Cllre. I iutve Il'icd copper,," wa
ler, bnt it failed 10 ".touch Ihe casc." I feed
them the tirst week or two on hread awl sweet
milk or hard boileo egg", aftm' thnt on boiled
,lOrn meal, II'hic:h when cold is quile crumbly,
as nd,"ised by OIHJ of yonr correspondentK.
'Whcat harvest. is over. ThreBhing haM com

n,(lncetl. The ","orage yield in this neighbor
hood will not be more Ihan Jive or six bushels
('er 8('re; Ollti! "bout half � crop; early coro'

looking well; 110 fruit of any kind; all kinds of
"tock are doing well considering how lOuch they
ha,'e to contend with, the mosquitoes, &c., I
never suw so many iu Uly life.
'Ve �,ave plcnl.y of rain nuw; the ground is

quite .uakcd and the creeks rUlIDiug, with e\'ery
appearance of more.
H my leltet· is not already 100 10Dg, I would

like to say" worc! about Ibat letter of T. W.
Hey's, in YOllr issne of .Juue 30. It pleased me

ex!!eedingly. 'Ve are so accustomed to see

Kansa�, an(1 eve"ythillg belongiDg (0 Kansas
"colored too highly." It would be (juite u treat

to hear thiugs spoken of "us Ihey really nre."
1 am glad one man has hao the courage to

come to the front in this respect, and ho('e the

gOQ(llIdvice he IIIlIl given will be followed by
lIlany. It is quite provoking to me, Ii farmer's

wife, to renl) in the local paperii, "everything
)ookin� well, could DOt be better," &c., &.,
when I look around and �ee Huch is nol tlie
Cas0. Tltere would 1I0t be RO mll"y "dl88atisfied
oues" if the :u!collnlH given were more truth ..

ful.
10 conclusion let Ille say, we have not laken

youI' paper long, but we give it a hearlY wel
come when it comCl!, and sincerely wisb it the
Hucce�s it oeserves. "AUN'l' .Tun)'."

It is pr"bable that vermin is the cause or
sickness among your chickens. If young cbicks
become (Jolluted with lice, the only sure way to·

remove them Ipeedily and effectively, is wllh a

fine comb, from the top of their �eads. A bath
of dry ashes "nd sulphur will clear the vermin
from the old fowls. 'Ve commend the careful

pernsal of ¥r. MIlI'8h's article published in tbe
FARMER of July 21. The first and most im
portant step to take i. to remove tbe .ick from
the well fowls and tboroughly cleanse and 8weet
en tbeir roostin. quarters. No cure is possible
without this rreliminary work.-[ED.

of the Berkshire, nnd would like very much t�
get a pair of thoroughbreds.
The'" starpf empire" of Ihe western coun

ties is moving Illl8tward. Many who are goiDg
have taken the benefit or',th "'exlension act"
and' will return, w!lile. odiers lire biddieg
Kansus adieu forever.

.

'l'be correspondent from Osborne county who

thought beans could 'not he grown i..eKanMo",
should COD1� up to .Tewell �'OIlDty this fall nnd
see if "any good can come out of Nazareth."
LIISI season I saw some vcry fine beaus, grown
in different parts of the county, and now we

have Il very flattering prospect.
The FARMHR is recognized bv all lIB the

leading agrlcultural paper of the west. and is

doing a great deal to make the homes of Kansas
what they should be, and to make the life of
tbe fumel'!< more pleasant and profitable. . Snc
cess to every power that tends to elevate nod
ennoble t.he laboring classes,

W. S. TllOMl'SO�.

The troubl� with most persons who keep
horses, no matter whether on farm for furm
work or for driving purposes, is they feed too

mncb hoy; and to: this can be attributed .tho
general sluggishness oflen manifested hy tlte
horses until they hnve been workhag a conple
of hOllrs, while thei I' wind I" also mnch imp.ir
cd. Nillht i" the only time when hay shoulc!
be fed, especially to 'lOimal. ilsed for quick
work; eveD the slow (llow team should hav.1!
bnt litt e hay at the morning anrl noon feeds,
but Ili ve (hem a generouR supply at thc even

ing meal. By doing this ,our bor�es will keep
in better spirits and condilion, and free from

any lendency to "pot helly," whirh horsemen
so mneh dislike to see.

although we can count but little on the latter,
no matter how favorable the seUOD, becsuso of

- the certain attack of tbe worm 011 newly broke
prairie.
Millet, wbere got in before the rains, is doing

finely. With the soil containing so much, mois
ture, and with every lagoou, bayou, buffalo wal
low and nil other depresaions on the prairie,
full of' water to overflowing, I think we IlIlly
count on rain in qunntum sufficit for this season
Itt Ieast,
Tree plautiug (fruit nnd ornamental) lias so

far been attended by sat isfuctory results.
'Ve have, Mr. Editllr," grand country out

here ill the south west, open to entry under the
homestead, pre-emption and timber culture acts,

A plenty of room fOI' thousands of settlers. To
thos� who contemplate settlin!: in Kansas I
would Bugge",.t as wortby their attention the fact
that Meade, although nn unorganized county
and consequently wiihout the usual eleemosy
nary institutions, societies, et id OlIlSe, does not
need and does not ask aid or assistance from
abroad for its needy citizens. We have none

such. Not a family in our county without the
means of subsistence. How many counties in
Oll r state can Bny as much?
Your advlce on the question of mixed farm

ing is wholesome and is being impressed on tho

majority. Cuttle or sbe�p or both ollght to Ite
fouud on every farm, and here let me call atten
lion to tho slIperior inducemenls oflered by this
section for sheep husbandry. The short but nu
tritions buffi,lo grass "!lurding the very bcst pas
turage, good ",aler, fnvorable climate "nd in
deed almost everything dc"irnblc as c"idenced

by the imlUunity from diseuse cnjoycd by sheep
in Ihis regioD. If capitnliRts intending 10 elD

I,ark in wool grell,ing Iwnld "give ns a cnll be
fore purchasing elsewhere" Ihey would learn of

something 10 Iheir inlerest.
Numbers of our citizens, industrious men of

souDd jndgment am allxious to undcrlake the

management nnd care of sheep on shares.
That's Ihe kind of aid Mcntle county wants,

something where Ihere's a quid prn guo, nt the
same time Illuding the octs of Ihe state oid so

ciety in evel'Y cnse of relief afT'cmled t,be needy
nlld dcstilute-only.

1 wl'ite on the spnr llf tbe mOlDenl, had the
act been premedilaled, subject mattcr might
have been collecled for un interesting commn

nicntioll.
I will report wenther and crops at some fu-

ture time. .JOHN WEItTII.

D.
DMlerill

LE4THER SHOE FINDiNB�,AND
Hlda.,. Sheep Palt., Fun and Tallaw,

And lItanufactruer and Doaler ia

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips,. Fly .ets, Harse Callars, &c.
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AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
� 7'ERJlIS, S7'RICTLY CASH.

DURING
Dnrlnll tbemontb ot July sub6crlpUonswIll be receIved tor theClHI.

ClAOOWEEKLYNEWS,.xtendlngtrom tbedate ot receIpt toJan_
uary let: next tor TWIINTY.FIVB CENTS. The CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS Is a larg. 82-rolnmn paper. edIted wltb Special
reteronce to the need. or tho tamlly enete, It Is especIally complete as
aMUll paper..... ..,.llJ8Ue pre.enUDgcomplete telegrapbl. reports or all
Importillt bappenlnp tbe world over. 118 Chlcall:o MarJiet Quota
tion. aremil and trustwortby. It Is Indelllendeut In POllUM,lIlv
Ingalt poIlUca1lnteUigenC8 tree from partlaaa oolorln&,. and dl.ennlng.
poIIUoal qoostlolls wlthont rear or tavor as to partIes. CondeDaed notes
OD Art. Llterature,- SoltlDO;!L ludo.t1'IM, FuhtoDlI, ete., Dnd
81X ClOMPLETED STOBI..., In every I..ue, It 10 tho chua""s'
f�W'���:lI';�Y(J�U�� i'k�A_On'ted 8t.ate8, COOling only

Ib�C&:��:1 o�e:��n�'M�X'�tu���k"l�'JJW\v,u.,"�I'o�:�e
BcrlblP.tor a year wemaketbl. specIal olrer 'ortbe MONTH OJ.l'

,t��om&!?'�c':.'"relt'W'�r.l}"l.J�'Ml't&w!auuary lit l181t terNOTIOE-�at tbls 8J>C!llal subscrIptIon term Inclndes the enUre
J'r08ldentlalCampaIgn ando'tends twomontb. beyoud-toJan.l. 1881.A I� col 11 mar,besRfely .en� In .. strong .Dve�. A clabor !lye 8Mb.��r�'l:.::.rrll�rl�ill:.'!\1�iil;" F. LAwauJil.
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From a latc Paris journal we learn tllnt the
French Forestr,!' Department have arrived nt

t.he concllJsion'th,t forests greatly increase tbe
water supply where\'er found. From close ob
servation made it is fQ,md that rains fall much
ofiener and ';l1ore a�ll,l!d'l1?tly ill wooded tractS,
and that, while the .Ieaves and branches give
back Ihe water quickly to the air, they prevent
rapid evaporation from the ground, allll a�e
thlls fu vorable to tb'e formation of springs.
You II1lLy easily ascertain what it has cost 10

raise II, buslle! of wheat, corn, 01' other grain,
by keeping" proper record of the labor, seed,
inieresl on the land, and yalue of the orop.
You IDBy kmv wi<al it co,ls to produce 1\ pouDd
of pork, beef, mutton, milk, or wool, by keep
ing II slrict aeconnt of the food and labor t.hat
enters into each of them. Tbls is no more dif
ficult than for a manfa�turer of cloth to deler
mine the exact Cgst of .. yard.

Give your orlDers oarly. Do not wait until the
for making Is here.

season

On Rcconnt of the great interest created by the i.ntroduclion of
jl

Ear1y Amber
I

.

I

Which hRS beon planted in grcilt qURntities t:hc tlemnnd for mnchinery will be hl'lmense. ourl It stands thoseIn hnnd who wish to ml,lke Il,l\uccess ntmolllsses "nd Hugn.r making to prooure their MACHIN,ERY beloroIbe rllsb comes on. BUY onY THE B�;8T tllIIt can be procured. All BuocesllCul Borge misers wlli tell
you to avoid cheap ruachhl.ery. \Vo Ilrc Western TIclLdquurtel's for

The

THE ·VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV.'PORATOR,
\\Il,;cn ts tho acknowledged STANDARD SORGO MACHINERY. Is built willr' great Rtrength: nnd covel'8
pntent� that places It rar abelLit nf anythinl! In thIs 1I� the plice. maY seem hIgher, but hy compariDg,STRENG'I'U and WEIGHT It Is .JUST AS CHEAP AS Al'II OTHERJ.lherefore 18 tile oest to buy. We alsO
expect 10 ke(1p In stoek the best mllke 01 CENTRIFUGAL8 EOR 8UltAR lIU.KING •.,Yo wUl have nRcnts at most of the hnpmtnntK pointH, but If nn one keeps our Sorgo, Machinery at yonrtrading poi Ilt, write us direct and give your otacrs now, Addt'eriS "

TRUMBULL, REY�OL:.DS � A,,-,"_., \

Agricultl1l'M House, Kansas City, 110.

We thank Mr. 'Verth for hiM communication
from far away loward the Betting Slln. It is the
fint encouraging word we hn'l"e had from that

quarter ill 1\ long time. 'Ve trllst so fine a

8chobl' will write often for th'e !CAnMER.
The crop reports :itte�t this Beason, as in Cor

mer years, tbe advnntage of orilliDg wbeat
in the quicker start, more vigorou8 growth, ex
emption from iDjuries by frost nnd flood, and
an eulier harvest. Rarely is un exception no

ted to the economy nnd safety of drilling in

preference to broadcasting, at leMt in the win
ter wheat region. Tbe practice is not so com

mon in the di8tricts wbere spting wbeat is

grown.
PECULIAR. TO FEMALES •

F:l\'orltc rrcscl'lptioll in no pf1WI'rrlll na!Ott)l'aUve ']'nnll! \t) rhe CHUrl' P;y�tclU, Jt III � Henlnu or nn
rlllrpllS!lCtl <:ll1l'IlC,.. :IIILl "'hilI: 1I 1111h�lt; IH"!','OIlIi !n'it.uUmi. It IH1'CtlgthltlUI 01(: cllreulJlcti II('I'\"OD� ,!iy!!t(,lH.
i����::�fn���(lrll:��g ,��:�,.!r�:::��U/l� I:{?r:y �;ll��r�.11�1�:JII��11�1111����::t::':.r1\\I.l:�'�J� ��'r.�:t' 1:',\ ��:!:�;:. �;;: Iir;��:
rhulnJ e:t:t.�"'e ''.,,,In<<1 ""Inrul rnehIlIMIA'lolI' ununt,Mm1 ..uptlrt....fo..... ; Wt�,,1i: IlIlt.·I,;, pt'olnp"II'" OJ'
fl11l1n...r Lhe tI�..u., uut.e\'c",lulI' rt\lrct\'el'f'htllJ lH'Jlrla;t·do""n _enNlllo.. ; �hrotlltl ,·ollfl\1oll.un.l ..n.....

:::,Ui,':r;�I�'I!:'(':��'t'::�IJl�;���' ��tt�,,:=�iv�; ��rt:-;���o::I' ,i��r:;�� r�'r�..,N��lll��'u\\:���! U��������:
(:(Juclltlon {lXh;lll. we "lUI. hy n1.her IIwnllS, rel'\'II(�' I'"IIIII\'Po the lrulko.clltaoClit to the bellrln8 or .�p..llI.
{iil.!e Invllll,Ia»' Gulll(! UI\Oh:, sent ror (fne btttUUll, or 111,. �\Jcl)if!l�l Advio>el'). ,

Fal'orlLe [-rescrJpUou Is 60111 Nuder :4 �i'l.c .nnl'l\nk�, FOI' cOluJIUOllS, see wI'appel' :,roulul,hotU,'.
"PO 1..IKRWJ8E."- Mrs. E. F', Morgan. ()f Sf''''' C:K�UC!� Lincoln Co" i\(llitw. f;UrS: U Fiv(! 1'(!lira II.l(O J

WftS u.drclutfui sull'cror from uterine t1't.)I1blc6:, Hn\'ln)! ,.hILush'd tllc IIkiH fif Ut1� phystc "118,� wa,.

�:���lfl,e��n�:�()T����lp�r�l �n�I6tt:sl�':(}�::�' )��::l r�,�����r.tC�����'�J:�l�!�i,�ll�.'�t�,. IICf�����l� s;.�
'Mlodlc"l Adviser.' I commcn4'w<1 '0 hnpfoT" nt once. 1u three months r "'"f' ll,.rf�d,lv C"ltrtd. I\ml
lu�\,e had no trouble .,1nce. 1 wrote a h:J,I(�r 10 m\' t':unllr p:lper. 1Il'h'lIy 11)(;11110111,111( hoI\' my lu.:2\lt.h h�l
liem!; n'storef1. Rne' (ltrer'n� t.o I5C1Ht the full w'rLlm'IZlr.� to :t1l1' Oll� ",rlUng me lor tll,Cll1 nntl mr.lo"::g�u!tf�t:fe��11[�J:�I�nt'" Ut!J:I���1 ':�:I��LJ��3�i��l't}11���( �t! J�twr�;\VI�'�' rc�,I�n� I!U�n(l�i�I;. J
IlIl\'e received .econd It'Lters or Uumk!J, at.Un" {hilt \1U!y had '!OUlmeIlC,!d tOe u�e of }o'avol'ltc r�.scl'll'"

�:�I:el��U�o;vt!�e ';'�fc�����:-�i�:,��. �nrJDlrJ::'�c';l�ij.�����l���:����!tP�I��IJ���:lcth;l!3tn��d��IBt�"'U
JtVIi!KT DIVA.... LADY ehoulct nllrt •• Tho I·(.'llplo'l! C;ouarnon SOllse Meltleul Adviser." h' wh(l',h

()1'e..fljll1lag.oS IU'C deTok.-d to the con!nrlcrAtinn of Ihmm dtlit.:asos IteCul1nr \() \\'ouum. Sent. pOlt·p.td
.. Address, \yOIILD'S DlllI'ENSUtY lIEDlCU. �OCUTION. CmTAW, N. y.

M.T. CAI1MEL, Crawtord Co., .Tuly 17.-No
doubt but what (he KANSAS FARMER is read

by " great m,my lawyers, pettifoggers, mer
chanl6, and � host of agriculturalisls througb
out the stute, and who can rend the timely sug

gestions that have appe:ired in its colUllJDS in

regard 10 "nominating good practical farmers ..
to fililhe offices or the st.tte, men who are not

noted for their" legal trickeries," men who
are not so full of deceit and whitewash as to

stoop to "By thing that would have a tendency
1.0 "BtUO' theil' purse." Let UR be ready for Ihe

emergency, "be ready for the conventions"
this fall, and see that good, honest, sober, rep"
r"sentntive men lire tnken from our ranks and
elected to office. That ellr young common

wealth has a mania for" honors," we would
most respectfully cite you to Pomeroy, Clarke,
Iugalls, Hossack, and several others, as a fair

sample of the" peoples' candidates," as th�y
sty Ie, themselvee on certain occasions. The

"investigntions" are expensive, and tbe tax

payers bave to foot the bills.
Now, brother farmera amI laborers, one and

all, let us commeRce a reform; let n. heed the
advice the KANSAS FARMElt gives us, and see

if we cannot create a wholesome name for onr

noble young stat.e. I, being " tborough re

former, am in for" thorough cleaning out of

the "Augean" political stables of Kansas.

What if we cannot endorse a man because be is
�ot ODe of our 'party, if he be a farmer, II la
boring man, he will prove a blessing, no doubl.•
We need men in congress who willatand np for
our �ighta, as did Mr. Gillett, of Iowa, and
hope he will not yield or shrink from duty.
Do not take a man who ia known to be ad

dicted to the use of strong drink. If you do,
he will come the "Hossack" 011 tl8. Take men
who are strictly temperate; we have hosts of
them nil over the slate. I fully endorse the
FARHER'S advice, and 80 "PIl88 it arollnd," and
keep the idea before tbe people.
We have had plenty of rain of late. Crops

in good condition. Wheat and oats in stack.
" Everything' is lovely lind the goose hangs
bigh." Sncc_ so the FARMER.

E. B. Coox.

.

SOl'!:" Hand·]look Rnd Prlco Ll,t, Sent Free.

.....

The area of the unsurveyed land ·in the Uni
ted States, ir.cluding Alask!!, exceeds the nrea

of I ano. surveyed Bnd placed in the market.
The unsurveyed' portions of Nebraskn alone
are grenter than the area of England, Ireland
and Scolland combined.

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DR. R. H. UI.ARK, SoutbDft'C',Vt., eo.,.,
"Inu!le8ofKIDNEY TROUnJ..E8It,hu
acted llko R chUMd. It. hu.CBI'()4.). maDl' Veley
b.d eoae8 of '''ILESt ADd. has ""cr tuned to
act e1Dclentl)·."
NELSO:'; FAm,CHILD, otSt.Alklle, Vt.,
-I'''' "It 11'1 ol'prleclC8e value. A.nA.!r .1:deeD
�"of areat .ufrcrloar floom J·Ueft aacl eo..
UVCQMJI It co.pletol,. �ured me."
c. 8. UOGAUON, omorktlblPe, 88,.8, "...0

paekaacJludoDO wODden for ..a lD eom.

platel,. .eurlnc .. ae.ere Liver ADd KldDel'
Oumpl.lD.t."

CATTLE TABLE
ROOTS. T'U,RNIPS.

Bloom.d�e Ilwede or RDta Baga, Yellow Aberdeenl PomeraneaD Globe, lIAid andWhile Elat Tunrlpl.
Oor etocks ttf the above are SUPER E:XCJI;LI.ENr. In local1 Ues wbere oor T'lm!'i')I'S SUDK are not. sold by merchants".lnvltcOATILE BREEDER8. SHEEP IlREEDJ.R8, DAIRYMEN, HORl>P_"EN. GARDENERS, to apl.ly (or RETA".PRICE AND DE8CflIPTIVK LIST. Addrelll poe�l on.rd 10

D. I:oANDRETH '" BONS, Phll-'<Ipbl•.

ITHAS 1mWONDE'RFUL •POWER.
BECAUSJ� IT. ACTfiI ON THE

LIVlm,TDF. nO'VELS AND Km.
NEYS .\T :rUE S,\lUU TIilm.
Beoauoo tt oleaneeo the el'otem of

the poleonous humors�at develope
In KldneJ'and Urln"", dloe"oe.. BII
loueneall, .JaundIce, Conotlp"tlon,
Pllee, or In Rhoumatlem, Neuralal"
and Female dlcordorGo
JaDNl."Y.WOft.T 1" ad ..,. "cgetDble�

pea..and� be IleDt .,. IDull prepaid.

On.p••kogo ..lIImab.l" •• 1.0 ofmedicine.

TR.Y XT JSTO"'aV':
DaT " .t the Drant... p.........1.00..

WZLLB, lIIm.utDSON II CO., 1'roprlet.m,
3 B....lID..-, V&.

_Weekly Cap�tal,

new upon u. will bring with It tbe d!Jculldon 0' 'all
important politIcal qnMtlon•• and every KallMD wUl
tinil mucb oC opecl"llInd gener"l Interest in .. paper
publlsbed at the capital whlcb cannot be found In
otber loum"t.. The OJpltal i8 Repnt>lIcaa Inpoml....
and·...ucb. IIPOIIU with no !1nccnaln sound for·1n
pl'lnclpl81 of tlle party. Sample copy Cree. SeDt to
any addrl!8l unelear. pGOtall" i>al.!l.. for oae dollar.
Add...... I. X. HODbVN, Topeka, X....

D. c. BRYA�T, M. D.,
Surgeon andOculist Eight-Pag� Family Newspaper
HR"ing had severnl rears expertence In an exten-

'sive prlmte �ractlce, nnd huvlng spent the past year

���';,l:�:"s ':fN::,t��!�ne;S�:::I�n£!,:e'!�.� I

����U�d"c':.' �';'P!r;: ���;Ut�\:"";�T�:d ,oJ. K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kae.
moo approved,method.., '

Croll. Eynstratght<med
Cataract. removed.
.Near Ilnd Far Bight, and AUigma\ism corrected

SJ.. poiIICIor �e tr:Iormtb propor gla_, ele" ete. � J �
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

-AN-

l'ubllllhed IIy

At the Low I'rioe of

, ,

Every Kansan wbo wants tbe new. from thft C!'op!
taro' his etat., pioeeedlngs of convention.,lecw..
t1Ire doololono of Supreme ceurt and a ftnt-cl_ ram
l1y paper, in wbtch Will be round tienerat alld Illata
new. crop not.. from evo..,. collnt1, correep'ndenC8
on live tonlcH. editorial dillCU8HlonB anll politiCal news
of the collilt'rr, can ftnd In the OJpit", a papo!r IUp
plytngb.IB want:

18 TEN l'roity Pictures of Actresses, 10 ct. and 76ItALmp. Union Book Co .. Bord�nlown, N.J.�'i�g�tr,r����..,:��r���:.
pld condYtionofthe lIver,
�esnltlng in general debU· W.LL &UCER&fo"��:�C;:�r:I8'1f :::.:��: Oh""� bof!!8 the t�.to.t::We arethOOldel:t:�'
tloll, apP8alis8iaFnmade 't..rgeat ftrin In :America. Send ti>� our pictorial'
to tho liquor as a Htlmu" catalogae. Uh'lTED STATES 1011"0 Co., Chicago, DL
lant, ooly to increase tbe
lfaotri. di.lurban.e. Tbo
Judlclol18 application of
ouch a tontc a. Simmons

. Liver Regulator ;would
strtke ILt the very root of tbe evil by correcting thc
condition oC the liver, exoltloll tho bowels to Ilction,
or correctlAg their 100s8n688, stImulating tbo kidneys
and removing tbo Ceellng or general dopre88ton and

"!�¥�to�e��A�r/���l�n.��ftllred with tbe Gastrlti,
for ronr monliuJ. and could nol be relined until I

g:i����i�I:,���' �::�� Ri�¥���6�>;'\.;j� 'i:�-"
maol'lIWell Va..",

.

,

.WARRANTED THE BEST_
The Campaign of 1880,

Bend Cor descriptiVe circular. :A)ddrooo'
.

.

IAe01l8 DU&THERS, Columbu!, Obio.


